
<V *b« country II ie aleo noticeable thaï ! believe, decided llie fat# o! the high license 
the ret# of growth beyoaJ that of popula- 
uoo U greaier іа the decyjkle from ‘71 to 
*81 than in that preceding. It is sleo a 
feci that in the laet
ha» bee» more rapid than before ’81, Tbi* 
ie reaeoo for encouragement, ami ehould 
stimulate ue to greater activity, knowing j with might and main, it in raid that ten 
феї opr labor* are not in vain. iboueand dollar* ha* Veen raised in Minna-

-Л...ГТ Мо,СТо,.-и«. E. B.H»k» і -І”1-, «ль-г V, tooaraad in S.. Pssl, 
and that the other smaller citiew round

bill before the legislature of Minnesota 
On the following Thursday it passed тії - 
tually, although there i* to br another rote 
on it next Wednesday, and of uonree it is 
possible, but not at all probable that it will 
be defeated. The liquor men are working

years, our growth

ie the authorized agent for the Мкчякхокп 
axd Visito* in Monctou. have been авгемеїі proportionately, and 

that even cigar manufacturera have been 
compelled to "come down with the cash,” 
under penalty that they would be boycotted 
—that no saloon would handle *heir good* 
—all this to defeat the high license. If 
thé bill should be defeated, there wiU he a 
eenrohiag investigation as to what all tbi* 

raised (tor, and where it was

BY B. MCKXXZIE.

(The following ie a translation ot 
Xavier’s exquisite Latin Hymn, Sarpirium 
Amoris. We are sure it will touch a 
rreponeire chord in all Christian heart».)

My God, «у Saviour, thee I lore !
I love thee, not for earing me ;
Or, if among thy foee I’m found,
To quench les» liâmes I doomed shall be. 

Thou, thou, my Jeeu, thou did’et me 
In love while on the oroee embrace j 
Did’et bear for me the epikee, tb* epeer, 
The scoff, the scorn, the deep disgrace. 

What untold wots did’et thou endure ! 
What sweat of blood I What agony ! 
What pangs of death ! All this for me ! 
AH this for me, thine enemy I 
Why tb«fc should I not love thee, Lord, j 
Since thou, 0 Lord, hast loved me so ? 
Not for the gifts thou giveet met 
Not tor escape from endless woe t 

Not in the hope of a reward—
But with a love akin to thine 
Should I love thee, and ever love,
Because thou art my King divine.

There are a good many strong temper 
anoe men in Minaeeota who look upon this 
measure as of little worth. They' argue 
that if it be an evil it should not be licensed 
stall, ani there is eonie good argument 
right tberyt but if-we cannot bave it entire
ly prohibited, is it not a good thing to have 
it restricted as far as poeaibleî In Si. 
Paul there are pretty nearly seven hundred 
saloons. A good number ot these are at
tachment* of the grocery store. Now if 
thtge people have to pay a round thousand 
dollars for their license, a goed many of 
them will have to oloee, and will not that 
be a step in the right direction? h seems 
to me to be emphatically so. It; seems to 
me, further, that public sentiment must tie 
in advance of the laws, if those laws are to 
beat all effectual. What i* the use of 
putting laws oc the statute book, if public 
sentiment is not sutBciently strong to see 
that they are properly obwrted> A law 
oooetantly viola|*fcis worse than no law hi 
all. Public Mtftiment in Minnesota, 
though happily giving in the line of pro-

Prohibition in Minnesota.

The cause of Prohibition ie making 
rapid progress in Minnesota. By that I do 
not" then legislative progress; but rather 
progress in public sentiment. Like all 
new communities the people have been 
paying more attention to material than to 
moral development, and the temperance 
question has not received the consideration 
its importance deserves, but, through the 
indefatigable energies of a few indomitable 
spirits, the agitation ha* been kept up until 
it has become a question of considerable 
importance in State politics. Last fall the 
prohibition party had its men ready to 
throw into the field. The Republicans 
looked grave and were alarmed. The 
Democrats rejoiced because the Prohi
bition Lets would draw their strength almost 
to a man from the Wrpflbl 
the state of the moral wpffh 
great parties hers. The Prohibitionists 
held the balance of power. Fur them to 

‘throw their men Into the field meant the 
election of the Democrat*, and the Repub
lican» knew it, and so thev effected -a 
compromise on this wise: They agreed to 
introduce a plank in their platform pledg
ing them to the adoption of "high license 
and the enforcement of existing law.” 
The Prohibitionists, knowing full well that 
it wn* a useless struggle for they of them
selves to enter the contest, pretty generally 
accepted the Republican proposition, and 
the campaign went on, the élections came 
off, and the Republican# were victorious— 
bu; by *o small a majority that it was a 
moral certainty that had the Prohibition
ists been out ia their full strength they 
wouW have been beaten.

Time passed, and in dne course the 
legislature convened. Twenty day* passed 
and the people began to think il liai# to 
hear something ot the high hesaee bill. 
It was introduced by a staunch temperance 
man, Senator Daniels, but wm not so en
thusiastically supported as the red-hot 
speeches of the campaign had leal tbs 
people of the country to suppose. The 
Law ami Order League, which І» composed 
ot worn# of the most stalwart temperance 

of the State, had had an eye upon the 
legislators, ami to all it loaked somewhat 
m if the high lioeoae bill of 1887 was des
tined to follow the similar bills of 1 8*5 and

to the point whe*iti»ready for prohibition 
yet. It goee- without aayiag that prohi 
bition could not be carried out in St. Paul 
or Minneapolis, although it might in most 
other countries perhaps, and it is proposed 
at this session of the legislature to раян в 
constitutional amendment making it pos
sible for any country to vote iteelf prohi
bition if it want* to. We do not hops for 
everything from high license, but we hope 
for much, sod we hope we shall not be die- 
apjiAtled} and whea W4 get high license 
iuaoguraled we shall be ready tor that 
other and grander step which shall wipe 
out of existence In our State that which 
has ruined and is ruining so many of herleans, so oh is 

of these two 0, s 8
St. Pout, Jftnn., Feb. 7, 1887.

The train is drawn up st the depot- 
K very thing seem* to be ready for the start. 
The signal is given to start. The рм- 
senge* take their seats. Tbs' conductor 
аь-і men of the trein are at their places. 
The engine snorts and puffs, and elf it 
doilies at a mighty rate. But the pas
senger cars have not moved. What is the 
matter T Why did not the mighty power 
of the engine drew the train along with it f 
There wm a little link ooonecting the cars 
aad engine that wm not in place, and 
heure no srtbrt of the engine could touch 
іЦк cars. The connecting link must be In 
ill proper piece before the power of the 
engine conLІ рм* from'car to car, aad all
be ia motion, and real progress made
toward the point of destination. Faith is 
the connecting link between man and God. 
Man may have ever »o nice a palace car 
flttiil up tor hie comfortable pt-sage to
heaven and its joys, b# if faith does not 
join it to God, even the «mighty power will
not pass to him to carry hitu onward. How 
neceseary that man really believes in God. 
That his (tilth is deeply and strongly en
twined with the very nature of the Eternal. 
Щ mere sham belief. No mere supposed 
oennecuon with God will do. There must 
be a real union, a real joining to God, that 
the power of God unto salvation 
cdhiraunicated to

1883, and so, under the auspices of tbi* 
league, a mass meeting 
other Sunday evening, at which Governor 
McGill presided. In stating the object of 
the meeting, the Governor took occa-ioa to 

'say that the Republican party were pledged 
to tbe passage of a high license bill, and 
that be himself had been elected on that 
issue, and that he did not propose to let 
anything, eo far m ha bad power, prevent 
the carrying out by legislative enactment 
the well understood wishes of the people at 
the і elle. Other speakers followed, and 
the meeting throughout wae one ol intense 
enthusiasm. For the part the Governor 
took in this meeting be was somewhat 
severely handled by some of tbe good

called ihe r be

•loading before God.

We And the following in the recently 
published sermon of the Rev. Dr. Phillip»
Brooks :

"Juet think of it. A man who, all his 
lifti on earth since he-wae a child, has never 
once Mked himself about any action, about 
any plan of hia, Ia this right 7 Suddenly, 
when he ie dead, behold hedlnde himself in 
a new world, where that is tbe only question 
about everything. Hie old questions a* to 
whether a thing wm oom for table, or was 
popular, or wee profitable, are all gone. 
The very atmosphere of this 
kills them. And upon the amaied soul 
from every side, there pours this new, 
strange, searching question, ‘Ie it rightГ 
That ie what it le for that dead man to 
‘•land before Go 1.*

But, then, there ie another eool which, 
tutors it past through death, wn»* U wm

representatives and Senators next day
worldThey even carried the ftiroe eo tor м to 

talk of impeaching him. But, fortunately 
tor himself fand the State, Governor Mc
Gill la а*'»* 
willing to be bnlldosed out of his rfcbta, 
and he stool rquart by hill position, which 
wae certainly not beneath the dignity of a 
Governor. Tbe result of the meeting, ne I

to be eaeily soared or

in this world, had always been struggling 
alter higher presence*. Refusing to ask 
whether act* were popular and profitable, 
refusing even to eare much whether they 
were comfortable or beautiful, it had insist
ed upon Mking whether each act was 
right. It had always struggled to keep its 
moral vision clear. It hsd climbed to 
heights of self-sacrifice that it*might gn 
above the miasma of low standards which 
lay upon the earth. In every darkies* 
about what wm right, it had been true to 
the beet light it omaldeee. It grew into a 
greater and greater incapacity to live і tit 
any other presence, м it had struggled 
longer and longer for this highest company 
Think what it must be for that soul, whew, 
for it, too, death sweeps every other 
chamber back and lifts the nature into the

That whai n Rmiau Catholic 
Now ifàny Protestent parentsay*.

view of the above commue to patrooiae 
Catholic sebools, then he is a i'rote-tant
only in мато.— Сен. Baptist.

Nothing is so provokingtifku »«
, anil yet ther^ * not lung Uf which.belief,

we are more prone. He lia* *pokeo to ua 
in Uis Word-. He ha* spoken plainly ; He 
has repeated His protaiwr» again and again;
He liu con,timed them all bv the Mood of 
His own dear Sen , and yet we do not be
lieve Him. j* not ttiw provoking V What 
would provoke ж master like' a servant 
refusing to believe (не* t Of, what Voald 
provoke a lather like a 'child refusing to 
believe him 7 The 
himself insulted if ki» professed friend 
refuses to believe his solemn, protestation ; 

■end yet thioTe the waу in which 
treat our God. He-says : “Confess and I 
will pardon you." Rut we douht it. He 
-HV« : " t'n.i Me, anil I Will deliver 
you." But we doubt it. lie says I will 
supply all ynur needs." But we doubt it.
He save: “ P eril! never leave thee nor 
forsake thee." Bat who Іімі-ot questioned 
it? Let o# seriously think of His o#n ^ 
word# і " lib that believeth not God hath 
made hima.Har;’* and Hi*quvation1,‘How 
long, will thie people provoke Me У* Ivqpl 
forgive, and presenre u* from it >u tuture.
—Keo. JùwunhSwtith.

of hoéonr feels

pure light Of the unclouded nghteousaeas. 
Now, for, it, too, the queetion, ‘Ie it right I* 
rings from every side ; but in the question 
the" soul hears tbe echo of its'own beifc- 
loved standard. .Not in mockery, but in 
invitation j not tMUtingly, but temptiagly ; 
the everlMting goodness 
upon the soul from- all that touches it. 
That is what it i* tor that |oul - to ‘«tend 
before God.’ God opens his own heart to 
that soul, and is both judgmeut and love. 
They are not separate, lie is love because 
he is judgment ; for to be judged by him, to 
meet hi» judgment, ie what the soul Ьм 
been long and ardently deeiring. Tell roe 
when two such sou Is as these stand together 
•before God,’ are they not judged tor their 
very standing there ? Are not 9ko deep 
content of one and the perplexed Jwl^rea of 
the other alreaily their heaven's^ their 
bell T Do yon need a pit of Are and a city 
of gold to emphMize their difference? 
When Ihe dead, small and great, eland 
before God, ie not the boek already opened,

laily

seems to look in

lUv.teati Cuaisrux*. —Referring to the 
revised version of the Scripture*, Dr. John 
Clifford, the well-known lx>n»loa Baptist 
pastor, haw remarked that " what we most 
need is revised men and women." A tie: 
all, the great mean» lo-oou mend the Bible 
to the people at large lathe exemplification 
of its teachings in the lives of thoee who 
profess to be governed by it. While there 
may be evil iiilluewoe* generalrd by the 
war oFrect*, and contempt awakened by 
ritualistic,' formality, and while labored 
assault» où the inspiration of ike Bible may 
cause ue leeching* to be lightly valued bv 
some, yet there is no community in which 
a company of Christian |*opir,com porting 
themselves with a scrupulous regard loth# 
teaching of the gospel, would not prove 
efficient for the highest good. Character 
will always lie isdnrotia). With such a 
chasacter м a Christian man should have, 
and with a wanly acknowledgment of rev- 
erwiee and love tor the Віків м tie source

they not already judged ?"

"Bat Qed eaa blree Tears-"

pervaded by theIn a meeting which 
Holy Spirit, and while testimony to hi* 
work, and personal experience wae given, 
a man afflicted irith stammering aro«e, 
with eyes eutTUsed >qd hesitating speech 
tremulous with emotion,..raid, "You 
know that I can not talk, BhYGod can Me** 
tear»," and sat down 
whether any utterance of ty|bour iopd<- a 
deeper impression than tboge ftw words 
from an overflowing heart- w •* » .

Y a,‘‘Gedeaa#toetkarsJr'Wi>4w№Hs<-i 
a bright and sceptical young man who hail

It is doubtful

and inspiration, there would he a power ia 
ci.fmded Ьі» belief in u*u.ueni -iih Ьі. I „burebee Ural »o.kl be ». " life from 
mother, m he thought successfully ; but thedead.” 
when she maned, and with a flood of tsars, 
reclaimed, “Obi my son, you are an inll 
del !" he turned away to weep also, and 
soon after wm rejoicing ie her Saviour.

In the house ol God, where hi* power 
wm felt, a gay and thoughtless youth, who, 
according to hia purpose, had diverted bt* 
attention wjth worldly sueoes and plan*, 
during the service looked up to the choir, 
when signing the iMt hymn, and saw the 
tears flowing from the uplifted eyee of a 
devoted young lady who wm a member of 
it. He wm smitten under deep con viotiow, 
which only left him with his Consecration 
to Christ. "God can blew» tears." The 
Spirit itiolared it in the yseurauee, "He 
that goeth forth and krepeth, leering 
precious seed, shall doubtlea* oouie again* 
with rejoicing, bringing hie sheave* with 
hftt.*-—Conjregationalist.

Ttiw. That, aai Us Gttier

- - As a rule, the narrower a man’s views 
on religions questions, the more likely he 
ie to call himsslf "liberal." Commonly, 
the man who insist* on that designation 
for himself, w ом whose belief isyurroweil 
down to a vaguent e* of opinion bo every 
point. The only thing that he ie sure of і l, 
that everybody who believes more than he 
does is bigoted.—S. S. TSmts.

— Father Wvnneger, a Romanist, in |a 
work called “An Address to American 
Protestants," aava -. "Why do you baptjz* 
your infante 7 There is not a wi^id in all 
the Scriptures about it. You baptise your 
children because the traditions of the 
Catholic Church hare taugblyou they can
not be saveft without it." We prefer (as a 
“little" writer in the Christian Ohtereei' 
sneeringly say») Id build the church of 
"watei soaked timber.”

—A Chicago merchant revcnls the secret 
of the fact that while in cold weatheroih-r 

grôws apace, show window» are heavily frosted, hi* 
patent to all, ] remain clear and tran-qmreut. Ur ha* hi* 

Hist the convent is the mausoleum of ! window* rubbed twice enob week with a 
Protestantism for all the children of that j cloth dipped in glycerine." »
heresy who enter its walls. It it impo»- —The total Indian population ofthe V,S.
sible for Protestantism to co-exist with an . exclusive of Indian* in \'a*ka number.' 
intimate and accurate knowledge of Catiio- і 259,'Jil of full-blood, ami TR.U2 of mixed 
lie belief and practice. Froteetautisni’ i* a hleod. Of the lull blood Indians87,123 can 

„weed that grows-m tbe dark and decays in : read English only ; il..444can read Indian 
the sun. In cellars of isolation ami under ! only ; 6,035 can read English and Indian ; 
the umbrageous shade of beok-woodh 27.939 «an une English enough for ordinary 
timber it thrives beet. It Ьм died out in j intercourse ; 66,711 wear citiaen»’ firew
all the large oitiee of the werlfi. The rt-і wholly; 61,*28 were citisens' fires* in.

\Confession of a Catholic.

The preachers have been wounding their 
tocsin of alarm for half a century and still 
the proportion of Protestant children 
attend-ng Catholic conv 
There is no denying the

ligions movements that characterize Pro part; 37,386 labor in civilized pursuits ; 
testautiam in all the great oeuvres of popu- ' 17,812 houses arc occupied by them.
lalion is confined to the ostentatious і During the past year, 3,196 have learned to 
generosity of a few reformed money -bag-*, read.
who in want of better and foore personal The Indian church member* exclusive 
sacrifice, give to God what they have of those in the five ci'vilixed tribes In Indiaa 

Territory, number 30,5 U, of whom 14^50 
are males and 15,994 are fema’es. Tnerr 
are 185 church buildiug*. Contributed by 
religious societies for edueatioo, $16,464 ; 
for other purpose*, *6,276.

—A genilemus stops at a friead'e house 
and finds It In oonf-i*ion. He does not ere 
anything to apologize for, " never think ol 
each matters." Everything i* right—col l 
■upptr, eold room, crying children. Goe* 
home where hie wife ha* been taking care 
of the children, or attending tit# sick, ami 
working her life almost out. Then nw Joe* 
not see why things can’t he kept in order. 
‘•There never were »uoh •’roe* children 
before." No apologie» accepted tit home. 
Oh, why not look on the sunny aide at 
home m well m abroad 7-Osti* Huit.

stolen from God’s poor.
The process of con version with Protest

ant* is a process of civilisation. Teach 
Protestant* to be polite and to tell the truth 
and you un-protestadtize them. When it 
oeaaes to be fashionable to repeat the filthy 
epithet* invented by the wild boar of 
Wlttemberg, then Protester.ii*m begins to 
lose east*. It '.в» been ihe complaint for 
a long time mat respectability wm a 
canker worm that wae gnawieg at the 
heat t of Protestantism. It has passed into 
a proverb. What ie this respectability? 
It ie the decent behavior aad the heoeei 
habile of thought and settee that Protest
ant* enquire from aeeooiatk» with Catho- 
liai. Thie aad nothing пч>ге.— Ruins 
Wotohmo», Jaa. 39,1887.

. aad the sale of 
a beverage will be

—Meawwaisw.—A mw Ani Mi
maii»g liquor* m 
teal I у abolished."

Ie addition to thie, it may be mentioned 
h iw that, eiece prohibition wm inaugurated, 

over five years ago, the population Ьм ia- 
creased from 980,000 to 1,500,000. Thou 
■aadі of these have come to Ihe State to be

hae passed the llowe «< Representative*, 
aad oaly eeede the eeaotioe of the Senate 
to become law. Its pfoviatoae are so 
Hnageei, it i#

ie tores. It abolishes female enfllage ia 
Utah,by which Mormons were almoat sore 
of electioe.to office. It makes the fleet wife 
a lawful witness against her husband,should —Tax Vxiow Barrier Міхіетхіе' Мжкт-
h* marry again, end oonptl» the husband i»o.—Bro. Bwaffleld reported encourage 
to witness against himself. It make# poly- ment in special meeting* at Grand Bay- 
gamy a felony. There meet be a registre- Two were baptised at FairviUe oa Sunday 
tioo Of all marriages; thus tbe books of the evening. Bro. Hartley had been assisting 
Registrar will afford proof against tbe law- in services at Oak Point, and five were 
breaker. Polygamie ta are deprived of all baptized- Bro. Stewart reported one bap- 
political right*—to hold office, rote, etc. tised at Portland Sabbath week, and one 
All must take an oath to render allegiance candidate for baptism. The prospect* are 
to the laws of the United State*. Beside* excellent for a larger work. Bro. Gordon 
all this, the charter of incorporation of the —One baptized and one restored Sabbath 
“ Church of the Letter Day Sainte” ie to be week. There are some under deep conric- 
oaneelled, aad the fnad to aseist poor Mor- tioi, but the political excitement, dec., ie an 
mone to Utah ie to be dissolved. While obstacle to the work. Bro. Capp—Some 
allrttempte of the state to interfere wilk special interest. Bro. Gates reports a 
the religious beliefs of the people are to be deepening interest. Two roee for prayers 
deprecated, when men originate a system and remained for conversation Sabbath 
of licentiousness under the natps of religion, evening. Bro. Cahill—Most encouraging 
we eee no reason why they ehould not be part of tl$e work is in the Sabbath school, 
dealt with by law ae other offenders who do Bib. Parson*—Quite a number almost 
not cloak their license under her sacred persuaded. Bro. Spencer found *0me 

enquirers among the sailors. Two or three 
hare professed conversion at Marsh Bridge. 
Bro. Stewart gave a very interesting paper 
oo the restoration of the Jews. The dis
cussion of the subject is to be continued 
next meeting, to be opened with a paper by 
Bro. Gates.

ly possible to 
loeg survive, after it le pet

free from the curee of the rum traffic

—Qvear.—Aa exchange remarks 
In all our jwrayere for “ more e

pray for more of the 
jet Paul desired

ever bear a broth 
grace of giving. And 

that his disciple* might 
abound in this grace also."
How true this is ? It requires some grace 

to desire to be made more aelf-eeerifiçing.
I. i. « tut tiling to rmy to liste «tort of “ flrel *•"■=«• " "> hypothesis, by 
the pesse sad joy of religion. It is ssey to *• N" Theology, is DOW simoet so so- 
pesy ter more .loft to the Sseiour ; for to do*™‘. »™osg its soberest». The
lisee more love is tohste more joy. Bui to Americss Bosrd, bseiug refuud to uod 
prsy for grace logit, mi.net, І» . tert hsck to Ms . returned mi«.i.csry who 
different thing. If brethren knew the joy hsd seowed this n. hi. belief, bn. railed 
of giving, it would not be so difficult ; but 
where this is unknown, the prayer seems 
to be one ineolting prêtent loe., »ndi. not ‘ht former .raocintoe ol Lhit miteionnry 

on the foreign field, aad they say plainly 
they do not wish him to return and pro
claim this new doctrine to the natives of

bow seldom

— PaoBATios Arreu Dkatb.—This,which

quite an outcry against it* action. A 
letter, however, ha* been received from

eo easy. The truth is a man cannot pray 
heartily for a grace he doe* not have ; he 
can only pray for an increaee of a grace he 
already possesses. A wealthy man was 
praying in one of Moody’* meeting* that 
some good object might be supported' by 
the liberality of tbe Lord’s people. He wm 
very earnest. When he wa* done, Mr. 
Moody said, “ The brother need not have 
made that prayer at all. He could give, 
himeelf, all that i* needed, ten times over.*

India. Joe. Cook, who ha* begun hi* 
Monday lectures at TremontTemple, take* 
strong side* with the' Board, and holds 
t’iat, were a ni}w manuscript found, with a 
verse containing authority for the loebine 
of probation after death, it would revolu
tionize the whole New Testament. It i*
said the New Theology has but, little hold 
on the rank and file of tbe Congregalion- 
alist*. A few fMhionable and wealthy 
churches have upheld their pa*tors who 
favor this view. The Baptist* stand firm 
by the old, tried troths.

—бнАгтеьвгвт.—The life of the Karl of 
Shaftesbury Ьм Veen published in tbres^ 
volumes. Ia his conversion we have an 
illustration of what may be accomplished 
by piety in one of low station. Shaftesbury’s 
parents were among the most godless of Ihe 
nobility of England at the beginrfing of this 
century, and this is saying much. But he 
had а. ріоиь nuise, who led him to the 
Saviour, and helped arouse in him thoee 
nobler impulses and purposes which have 
made the old dishonored name of Shaftes
bury synonymous with all that is philan
thropic and ennobling. Who can tell tbe 
growing influence for good of a well directed 
life, even in the I eee pretentious spheres, 
m it tlowe on from life to life ! Let us 
all seek to act our part well.

—PaomstTiox ix Ü. 8 —The temperance 
party in the United States are pressing for 
the submission of amendment* to ihe 
constitution in various states. This is with 
the view to make prohibition a part of tbe 
oonotitution. The difficulty is to gei the 
various Senate# to ^submit tbe question 
to the people. Jt esquires a two-ibird* 
vote. Tbe old political parties fear 
to lore the rum vote. But tbe temperance 
parly ie faet becoming a factor in politics 
that cannot he ignored. The Senate* Of 
Michigan and of Texas, have-voted for sub. 
mission, and it i* hoped it may be carried 
in other elates eoon.

Партіям.—We are re- 
ceiting calls almost every weelfc for tbe 
pamphlet, “Baptism : an Argument and a 
Reply.” The edition is exhausted, with 
(he exception of a few remaining in tbe 
hands of brethren who had them tor die-

—Рлмгпі.ет ox

tribution on their fields. Would any bro
ther having arfy not disposed of, kindly 
send them to us at once, at our expense. 
We need them immediately.

—Fraxcx.—France ie said to be retro
grading. From 1881 to 1886, there Ьм 
been an increaee of only 546,000 in the 
population, which ie now 38,218,000. In 
the five year* prior to ’81, tbe inoreane wm 
766,000. At this rate of decline in increase 
it will be only about 23 yrare before there 
will begin a positive decrease in population. 
This decline ie not due to emigration ; for 
very few Frenchmen leave the country. 
It ie because of indifference to tie marriage 
relation, brought about by irréligion and 
atbeiem,

—Da. MoOt.YXW—During the contest of 
Mr. George for Mayor of‘New York, he 
wm supported by Dr. MeGlynn, the parish 
priest of St. fciepheo*. This wm in oppo
sition to the anti-eouialietic mandates of the 
Propaganda at Rome. Hi* «côlseieetical 
superior lorbad him continuing this coarse, 
Баї be paid no herd. Then he was sum" 
monefi to answer for his conduct in Itome, 
before the Pope. He refused Id respond, 
and wa* deposed from hie pulpit, and 
threatened with exputsion from the priest
hood. Hie flock have espoused ni* cause. 
The police have had to be called in to 
protect hi* successor from insult, fl re
main* to be reen what tbe final iaeue will

—PaOMinmox ix Kashas.—Gov. Jn. A.
Merlin of Ken*M opposed prohibition by
voice and pen,when the attempt wm made 
to '■ut prohibition into the constitution of

The reunite ot tbe operation of 
prohibition have oonvieced him he was 
wrong, and, in bis met»*» to the legisla
ture Jan. 12, he says :

"The public sentiment of 
overwhelroiagly against the li 
Thousand* of men who, a few year* ago, 
opposed і fs-ttibhioe, or doubted whether ii 
we* Hie • method of dealing хгіЙгв 
liquor tie, have seen and 
ackno vif.i d it* beneficent result* audit* 
practical -uccese. The temptation* WWd 
which the open saloon allured thevouthof 
the land to dif grace and destruction ; (be 
appetite for liquor, bred and nurtured 
within its walls by the treating cu*tom ; the 
vice, crime, poverty, suffering and sorrow 
of which i.t l* always ihe fruitful eouroe— 
all theme evil result* of the open saloon 
hare been abolished in nearly sy/yy town 
and city of Manse*. There ч not aa cb- 
eerving man in ibeSlate whodoe* not know 
tha* a great reform hae bet oaooom plie bed 
in Kan-a* by prohibitien. There ie not a 
truth lui man in 'be State who will apt 
frankly acknowledge line fticS, ю n«lltr 
what bis opinioa* «aching the policy of 
prohibition may bate been. Ani I firmly 
believe that if the amendment* to the law 
і have softened are mads, end if wtbMlty 
is p-orid d for compePihg local officer* to 
dieebarge the duties required of them by 
law, within three momie thee# wilk tint hi

quor traffic.

to,1 be.

—Statistical.—Dr. Sawyer presented 
some very interesting étatisons at tie 
nij lifters* meeting nt Wolfvflli.

i'lU re' iiUa of Baptist chnroh member*, 
to the population ie, in Ontario, about one 
to eighty ; in our Convention it ie one to 
every twenty-three ; in Kings Co., N. 8., it 
U one to every eix. Taking out the nop. 
resident church members iu Kfogs, there 
would be one to every tew. Allowing five 
Baptist adhérente to each church member, 
thie would make about half the population 
of Kings Co. Baptist.

In tba Maritime I’roviaoee the ratio of 
Baptist chnroh member* to popttlfcttoa was 
in 1861 on# to every M, in 1871 it WM one 
to 27, ie 1*8! It wm oa# to 13. It will be 
•eee by ibk that ear Beptiet ehnrobee 
growing men rapidly than ie the population
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«- <f WilfT" ^'^-isssrasrsr--:
lwt-.à M is tb# Пмі • Been і ie pervert oer u.lgi»«i

;«~c. «.«■■“"-rvw-" Ть, мі..™, ..«n і. «и <.u
‘ •’і. “/■ •”L , .mi .ppM b, lb. Her. Hr. Cbsa.brrl.ia.

a. as oprc «j 1 g, tro„bl«d »ilh . l»!k, bo-«, ibr 
‘JJ- і . і'/— JÇ only curs far which wsr the application Of

Tfca ........... . ™. m ■ -•*-■*• *«•••' „JÎ! a w* apon bi. Tbi. .« lb. “kcj“
Waw.if»), ч ■ і .... r-w. ib^b-lrr»ir r«l a.iw..c< .iU, wbcb hr bah lo be wooed np.

• Wawr a............... Tt,. wor„ ..pb..,, ,,. a„;.l wwb 1. йс.І ..Ю T„
MfUa.wr ... - .I.rk ., . . W...W or. *- *’> ” *" .owl, talbrr Ibaa .aery took ihirly .rconrf. to .«I bin.
•Sod U we»«4fu i.Lb I» Wrd Me*. *. " lr,№** ■ " , *■ . ' _J off with the key. After » little he ceaiwd
amlc—## • • ■ - ' - ; '•’1' " *> b»»e it put о». П, kerned to*
nay «4 bw -» 'be * * '• v; * " ' ” -sy to himrelf, ' I have got to give in, and
-W'f >' IM Mil' gb. . ..ever - ■'« ‘Ь< И** **»Ь a -'П-e of ^ doitalcoce;" bat be woald

ehadowe-t. ikni tl-e t- -чвгіно* I» "*K*rP’ oot »t»rt witboaithe key. In a few months
■ever i»rU . 1 1-f в bro-k ■•■ ■ >< <*•♦* t,'*f ‘At*‘l hw* gt-wi ,* their art o. .leveieieg. • he K)j that, a< moo an we got into the
tiaxfM ’•’►•і ■ our »> * w ь :r they have ut*d iQ | csrTie<tej he would bend down his head lo
d*ro«« - і (, • t e*wn» ■!*’ U,, і га<*ь r >лґ.\п4 aetray , b*1 hare the key put on, and one or two turns

» tnm, God. hut wr.H '•« <>: m. і an і tea.per and <1,ерои- і would k enough.
4. і bey ba«r -tud.e.1 and maeured. How .. Hy neighbor* «aid, ‘ That borne

r "■ Ar |а«а..л, bow to drug the fear», mowt ^ wound np, or be cannot ran.'
*► . u H-..иіам lb* deetre, bow to oitt „ When he got *o that the • w ading up' 

-• »' Vf bow If. ww DiXhl hut a form, I tried to break
W ..d the eritoat and w.n the Street, they Ь||# ^ |Ц but ^,,1 not encceed. I would 
k.,r - ir. etr« -Bg that ha- rot-aed no lea- bia, and ulk to him and „fire bit 

toat па орммшму. barfed, we Hui* Mit or »ugar or bread, and then
aer »x. n»*tot. tor the Іеам and weak eel o. ■ l|y inU> ',he erfag, BDd tell him to go.

‘ No.' Coax him. * No.' Whip him. 
“■ them. Vaiei AaJ then, more per.low* Mill, they bare ‘ Ц*.’ Leg* beaced,every moacle tense for

aisled * hit> wf tr.a-.Ш--. They bare territory and J re.ietance.-a genuine balk. Stop and 
w*, „ле * і a ’■■■■*■»" wb,‘ f.Htra**## m Ue domain o'our being aad keen oniet toe an matant, and be woald

f.w . I . < . w . » dittos thin*, j utfUf ■ -*re are wekatwrt, aad be»d over hi* ear. and look around for th-
w*wt. ar, *. irwnnb •• I r»e a*i •<* per ud.ee-, м< |^ааюп». and orat.o*., and borae boy appaalisgly.eeying eery earnestly 

- '*'*■ ***** b* *** **tk*,1 itoVet!*n.e^eli tainted with mil already by b.. acUoo*, • Do plenar wiad me up. I 
лтЛ bal e~ -v *"■ <" b.a -ma. I They eaw afgaed to pride, «ad ti aball take ewlge wilboot. Bet ПІ go gladly if yon 
*|ЄІК?У a-.*d bin., Wto-td you Wlll, «étom.aed w.a them a n.rfip. will,

i .toM «rnrey. „ „#> ГЦеуааа rally ikrfmtf or truo « Maey hearty laugh* bate we and oer 
a< t.rmtiao mm - • •** lie wmtad u to f klewemd tiey cae оЙег e bait to lb» Mafe bad oter the wiediag up of that

•a*y dt»peaiime, or feead a leaat rrf borm We kept him eu yearn. The leal 
eJ«y Baber* I return wrtbie agamt wwh j 0waed him 1 bad to wi^i him oe 

la tbi* lerfiap I wU that paiwi to lb# man that bought 
» ««r th« borea, aad learned frem bite that be 
which and to eae it aa loag aa be Head.

•• і wa* th.ehmg aboat that berm the 
°* other eight when it wee too hot to sleep 

(•t umg in Tadta., and I auddealy bor*t 
into a laugh aa 1 «aid to myself, * I hate 

aad agate, ie lb# membership of war
•u W*ed1 

" I had often thought

when the pastor row sod mid that Mr.——, 
the іпимюпагт, a» announced laat Sunday, 
would now aidrea* them.

" Mr. A. waa tbundeintruck. He did hot 
like to go out in the middle of 
and *o determined to ait il tbroogh. The 
mieeionary told hi* simple tale. The plâtre 
came in. The collection waa unpreeedent- 
eJIt large. Mr. A.’e plethoric pocketbooh 
had disgorged itaelf upon the plaiea.and no 
heartier worker for foreign misai one in«ow 
found in that oburch.,

“There wa* aphurcb in our fold at borne 
whose potior was determined that it ebonld 
not be wound up for foreign mimions. He 
bed eucceeded, aa he .himself told me, iu 
keeping all roiseionarie* and 
and egente out 
yters of his
came for collections for any of < 
the fact was merely stated. The 
of course, was a minimum.

“ It required some of the eery beat and 
skilful maeu'urhog toget bold of the 

ear of that church ; but U waa obtained, 
and twisted, aadrofl the church started on 
the trot in the missionary work.

•“ Scores c# ineidenU- which occurred in 
■ own experience* »шос; the cherches 

in America, and which re ailed my ‘horse 
winding,’ come crowding into »j ftund, but

•way j ft* I uerer cou'd stand it, never! 
And,"I continued, “if I ever eee yon bang
in’ 'round barroon.H and 
Tirzah Aoe shell hang too."!

Juatoh argued with me.
“It dose n’t look so bad 

doe* for a girl."
Bay* I, “Custom makes the diffe

s*yre I, “wnen liq
a brute of

Würfmg 1# s Horse-I, to I.lied ami lead
r,she'evil appear 

not their way. tavern door*

üeyebei
for а^ boy aa it

mere nee ; 
ng men. But,” 
to work to make 

anybody, it don’t stop 
to ask about sex, it makes a wild beast and 
idiot of a mao or a woman, and to look 
down from heaven, I guess a man looks 
as bad laytu’ dead drunk as a woman

Says I, “Things look differently from up 
there than what they do to us —it is a more 

And you talk about looks, 
don’t go on clear looks, I 

i. Will the Lord any to me 
,y, -Josiah Allen’s with, how

more used to eeei
re tonics.
foBu£> S3potent

atiatyg.
pulpit during ai 
л. When the

collect ton,

of his
sightly placi. And j 
Josiah Allen, I don’t j 
go on principle 
in the last day,
is it with the soul of Tirxah Ann-------- , as
for Thomas Jefferson's soul, he bein’ a boy, 
it baiof of no account ?’ No I I shall have 

deal ib's

I guilty if I brought him 
what was impure 

pure for a mao. If a man 
has a greater desire to do wrong—which I 
wont deepute,” say* I, lookin’ kneel 

, “be baa g 
temptation. A

ate, bet Arm as old Plymouth Rock, 
“if Thomas Jefferson bangs, Tiraah Ann 
shall hang too ”

I have brought Thomas Jefferson up to 
think that it was just a» bad for him to 
listen to a bad йогу or eoog aa for a l 
or worse, for ha bad more strength to run 
away, and that it waa a disgrace to him to 
talk or Helen to any stuff that he would be 
ashamed to bave Tintah Ann or me to 
beer. I have brought him np to think 
that leantinaen didn't consist in Saving a 

b, aad hie hat on one 
and alang phrases, and e 

leetionabfe amusements, 
of every duty tb 
ave heart and

right tbs wrong,
>d такій’ the moa 
__ »oal God

FS■I-.- ai'oJd'the the h.*ak« m *1 -**
aad raaern unto to 

l*d«
I

arî«
i.*« wrrm Is l.era a hlfle 

; > SI..I the bistet-

Ifead
it baint of no account f1 
to give au ncoount to him for my 
with both of these sottie, male and 
And I should feel 
up to think that ST.JOHN BÜILBIHG SOCIETY.for a7.■Wll-f IW’.’i «1.0. Ii ODD, FALLOWS’ Ha Lis

Iaa.corpora.ted. 13G1.
greater strength to resist 

nd so,” says I, in mildAJtor a DIRECTORS :BaUftens Trifling How. 0.5. eaemna^ivtitr Probates JTveeldaa»

Bins a. «met.to, BSA. *. в

•xv. o. a. srvaoeo*.

rep v.aad the.. *axl.*yî:. 
by put питі Unant»,
ant ask y*m wL*i че* •«*> 
daughter ш merry a k* par I 
m abypnnr»un_; >e*=4ri—# »4,

taw* Ct.rsHton tr Д

|T tLT-ч m і
|*e<v»ywf j Mt prone n«d eaftHi

PJBejJjJilujtodjtti them spt/Us m sail wnb 
6 s*terrà «*♦ front a prnvl tonr, 
eg is wens throat» si eg 
h aad lif* Ah, what

W* are aot afraid to be exim'nrd upon 
anything ia tb* Word of God td»ut w# dread 
a caviling spirit. I for one, believe that the 
more the Word of God has been sifted the 
more fully has it been confirmed. The

girl,
Office : Odd Fallows' Building, Uoioa K

HT. JOHN, XV. И,lulls 
. edi

to any » pat an 4v*»u* -*'d lutottw t
U tire* wer* “* —пі* *o v»e et-ink 1 ,Ht

anil has uses the bettor nnderetoedtng of 
ito teachings. The pure gold has 
the more bright!v for bring placed 
crucible, let there ie a habit whi 
g me tbpe j “I do not see this ; aad I do not 
understand that j and I do not approve of 
this і and I question thav" It makes life 
a taegis of thorns aad briers, wheat ton 
ihouMsd sharp points of doubt are eoo- 
etantiy tearing the mind 4Thie doubting 

reminds one of the old serpent’s "Yen,, 
hath God erfd Г

It the etoUmenl madr 
poeiU, the gentleman had questioned it; 
be is boned to doubt evervthing. He ie 
one who could take either ente end refute, 
but neither eide nod defend. There nr* 
minds so constructed thnt they can net in 
•very wny except thnt of plain np nad down 
Tbeir machinery is eoonolnc ; it would puz 
xle the ablest u>ugu* to describe it I like 
the old fashioned coned 
end down, yee end : 
true and false—the k 
nod need no great : 
their methods. We are growing so cultur
ed now thnt many have become like the 
eld serpent, “ more subtle than any beast 

field." The new fashioned con всі- 
es act upon the principle of compromise 
! policy, which ie no principle st all. 
each inquiry they answer, "Yen or no-, 

what is the time of dayf*’ for it ie yee or no 
according to the clock or according to the 
climate, or, more generally according to the 
breeches pocket, for so much depends upon 
that. Practically many areeaying, “Upon 

of the bread is the butter ? Tell 
l then we will toll you what we

Money loaned on rvw
"ttoj^Sff SSj rodY‘ltі i f taros aad cm turned supplu-e Water Debentures

Money roeetvert on droonlt at flve per aro* 
Utaner annum. Intor^H paid or compounded

Debentures Ironed with Coupons, from 
to «ve yeans, interest eve per ee 
annum, payable half yearly.

DeBenoeree lemma with Coupons, from «vu 
to ten years. Interest all per centum p* 
annum, payable half-yearly.

ГОК HAM: Capital Block, and four years 
stock, divide—ts папаха payable half yearly. 
Dividends pat- m Capital Stoek for hair year Dea. l1, IW, was tour per eenh, on

hie mouth, aad hie hat on 
swmrin’s!5e, anduwk. aad the’. «* set

■C In•< і watrfk, and light, aad pant
j • «JL 4 1 Шт*. І> t>

»l-i» аг ти ha sees that horse that
Up, .0 all matters of knowledge of q 

hot in Inyie’holi
to him, with n bra_____
face і in belpia’ to : 
protect the weak, sud makin 
the beet of the mind nod the 
given him. In short, I have brought 
up to think that parity nod virtue

Hy all

Believe had to
і o'-irr.g». і- »r риєш ', al We есте. 
>siis| «SH-e» t-e prwn* Vm of that horse as I 

went through our cherches at home, aad 
, imagtoed that I recognised him^ but the 
f ehtde thing earn- ир н, me with such 

peculiar force the other night, that I mast 
unie ont my thoughts

“ There ere Christian# (yee, I believe 
they nee < 'kritliem) who have to be wound 
up by нпг external preeeure before they 

t j will etan off m nay work of beaevoleoce. 
" I knew of owe good member of our 

ohurch who would never give a cent to 
miromnary board unlero b» l 

peaed to bear of моше mieeionary 
Wret who* wa» actually without the 
•arise a# life, and then he would send ia 
liberally. It took that to wind him up.

" But k Was ropmotolly of my vieil* 
through the churches la eonnscuon with

" Thank God, I found hoots of noble 
hearted men and women all through the 
Chatch that needed no winding up, whose 
ecu version and cooeecratioe bad extended 
down lo their pockets whe were alwaydgtt 
the the forefront in every good work, who 
required no epaemodic appeal* I They gave 
from a deep-rot principle aad an intelligent 
lore for Christ nod his cauee.

“ But there were others who had to be 
up,’ willingly or unwillingly,before 

they would Jo any thing in the missionary 
work. Some were very willing to be wound

.
■ A

f * 1 rov will.

•■■mi- -I»"" ,
m4 w mj w. .1.»■ » ! IA Ch.a.b mm mm VN.,.-., ■

.. . ~..l, «ww^ A. (tau. <th,І of—fc,.,., ck„„- u,™. - UmUm
=• Ver*w. в.,"» .ь. о—.« v/nCTÏ. — -r wi

•ІІМГ,..,?' >Ь..ІГ.«Г|Ь.Л«ХВо.,, ц <bU

A ...... «II ~rm . f —. ------------- tb* im,
U’ -SX. . lie k lag. In thy «e*, eituuf 10 the aarlor expeotiee her bu»

meal, whet, the uieerongvr cnuie to toil her 
be wa* drowned Never can I (a

< 'hn*t віча», < »
•ave tAat ro1 h»

In Mff'Cf bis nearer* H* le K
thing sheet uf . ..nq-lve* eaâvaiwi, had hew Iba op

for both feminine and m 
God’s angels

CAMPBELL'S
YONIC

ELIXIK

Take the children to Ohereh

But "do they not haw the Sunday 
school ?” Yee і and a well-equiaped and 
Christ preventing Sunday school is the 
right arm of a church. Bdt a right arm is 
not tbs main body, nad nn arm dissevered 
from the body le a Wood I roe nod impotent 
thing. All noaog to the seelou*. devoted 
Sunday school teacher I He or she is often 
an actual pastor or a shepherd to guide to 
Jeeue those who have no spiritual guidance 
at home. But the Sunday-school never was

that go up 
no, right and wrong, 

kind which %re «impie 
intellect to understand2

Tide agreeable yet potent prépara- 
I -1-II 14 « »|*іІАІІу ml.iptcd fur the relief
and rim* <*f thnt rinse of

upon » low or reduced
■ і inc»., o ui, and uitually luxuinpauled 
by Vull' r. Wi-akiH-ke and l*ulnhation
■ і U»? Ilr-nrt Prompt result* will i 
! low It* usv lu CAM** of Sudden Ex-

»• at ng from Ілад "f Blood,
\ - it Chronic liieciuiCK, and in the

і that iiivnrlnb'y nr-i.mpatileo 
i ryfrom Wanting b-vent. No 

^ive more sjmv -ly rvlje 
r livlIgrsUon, lie action on 
lieing that of A griitJe gnd 

, exciting 1lw oryane of 
odioii tu action, and t.' :м аЛ'-rding 

ПЛиинІІаїй and prriiianrm it-ln-f Tlie 
«■aniilmum.- pronertk-a of ttm u (b reut 
nroiiiuii«я winrli the Klixir coiilaijiA 
render it useful iu PbttaU At Nys|iepela.
It Is A VnlCAblc I'-lni'ly fvi- Auuiic 
I 'vsjicpsilt. which І4 Apt lo occur in 
і1 hmiia of a pinny choracier.

Knr ImiwviTWlnd Hlnotl, I»s* of 
I A pictilv, I k-siwidciH >, and in all спасе 
r when1 an rlfi'cllvij and <-■ rlain sliuiti- 

Imit is required tlm Klixir a 111 be 
found invaluable.

■
unaetonary work that I waatbee.O '

1*0)4#, ro-vd by the . jr i, the eh-eld of the "'7* 
srljs and «no - -to *w«rH vt tbtae rsroi

ever »-• V *»C^' Thy

thee,О і
so strwJtta and tear lew, with which 

my hand, as she said, • Ho near 
rand yet loet'' That seemed to 

therooei trouble 
ah that .» noth

disordersof the
niieii'Uiai

MM
To malarf

sanctuary.
Bring your children with you 

friends. It is tlieir newtlin 
well aa yours. Are you qti 
what your young swallow 
may be about while you are eitting in your

How do they spend the Lord's day at 
home? If you commit the sin of beginning 
the day with your Sunday newspaper, you 
may be quite sure that the boys and girls 
will be deep in the police reports and fashion 
and gossip and wretched scandals of those 
Sabbath breakers while you are listening to 
the sermon.

Then keep the secular deeecratora of holy 
time out of your doors, and take your 
“bairns" with you to the place where their 
young heart* may be led heavenward. 
Expect Their early conversion to Christ.— 
Re r. Dr. T. L. Luyler.

rolernewk aw the to be, nod never can be, a substi- 
the regular servers of ther of human sorrow But, 

mg to ti. anguish which 
«oui whtob is compelled to 

the very gate ot

і tw tree rod I-raw .
K ■— 4nj:u>. ь і-.’ mt |k

. nr магом g- «f’ h * A, *«t «игпе.ін ^ „ ьХ+ю , „мж1
1 А , ^2 kraven.aod had almostectertd but

.si*; r^r™ »
. ““ b"

,!.VTb- .-all ‘ot ™4 "T°° ",-i. »•"-^ it:z
і wduves for etroog drink. As we uiked

■La~ It »r«li«. A.«.l.Wrtjr «...
„„ , мі down the poor fellow * weather-beaten M4 кГ*»ЬМ "Oh,

eir,*- he rzclaimni, “I could fig a l for it!” 
Truly, if eel vat ion cou 
*d by Mjme deed of daring, I 
■on it He left me without

tochurcb,
g place a* 

uite certain ae lo 
n and sparrows

dear
well

which side 
us this, and 
believe.”

! .n
Ugfc “*<«

rol thx , „I
4* tilllic

Ü5Îmt Gn І oer Itaoiur ; and 00 When is lUeaee Oalden 1
“ ‘ Dominie,1 «aid a gooil elder who had 

jest introduced himself to me one dày, ' I 
have come in on behalf of our church at 
——, to eee if you would not come out and 
give us a missionary talk. We ought to 
have sent in a collection to the foreign 
t?oard months ago.but we neglected it; and 
now we have been talking it over, and have 
made up our minds to do something hand
some if you will come out there and give 
us a talk.’

“ ' Well,’ said I, * I shall be very glad to 
come atd tell you something of our work 
just as soon as I can edge a day in between 
other engagement*. But, if j> u have made 
up your minds to do something baodeo 
for the board, why not do it at once, 
relieve their present pressing need, and I 
will corneas aoe n as I can and give the talk 
all the aa«oe ? ’

“ ‘ Oh, no 1 ’ said heq ‘ we 
We have made up our mind* that we must 
give liberally, an I we can start it eaaidr. if 

there and give us the talk first. 
You need 0*1 fear. We will giv 
■am that I* settled, and it I* almost 
pledged Bet you most come aed talk to

That silence is golden has been accepted 
as axiomatic by general consent, yet we 

convinced that there are many caves 
in which it ia leaden, copper, or alloyed 

ith something baser at ill. Who does not 
ow and dr ad the exasperating silence 

ger, harder to endure than the fiercest 
of speech ? Who ha* not witnessed

•touted «; 
A atone n C• fr‘ ь g*Uw- * а* та*

«rgotten ькт fu-rvabe* you Id have been obtain- 
be would have 

finding peace, 
drunk, to join 
beard of him

kn
L be » -e «rougi, to I .

^ ..... and the next dav

' i’tuTbZ ‘ "La.Vü.'tw tb. oh. of
1 w .j*—. - - ,U І— Г, -■ .Ьо ,„И, ‘ 7™ »•".

» ZT, « .................. u. tbto... (,b. -b« • РЧ- J і,th.t .oy Ao-Q pm.b
...... m4 . t'm* •' ! a.-- r w»..- tt «'h. №» « «1..000 far ~a. of ..«her

ft- ‘-жк* but vae .lap о,- я -lair, 
though he Le net much nearer u> the hou»e, 
yet tie ha» stepped from the ground, and is 
delivered from the fouloee* and dampne*» 
«s that. Ko he that laketh tb* tiret step of 
pntyer by truly crying. "<i Lord, be merci 
Ul ualo me!" though he be not r-tablished 

y«i be ha» sirppe.1 from ctf the 
tb# iui«erab *■ >u,fort* thereof

blast
the craven silence of cowardice, ashamed 
and afraid to champion the weak 

absent ? Who has not been 
the silence of reticence, which maintains a 
sphinx-like attitude of mystery, when a 
few straightforward words would throw 
l'ght upon darkness and show you what to

a •«*!■> • umr.ro have never
* of a Mfl'-iirittl Type, and 

the yiirh'Ua eVIl resuÜ.t follimilig rx ро
ки ru to tiiOdlil or wvt wi at lier, it. will 
prove n vnluubla r< -• o, tiio 
cuuilnictthiii oft'iiii h a І'нлул and 
HiTjH-nt.iria a re iiiuvt re Ту r . >• r.dztd 
as ьpoulie* for tiie abow-naimd dieor-

Sold by «ill Dealer» in Family ilcdicinet- 
Frire, II ,*r RulUe, or 

.•'iz I: ‘".let )or B-'i
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or defeml 
baffled bythe

Hanford'» A eld Pheaahst*.
U> UBAIIACUK AND MEXTAL K.XBAV8T10S.
Dr. N. S. Ileal, III., save ; “Г think it a 

remedy of the highest value in mental end 
nervous exhaustion, attended with nick 
headache, dyspepsia, dimisbed vit

,Г-£ » *> тав taLtil- aw*# Rilence is not golden when it falls frostily 
upon the little ones, ignoring their efforts 
to please, and showing them practically 
that they are of email account in the eyes 
of their parents and teachers. What a 
pity it is that we are so chary of praise 
when praise is so often the oil which causes 
the bone*bold machinery to work without 
friction. It їв so easy for some of ua to 
blame, eo herd to utter the generous ap-

Rilence is golden when we repress the 
impatient word springing readily to the 
lips, perhaps because we are weary or 

or disturbed about our worldly 
affaire. Many a time a hasty word cute 
like the sting of n lash, and not only lose 
k hurt he victim, bet the memory of It 
wouede oerrolvee long after the forgiving 
triend or child has

Whleh ia tb»* w wU

tality.
can’t do that.

THE COLLECTOR OF CUSTOMS, AT 
MONTMAGNY, P.Q.,SPEAKS 

Brotherі J- Co.,
Halifax, N. ti.

I wan very much troubled hrkh a *prai 
ed fool and Ihoegh having an nan at by 
Paient Medicines I was teduerd to trv 
bottle of ВШвОІГВ L

•dit uTîi 1
meed thin earn* Lint 

-Corns a* a Inend

woriT.nal
Yot

p*... *4 у«и», f ti err were* a., g ht) -------
To Bntroll • * t ljf.

A, Раї і*»* • ■set Van till We are Bettor NEW GOODS!There ia

••Be
to be

lied, and serf to myself, • 
me horn* ie its third *t«ge of 
That church ie beoding down its 
eo .ranting me U) twist It ; for it Lae 
up it* mind to?go, only it requires 
«••end up ft ret.'

“ A Huaday-w:bool eapenetaedeal 
to me ee* day with emiliag oouateaaoc*, 
saying. ‘ Oar Sunday-echooT ha# rateed one 
haaJeed and seven ty ft re dollars during the 
past yens for missions, aed we have deter- 
mined to give it to the work ia India. The 
yea* c lowi і 
ia the head*

“ I

and Âith in Gentlemen’ft Department
1 iro #r knew * >■ «і, to he
II.. (иІ'.'П»І It ltael WAV.

roved that You I.1.’.'• recO'liii.rnd 1
my neighbore. I ai-o recoin 

t for Man tan* and ' 
ма* в friend who used pari iff ni) j 
pie boule can also Irotifv

Кічіепв Bammoxd,
Ool lector of Gunion. «

- Mf troter. Yon cmuot
Error day nod hour 27 King Street,
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H|j*S5S5^'^MftBf"ao.l

• oeuro, nad. % all about the 

rrorfT’ *u*ebonld we pet eeveelvee to

Hilenoe te guLien when trivial, mnlimou*. 
or vnkar gossip forme the Марі* 
venation If we ona do nothing eke, we 
at leant new show-oar dieappeewol hy tab

getting
aed be

ІІЛЄМ Ai.i. i.l«MtiH.U№< in ibwlatae 
etV!•• а*м1 lie “Dwrlr" Гаге-1. Turn 

Down і, anil ТКЖ H iv KLI.
■tanainm- <XU.LAH«

with ІН- own rtfb• ItiW-r The Intent news from all oaarter* .* 
the effect that the Remedial (Wpmnd J j

! MANCHESTER,
““ *”* w ......... . ROBERTSON,

three months age, aad it ie ail 
of the veaaerer ; hut 
aad giv* ee a speech, aed then 

il; be fdrmailv voted rod root at one* 
to ti-e board We have been waiting all 
titie tia»e because t«.»y told ua up at tjh* 

that you were engaged op till now ' 
" * Ah,' said 1, ‘everything -є ready, 

the family are In the Damage , bet they 
hare to mi there helf aa hour bone am the 
horse boy » busy «liewhere, rod the been# 
te holding down Sts ear all tins time 
fur mat particular boro# boy to eome

“I via both pained and Iftwietibly
need by aa meidrot that occurred not

■ne going
Г rod the
I A-I,e.«Ilk • tie# Mil of cloth**

• і oftaarr-er in hiedirtf gnrmeeU, 
ИНИ 4e#b been to take off their rlnthe* 
(hear j ro«t |« ow tee oarfurw of the Gwweremeai 

- And en eh#n men go into the kingdom uf 
uOaf, th#v have in put on the uvery v! 

♦**••#• Yon Mad eel dree* np for Christ, 
'— »■•» h* will strip pan whan yee
■Evjctai

God ie y .Sur own right 

merer upon von

йЗЗ-ЧКмїм^І
nad priwoae, tat «raid ant apt a man whe 
emtod hie >4ea* of the Prodigal Ob# 
day, howerer, while walking down the 
игек, he aw< e peer, mierrehl* tramp, 
rod he rotted ti»# sestet'e Ope, M he eekrd 
him U he wuul I be willing to Mt fee hie 
portrait The liemt ee*J be would if fee 
would pay him for tt. The artiet promised,

I a day aad hour for Urn to 
At the appointed urn#, while the 
•ne etumg in hm etedto, the man ceres in, 
hot he wee eo well dreeeed tb# artist didn't 
know him, rod told him be had no np 

itm When the beggar

7-

Ua>.
. »nwf tfttero Mipsl' iba- kepi

.we«i»-# a-ar»» - *#* roan*wen 
•

»-« OfW aw#

méAT~'

Ino poet in that whkeh m erolerolroi
aad nnahnetma—CkrUMsm JkrfltpMt* A ALLISON.SUoiiii Hosiness College.ptir.tiag кутом 

cieoety told, that w* «••*! - Iw 
guard, and tip pro* COOKING STOVESM tiltmt AHA»аСопи «а 

Ьедга/, and h» will have 
і I heard eome year* ago 

a model 1er the

DAY AND RVKNINU Cl. A BA KB

XMAS HOLIDAYS

Напугя. Jtc.res have been j 
MS of any kind

Jonah Allen* ekild
’.kink that

>*!y kt>4M *•*# tied ib# ft.1 uf
daag> r,Bed *t.e#i. e* that we 

asrag* the • mi et, that • • here hero e 
■ ro-lrog wertnre to wag*. Urt he h»- pee 
Vfdrd Ud fur* >»tl#d ПЄ П IMfcfilM# чиї of 

' амго and detreeive. fee 
all the » «greet** iff ihwi Hrifti.

One adverror •** aro 
how alert aed Mgileei

brought np to 
« jam m bad to a

will

Own Manulacturw.

daw.
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27 8t 29 Water 8t„
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two h Bad red mi lee from New York, when 
the

that wm bad
r a worn as to pn to wee bad tor • man. 
Now, when Thomas J efferent, wa* a 

little fellrr, he won bewitched togotooto- 
cuere, rod ioemh еаИ і

■'Better let him gtt, Aaataatha , II hotel 
no place for wimmrn or girl*, bet k won't

Thomas Ji

• la the ft ret stage of teaming, 
rwietod alio*.і,g ito ear to b*J

M01DAY, Ж M■ft » miemoonry wa* an non need to apeak 
i.tourol, on t giveo Sunday,when tb# 

annual collection would be tokos np. A 
good member of the church we* very much 
pot out about k і bad heard enoagh of three 
oty mimionarion ; did aot believe in foreign 
mum one.—we- had hoaibon enough at

■s the

the* i. •.» і » maraud *
"Jonah Alton, the Lord made 

wkh jtel ee pure в been• »r Odd ralteWe lett.
I■шмі

aad if Thomne J. gw to the «roue, 
Tirsah Am. gore too."

That stopped that. And then he wee 
bewitched to get with other boys that 
smoked aad ehnwad koheaoo, and Joamb 
wnajuat that easy torn and would barn tot 
him go pith ’em. But says I :

“Josiah Allen, if Thomne Jtffertoo 
with those boy* and get* to chewin' aad 
•metin' tobacco, I eh Лі bey Tirsah A an 
• pipe.”

And that stooped that.
"Aad about drinking* my» L 

Jeffereoa, If R should be the toil! 
denee to change you to a wild bew, I will
chain you up and do the beet I can by too. 
But if you ever do it youredf, turn yourself 
into a wild beaet by driakin*, I will ran

W# know * am We ana be ewro <4 
privacy. Ia the sal Made that меті u, 

pahnolate there mey he letroerfy vital throng.
■ot What nd vantage thi* 

! We ran aot toll when 
wr where they are aheot to strike Thev 
may he мата* when we are toast aware 
perd rod least prepared to meet it 

ktofamfoard 
Three meu od at warfare ts

Г PARKER BROS., LONDON HOUSE'* The appointed Huodny owe. Mr. A. 
Bed hie family etald away 
They therefore minted the

from church

told him the
“What bare yea burn dung?" "Why," 
■aye the man, "1 thought if I was going to 
sit for my portrait, I would get a new *uit 
of elotbnar “Ah,” serf the artist, "you

wanted you just ua you were.’

WOTbHKTsi
bow bad you are. He 
pore, and there to eat a man m •
in thin LaU today that to no bad that Christ 
would am hare you if you will only come. 
-Moody.

whiah the pastor made і via., that atolf- 
gmm. had boon received, that it wa* 
Imposable (or the mieeionary to be there. 
He would come next Sunday, and the

WholesaleJut reeel ved
of

Ws 0UM0N9 0TE8.

BWDOK Ново UTTERS. DRY GOODS.minunl collection would be until
If "HIts, 
be God,

they aepeet ватpel un to do wrong. They 
1er violent head# upon weed drag 

they here eo power to hurt

" The following Sunday Mr. A. and 
family all filed into their new, serene and 
happy in the thought that they had avoided 
tire àd mlerfoftary. Аж tire organ wm
ptoytof tire vofcretary, ----- -—*
tire pulpit from tire veetry, aad a etranger 
with him. The pnator took tire opmung 
exercises, aad the moond hymn wm rung,

•^^tftavjm mnSTprempfS rore^ut
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NOTICK OF SACK.preewd, KM)and down, forced «о рщу *uch bave 
heew isixe* that I her had barely enough dead.
to lire npon, and in daily terror of being Housed by the stranger's entrance 
murdered beside* tfor a prince of the (though *be did not m-.ognixe him), *he 
flfteeenth century held all hinenhjeqte* lire* rose half erect, with a look of terror in her 
in hie band) the poor wretchee had ho hope nbrunken eye*
except the Grand Duke might die or he “What ha* happened 7” ga*pei ehe
killed, and that hie successor might be a “My husband?—"
little le#e cruel and hanl-hearted. I “Fear not. Thy husband -ball lie here

Suddenly there came a merry buret of I within two hours,” raid Ludwig, turn...» 
hunting-home from the wood above, and ! *ЩЛУ •‘4 * of h.

to the narrow path leading to the ca«lle і ih» at the door he tur ted egain, and, 
rode a long train of green-catted horsemen, ! inK hm hand* to Christ,an, -aid 

«out» тахт. headed by a ligure, at the eight of which і ‘‘Little One, wdtthou kis* me before I
E*cape for thy UN.—Gen. 19: IT. ьПніа“е tTo^'nled onChorlwbadc,,,U would * The oh',<1 Pu‘ h'« ‘bin arm* aionn.l the

While Abraham was pleading for Sodom hare made a fair Цкепеяи of the terrible great, thick neck, and a- the little wan 
with the “Angel of Jehovah" (our last Grand Duke whoee chief pleasure wa* to "heck touched the old tyraut * grim, 
leeeoo),the other twaangele went on toward go out and kill something, whether man or bearded face, Ludwig * *av,igr rye* grew 
Sodom, where they arrived at evening, beast, mattere і not a whit. dim with unwonted tear*.
Ix)t. silting in the gate of Sodom, and The blast of horn disturbed for a mo Two hours later Han* KInn wa* m hi* 
therefore a leading cilieen, welcomed them ment a group that bad gathered around a "ick wife's arm*, and little Christian was 
to hie home, pressing them earnestly to pale, scared-looking man in the dress of a looking wonderingly at a packet contain 
stay, for he knew the bad treatment they peasant, who seemed to be telling them * heavy gold chain that he had seen 
would be likely o receive at the hands of something very startling indeed. prince’s neck, with a slip of pare
the Sodomites. During the evening they » I *»„ him with my own eyes," he was l?*cf!ibfdî " Fnm Grand Duke I.ud 
were attacked in the house of Lot by the saying, “bound band and foot upon a horse, ‘he little boy wbodid not bate him. 
Sodomite#, but the two angels emote the They sey he had killed one of the Grand Thirty year* later, two men. the i 
assailants with blindness. Then Lot knew Duke's deer, and thnt he's to be bunted to the dark robe* of a mon 
that he also had “ entertained angels un- death for it by the staghonnd* tomorrow ‘he rich dr*s* that showed him to 
swans," and he was prepared to believe morning. Poor neighbor JKIein!" Mayor of Hiesenhurg, stood together
them when they declared that God had A faint erv broke forth behind the «-Id church of Si Aoelben, beside the 
sent them to destroy the ony. speaker, and fie turned hastily around, but in which Grand Ludwig had

I. ('nhebded Wsaxiïiis. — Lot had only saw a little boy disappearing behind
"yTie tnalment’oTtbe'ltracw^ïu.migh The Grand Duke’s deer-nark lay upon h# began hy doing

contaminated with the evil of Sodom ; and ‘he side of the hilt upon which his castle тпсьрюя. 
the angel* warned him of the impending «Mood, surrounded by a palisade so high lhsn
destruction. He bad only bis wife and and strong.that it was no easy matter to get 
two daughters at home with him ; hut at into it. Nor, indeed, would anybody be 
the request of the angels, 1-Х immediately I'kely to try. for,what with the savage dog* 
went out In the night, and awakened hie ‘bat kept watch there all night, and what 
sone-in law and their families, warned with the Grand Duke’s soldiers who had 
them of their danger. Bui his sons-in-law order to kill anybody that was found tres- 
refused to believe. •« He seemed as one peeing, whoever got in had little chance 
that mocked.” of ever getting out again.

II. Escape foe thy Lire. 15. Awl Just as the moon rose that night, a man 
tohen the morning arose. The morning is who waa pacing to and fro like aeoldier on 
the dawn (since the sun rosea* Lot entered duty in an open space at the upper end of 
Zoer). Battened Lot. Lot required to be the deer-park heara a slight rustliag among 
battened, urged. Even his faith was the boughs overhead ; and a small, dark 
imper Net- Thy two daughters w hick are figure, no larger than a child ; dropped 
here. The other relatives night have been almost at bis feet.
there, but refused to believe. All that The man started back, but the child, so 
were rea^y to llee with him could be far from being frightened, came up to him 
saved. Lest thou be consumed. All that and said eagerly : -
have not faith enoagh to escape from the “Oh, please car. you tell me where the 
city of sin, must pensh with the others. Grand Duke isT L want to see him.”

16. And while he lingered. His heart The soldier stared blankly at him for a 
was agonised at the thought of leaving so moment, and then burst into a loud horse- 
many relatives behind him, to perish in 
the perdition of the city. The Lord being 
merciful unto him. He showed patience 
toward bis procrastination.

17. Es cape for thy life. He could not 
remain in Sodom and live. So no man 
cau remain in the Sodom of sin and live.
God calls to every soul, “ Turn ye, turn 
ye ; for why will ye dief” Ijook not behind 
thee. This was not merely to prevent de
lay, but also showed that God demanded 
of them a total al aadonmsnt in heart and 
will of the condemned cities. Neither stay 
thou t'fi all the plain. Lot was to escape 
from the whole of the devoted region which 
he bad coveted for hie own, and where, 
when he parted from Abraham, he had 
made his habitation and sought to enrich 
himself (13 : 10). Escape to tie mountain.
The mountains of Moab, which rise abrupt
ly from the Dead Sea and the Jordan

IlZ The Unwise Prater. 18,19. Oh, 
not eo, my Lord ... I cannot escape to 

untain, lest some evil take me, and 
Lot was an old man, and had three 

women with him, so that he dreaded the 
long journey and the hard climb up the 
steep and barren mountains. They might 
be overtaken by tbeevi} before they reached

mountain, or wild beasts or bands of
orolte robbers might destroy them.

Thou hast magnified thy mercy. Lot felt 
encouraged to ask tbit small favor, because 
God had already shown bis favor by doing 
much greater things for him.

20. Behold now, this city it near. The 
city waa Bela, afterwards called 
(.little), from the incident here narrated 
(comp. ver. 22 with chap. 141 2). Ieit not 
a little one У Lot's meaning was that 
since Zoer was the emalleet of the oitiee of 
the Pentapolie, it would not be a jçreat de
mand on God’s mercy to spare it, and it 
would eave him from farther exertions fer 
his safety.

21. See, I have

panard for one that was alreadySikbitk ,School.

*Ш.ш BA
to William (tirvla, of the <’tty >f M«*l««, la 

the t,'lilted Hlate* of A liter am. Isle «I -hi* 
I'lty ni Portia -I. In the t"Uy att'M •••Ml) • i 
Saint John and 1‘rwі».* of xww i;«an*wl. >. 
laborer, and .Inhu MeMermoik. 1st.- » f the 
i lly of Hortlaad aloveeald. ewl HNAri-sr* 
MrlleriO'iM, hie wife, new nu line Ik the 
I'lty of Portland, and all It kero wtSuio It

BIBLE LESSONS.
STraiEX IN THE OLD TESTAMENT.—OEKESIS.

SffllFirst OaaHrr.
In iiimuanrv of a power <t -ale given me ti 

•ml lix a veriala pruvtan or агахпмі •«>•>
I tilled III a re rial n In,кпите of m-i •»*»«■ 

. ihn *si.l tt iiilniu ikart In. 
■Id Hnrlutnt «nOereeolt ht* 

wile,of the one part, ami one Дайм Mrlvia 
of «be city Of .**Uil J<ibn■ .til lhe t t > and 
O.iuilynt .«sli-l.i. Mi.amll'nwlV » ,i said. 
ueuUrinan.tif (hr other part, keat Waf d%4* 
the tlilrlteiU day III l>«. eml«*r, A iH I.**», an.I 
recorded In lie "flh-e of 11,я H--ct*irar of 
lived* In and btr the Cl»» AO.I Vouai y «t Saint 
John, in libit» ХІХ. of Revord* f.-!to 111, VA‘, 
lit, I A4 and її»

rLmwvU. r«*. *1. «m.llilVM.

hold- MDESTRUCTION OF SODOM. up
n*l

Мак о Ufc,
“ тидг-гиній?*.

CC ВІС'/АНЕЖСО.
YARMOUTH. U Є.

Щ
M
ШuM1, Amo* Mvliln.il I hereby give Vim-and c i.> 

of you naUee Hal 1 wUlon MONDAY, the 3*M< 
tiny of MAKVR next, A twelve * elovh, aeon, 
at I'hulih's fVirner so railed' la th* I'll y et 
Saint John, for default la payiiMiil wf lb* in _ 
torcst dun and smiard and made ;iayahUt In
n»d by і he «aid і їм tenture of w»iviage ami C. (J. Richards êt Co>. Sole і roprietore-
al»> In itirLudk In payment of the lwviiiIimu i ■ _____
un Iit*ureîRan-uiade payable In and by tbv 
*ald linleiitnrv of Mortgage, tell or va use to 
beaeld at Viiblle AiwtM.n the li aarhokil lamb 
and premliv* nieiiUiMteil and deeevtla-it In 
the Raid Indenture of Mitrlgage na follow*

ШИ
«B

la an tnvefuabte- Heir Rsnewsfl» 
cleenathe aoatp of all Oendruff.

two men, the one in 
nk,the other wearing 

1-е the

! ” raid the Mayor. “If 
evil, l e ended by doing

Klein," an
il the monk. “ And they mav well 
upon thy tomb (though I tru*t it mar 
lg ere thou need est one) what they 
written in the market-ul 

*ent hie angel,

ttornSR
J'All that wrtsln lot, plvvv bttd r-

Itart of the etiy road'eattert 1 umbani Rtn-rt 1 aevoiwl preparAtHw* itinl iomi» » t.'»out 
and bounded and ileevrtbvrt на follow*, tha--, »!t-rp four tiighi* fl'.rmi^li lnt«rn*i« pain, I
5»З’іЛЗЇЇГаМї IKS&n'tT.: -a; им'1ЕЛ-■onthoaxtern vomer id slot hvrrtafcwv iraav lil Affc*r Jlr*< awp lb «•■•'її 1 • -t-, »u ninth re- 
Vy William Uaienaiwl Sarah MtoalxHh llaren. 1 Itovwl that I N*,l lliM> л due}» - «M>. anil 
«-xrcuiora.it kU-twrt Г. HAxt.It, to J-lth Mr I vtawi-lelr re.n.yx-f v dn-rllv 4tSl.*« e«t> 
Oaymottand the я»і«І Marbai t MelWrmoit !
I hence In aiMKlherlv dlrrcitou ak-ng sa d ; 1 4 ^ . ,,Mcl>crmott'*»a*tvrn line forty t »r fwei more lj*Wfrnrct« *t a • 4 l- 'n I livtae.
or lea*, to the wuthero or rrai im ul 'a k«

і <r» .•»•» ».*.*«»*.
Iheiive In но cailerly dlret'lbui .U-uie Ml I Innpwwry wfcere Hr tee A.Y vew:e 
RHld «ontherii lino twenty'four feel; than te ■ « ■ - ■ ■
at right angle* In a southerly tLrveiwn fur%> . .

, The Cosmopolitan
lire *f*hl norllterly *ldc ol ІлшЬагіІ •lit.'1 Tn* -, ., ,, low rtriee
I wetdу five feet t-> the plaott bvgliintiuf;' ' | • ,.,e * ., u*whlvh •.•u,i lot of і їм.I wa* ,'.utul*nd aatl - , —
leaswl by fhoina* H Pruaalv of TatdUiE.lii 
Kent, KnglanU, and hueiui Kr tael* I’ruastr. ,
lila wife, In her own right, by twlentiirt» of ,, .
I ease twaring date lho twewMelh -lay of 1 
Jamntry, A. l>., issf.

ARdalso: " All that verjatn lot, piece гло 
par- el of land *tln..te, lying and Iwlng la Uw 
Town of Vorlland, in the Oly Awt fount., vl I
Saint John aRtn-Miil, on the mirthwesteii, 1
Rltle of lltnl part of llie tilkw ruait vatl»t •’twl
lAimbard ttrvel, and bnumletl and iteevTlhe,: 1
M follow», tluu і* ui say Hegimuliig on Mi* 
north western slile of Lombard etrvel mi 
called' at the ea*te>n vorner of a lot format 1) ; 
leased to Weorge H. ■''l-ent-ei the live In i
north waauerly direction along Spence'* \ , mri- i-sttsr end

! Itorlhcaslcrn linn torty-seven feel more or : ♦ 1 H.li b .Ivor a Shannon
lv«a, mihe MAtheru eon rr •! ak-t h#rei.«*r.> лл,. і ~ s a *.c binder

h. ». k,,iu . F10H.«, ^ ‘̂ЛІЙГіі&'-Йїйїїїс: у - ■ І ‘i;,.?Ænr

i«.Wk.u -O, bi.woA.-Hwootb, Г.ЖЯ2ЯВ "TdtiSi Ht îï! ; І j r.."' л
better done i" Sir Isaac Newton know* then.-* HeuUiwnsieiit along tha aat.i north- П . , nl.
that he has worked out a problem or two western side line of !»ті>м.і *іг*.ч twenty , і ,v«,vaUun«wian w*u kw. pwmSmmw, ай^ЛВЇЯаИЙЛй : :i ■ , iWtSJSSS®
only they do not expect their fellowmen, nmt premises was demised, and leased by ' 1-І -Jai»:'.i I f lct|,-,e lUb, «С
.iwn-àaaii*». «оньір Tsegr.fi susxr^sStss
They have a curioue undersea*# of pt»wer- Hsxen of ihe same plaen; spinster, exrvuiotn , iitioui «hr'ur-’mn the
Jewioese, feeling that the grealneee ia not <* of the last win ami test unent of Robert M, L-j-r^vTTl olhew. WuU i-.eiRinderb*ifcy ihrm, Ihn ,ho co»M ‘Й'.Г Ш? Щр х sysirits»
not door be auy і lung else than ma«ie lantl, of Uw Htvvtnw storesald, ship oarpen ÈSh-*> igjB. .itourl-mgenv. ilwwshw.
ih.„.-.«ni,.,^ Mtm.thin, -4,,?airwi,r,ND”’
^'Г1Маі.мї..°Пи“ tLSft і ““*"**•
merciful. JaKn Ruikin. Mv.l„muU, ai'u IHriMir» Utè wlh., beîlugln,

or In any wise appertaining.
Dated this JAtto day of .Uuiiia/y A. U ІШ.

AMOS MKLVIX, Mur I giwvr.
W. А. 1.*.н'ЮІА.ІСТ, Awtloncet.

A J. НІПREST, SoMcttar to Minlgagee^.

bless him 1 ” » aid the Ma

thee, Master 
k. “ And tlswer» I the mon

* God hath *r 
lion's mouth.

U tor Rale

,and ehn

і V.*. to per year,
Ire ' Slsty-tour b. oiuiui:»’ pruned I*nt>* in 
- 1 oumlw illrtl wiih «'vn .«. ГІС», ukriv'ivs.

,fit. Ajvrttu,ЄЛ, bright a d I 
an I .ry . ttulre, by Sitlingut*lic I Amt 'i. m 

> « weir t» aer*. <u. h *« I than llawtlHWor, 
II ,• Spiltevd, l.v 1'аг»Лс*
I II! l -:v .' flun ІІ.-Г NRmîton.. I -M> - 

■
1,41. .Ufhi'tw l'l„.l. | I' Mil t'., *e. « i’unt 

-r , uv. XV |,.,.n WvsMll.and.
r* і-. і» t i.xii,i-:

•t % КМЧГіІк '..'luiintcrtl*.- 
“ I svYt-ГАІ lulls

of a truly great 
do not mean bv

■believe
man ia hie humility. Ij 
humility doubt of hi* own power, 
talion in speaking his opinions ; bu 
undemanding of the relation 
he can do and way, and the rest of the 
world’* sayings .and doing*. All great 
n*en not only know their bu*ine*w, but 
usuelle know that they know it, and are 
not only right in their main opinions, but 
they usually know that they are right in 

much of
■e*on tha* account. Arnolfo knows 
build a good dome at Florence ; 

rites calmly ta one who be

I the first test

between what

they usually Know t 
them, only they do not 
Ilirmselve*on tha'account. Arn

lb k

l*°’лЬгІ. 

dont thou want w 
young prince ?”

“I am not a prince," eaid the boy simply 
“I’m Christian Klein, of the Leder Strass# 
(Leather street), and my father is to die 
to-morrow for killing one of the Grand 
Duke’* deer. But I am sure if the Or 
Duke knew why he did It he’d 
cruel a* to kill nim.”

“And why did he do it, then ?” asked 
the soldier.

“Mother’* dying for want 
father went out to try and get her some, 
and she’s been watching for him all day, 
and if he don’t oome back she will die, I 
know ehe will die.”

Tbs man was silent a moment, and then 
asked gruffly :

“How came a slip of a boy like thee 
here at this hour of the night? Knewest 
thou not that the Grand Duke’s blood4 
hounds &e loose, and we guards have 
orders to kill anyone wh6 enters without 
leave ?”

truth I And, pray, what 
ith the Grand Dake, my

k 1*1 in

of food, and
SchHcht ft Field C.K, Rochester, N. Y. ;

“ Guaranteed,"—Indies try the Reme- 
Compound. If it doe* not help you, 

pper to the Company and hare 
refund* I.

VsBMBigllAB t'erd An ol<l pUyetelan 
retired from practice, having had planed In 1 
his bands by an Kse* India mteslouary th* 
formula of a simple vegstebtr remedy lor Ihe 
speed* and permanent mire of OuisnmnHen. 
Bronchitis, ( sierra!,, Asthma and all throat j 
and I.mg t if notion».also a positive and radi
cal cure for Nervous l-ebllliHand all Nervous 
( Oil,plaints, after having tested lia wonderful 
curative powers la thousands of oases, has 
fell It hts duty to make It known to hie suffer
ing fallows Aetoated Uy this motive and a 
daalre to relieve human suffering, I will send 
free ol charge-.to all Who desire tl, this iavilie, 
In Uermae, Nreneh or Rngllah, with hill 

directions for prep* ring andustng Rent by 
mall by addreealng with stamp, naming this 
pap«r,V 4 N«>ria, Its KhiWi W.w* *•- 
Oheater, N. t. ww.

WE.ST OW EARTHdial 
seed the wra 
your money

FOR SALK !
/Лл-Г

ON B BBCOND-HAND“7 k
now that; but I don't cars if I can 

save father."
“A brave boy, truly,” muttered the 

sentinel.* “I douhi if any living soul would 
do as much for me Well, Tad, if thon 
fearest not dog and spearmen, art thoa 
not afraid of the Grand Dnkq?”

“No,” said the little hero, firmly. “I 
know that they tell fearful stories about 
him, but I can’t believe he’s so bad as thsy 
say, and then I always think how sail and 
lonesome it must he to have everybody 
bating him so, and no little children to 
love him as I love papa.”

The soldier was silent for a moment, and 
then said in an altered voice :

“Child, thon hast thy wish. I am the 
Grand Duke. Behold him now.”

He threw back hie cap as bespoke, and 
the savage face which haunted the dreams 
of every man in Rieeenbrug stood out in all 
ita terror* under the brightening moonlight 
But to Ludwig’s unbounded amassment, 
the child instead of screaming or shrinking 
back, sprang forward and cried jov

“Oh, Pm S0 glad, I thought Vd never This great work, begun with to*aaiwltw of
find you, or that th* soldier* wouldn't let Vreatdent Lincoln, and continued uinter the
m. .раки jo.. You'll to, Ш1,„ o~,.
back to ns 7" mettre af Abraham Lincoln. lu author* were

•‘No, b. b„ bmk.0 m, «... ..J b. >h.ll ЙЙЩїїІЇЙЙЗГЖіоК;

'ті.* boy’s face feU, and h* stood а ь2го"Й1ьЇ%.Є^-
oment as if thunderstruck, while the mataed uaTOwated» X,Ti

O^i p.k. .tobol blm kcnlj.
“Kill me, thee, and let fUher go,* said 

Christian at length i "Pm too little to work

Derricks' Hay Press LF wSiHCR T RYI
the
S<xi jMratî* «їїїій жїї в

orhant ruliUtug Necessary, TK» **vliigef fuel 
•Unaa pays bathe ««p. Ws«r> "hit* s,**1* 
whiter, KiTIn* »w*wlao guoda.su»,1 mukievotorwl 
p**ls hrluhif r. On* scam far ell pjwpaasa, 
TielW, Hath. WHliy. aanlhbliML An b*d the 
dlrsoUoa* puu її I у given w each wnkww ami 
tram tha new "aurprke- wm ,.f washing 
rtethca. savfueilwis. money, tab*awirworry of 
ih* old waj\ Wash .lay is nsa<l* a ptsaaure by 
Uw use of kanuw noari and ju> and smiles 
taka th* placent tired Iwfe- Bave » .Surpris* 
wrapper*, «en* toths mamafaeMret* with yemr 
address aud gri a itanAmew-sidetue» fur tbem. 
Ask yoer newer lo аінп. у,« iRr іИеевгя. Hi n 
rows Ножна Sold hr all lendlns grsosrs. If not 
<>titaii>abl**m your Iv.nea seed A cone* hi ■ lamps 
to us for sample bar.

The- Sfc Croix Soap ШТж Co., 
ht. Dnrstk. n. a

Style -No. I Extra. Monte rower 
V prig hi Krrse

8Ж-A BARGAIN.-1*
hn«|lllre ul

TIPPET, BURDITT A CO.
THE CENTURY НА11ЧЄ JOHN. N. R

CABINET ORGANS,угнв Cmr^UHT la т^ш^еиаині^ ем»пЦЧу

їьг.тг^:“,'.,г;,!г^рі=і5.тг^
Seen yean. It Is a hlatury of our own гпттлму 
la Us most critical time, as set forth In

at » Bargain.

Two American made
CABINET ORGANS,

ly-Am accepted thee. His in
firmity is not rebuked і his request wa* 
granted < the city was spared for his sake. 
In this God designed at onoe to show how 
much the fervent prayer of a righteous 
man avails, and at the same time by the 
result to teach his short-sighted servant 
bow much wiser a part he would have 
acted had he confided in n childlike manner 

cin God, nnd fled to the mountains in the 
first instance.

IV. DssTkooriow or thh Стяв 
Plais. 23. Ike eun was risen. 
just appeared clear above the borisoo.

24. The Lord rained upon Sodom... 
brimstone and fire. The words are to be 
understood quite literally, as meaning thnt 

aiîd fire,<.«..homingbrimstone, 
foil from th* sky.

V. The Fate or the Васжмлпкж. 26. 
But his wifi looked back from behind him. 
Regret for the property they 
behind, curiosity, disobedience to her hue- 
band, disregard for the words of tbs angels, 
nil msy have conspired to 'induce her 
look back. She became a pillar of salt. 
The dashing spray of the salt, sulphurous 
rain wems to have suffocated bar, sad 
then in crusted her whole body. $he may 
hare burned to a cinder in the furioua 
conflagration. She і* a memorable ex
ample of the indignation and wrath that 
overtake# tha halting sad tha backsliding.

Q BEAD THIS!
BUDS ah» BLOSSOMS.
-Bsne AMD Unissons.' puhilshfil at Hall- 

ax, N. S., la no* only one ot the cheapest, but 
ale»tbs handsomest *nd beet publication for 
yomt people that ha- oome under oar obser
vation. rue* and яраіекіїуж Interesting, 
intelltgeni sad Instructive, ft cannot fall to 
do roo.1 U eveiy family w.-Wk receives Its 
meathly vlalAs. Ita short grsplffe stories, Its 

>te aad Incident. Its spirited 
one, aod tie ksSerestlng manner of 

Jaw ‘.hr Uve tuple* of the day, make It 
part leo laavy charts la* v- ihe young. 7And 
over and and»* xn*i through It .ill breathes 
the pure end loving sptnt of the tlospal of 
Christ, make It a benediction wherever It 
gees. We nomme lut It to the readers of Th*E. H. MACALPINE, A. X. gS£Sv3»eS

Barriiter, Hilary, Etc.
perateloas rea-tti.g lu iu#Rv*

—- I «mi vest -ti anmueniiy ТШТІ) bring II
within iViMi'k of everybody Тггнк Сват-

ТЯМ Lire sr UNTOLN,
" “лсазйгслаГ- * АТееМтоаіаі ta eheWo.thof

suitable for Church or Susoda*
School нас, arc offered j

AT A BA BO At N.
It bUd .tilUnai-

E. POTVEH8,
99 Овамжі.ч to., 8t. Jous. N. В.

M
rmm wa» м»»і»«ц

aai sr.w їж
53fL'MkS.%rSÏ!f «K-At».
Ьл.гжжлгягй t» ?.
Hill ; Sherman's March to the Sea by Ocn'ls 
Howard and Slocum. Oenecals Q A. <1111- 
more. Wm. t. Hmlth, John Olbtmn, Horace 
Porter and Joha H. lioel«pfeUiab»< rit>e «і-есілі 
battles and'lncldenta. Btorlcs ot iuv«l en
gagement*. prison life, eta.,; etc-, will appear

for mother, and she can gp without me ; 
but if any harm should oome to father she 
*ou1d die.”

^As be stood there in the moonlight with 
the blank shadows of the wood behind him

bad left

Ludwig, (knoied that be saw m b> 
etrange likeneee to hie owe little boy who 
bad died leng ago—one of the few living
thing* which thnt Irdb-hearted man had iwoVSSA ANfe-WTO»!*?*-
ever loved. -the Huneredtb Man*-a novel by Frank R

“Com* pith me and show mewhere thy Rtookum, aatewe «Г. rmm Lady, er the Ttgevrйгвдйжана-ood - if not—” ■* toward EMi ns ton, and other prominent Am-"néfl-bora™. UrriU, q., which -25» “S" ■*"« *“** “•

led "•*« Iw « nmj, nffiainc кркгі a rwiTl'Bw.
!, IM W the Week u lhi price, .od Ihe ,.1Ul ui™u.«,.n.)ir.lwl. .

had bee uae^TJMfte day break, in tbs hope raiod was se weakeeed hy hunger awi papers; arttolee throwlue ЩІ* on Bible hie-

іїіЖіяй dPl^ir“^гяeh,№te,7!, *“
■Schimidt •«» hi. and OhHXta Klein Im m, п«1«Я H ШШОШ thi 
s. out (had U*k. skcld *>.- ■ «
, У«г7:ІМ"‘*ци»І»*"І*мМ les.M, lTdKV««ll*«*eh№lbusti*»«s«~«w

Krîr.JïrVWû to !Й
toWVps, end strep, Itarrow streets, end queer tit tffom, which he Edrveyed wpndfnngly 
11 tit* Iriophofo-ebapad window», and dal), by the lieksof t*e I*«№Wd tbkMl* eerirkd.
-v.ksUu howwfroef, stitpsd, with ehi» . “TlHfAwff' spekfottetkvi* weey desd.liL

ehedbwy jpnc'"tHai do verra th» [WIT nui, 
d.* Mrfei# df-whieh mo* est, dark wtrl *i

REFEREE IN EQUITY.to
It. 80680* at R8

Те le*e • BfeSSOM* à ilieuilp Orweui
iy Ooud Гву le Cenveaseie. I Hollar 0<

Ияееа, OSS., a* lumlssti KeaSsiuiwr 
1‘egeelloatbty. beeutifull) llluetrelkd. tirant 
■1 In b» al Ih* price «h* IV-st at-A «'hcavest 
MegaHlae publieImmI, 1‘rte* M f ti Vu.l twu 
Scent stamps fer speelmen. Rev J r, Awry, 
H-ltier sud rubllsksr. Mln-ak tX.Usgt :Ke«. fit 
Road. Halifax, NT». =

WANTED 10.000nmSLRT RÜILD1N 
RT JOHN. H. M.

OfBeee: N00. IS Л

XMAS 18 8 6
A f> САЯЕЯ of Гапоу Merchandise, font la- 
rtO stalmcot of tibП»Unas tiooda Just r«4*lv- 
ed. and large quantities so arrive at

Fsstag aQtaaL J O. McNAUXrs, і CURE FITS l" Fran Sph-m kit,will you please 
motke*- for a miaole ? I’m coing CHRISTMAS BAZAAR.

KtS ЯЇбІАїЛЇДЙЯЬїГ» ,‘S

Brailtt. ЗЇЇІЯВЯ’ЇІПІШ

I am making prepsrattou for a «trend list

-sisîsraa«r,îi
tope y fboAtbrwe on high peine* 

g^AOrend^Usplay, and Oraiulinch

Гяамніотом. N. ».-j;0. MOlf ALLY,
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bafly expected per ЯЬір Nettle Murphy i

6 5,500 8A01S LIVERPOOL SAL Г
Now receiving per Rtmr. Sarmatlun

!«i ЗГТ.АГХХ.
-I П* SAlfo l/>*.

BAREOTJE BP' .Щтт.Щш
hoikm*»ti ot the Grsmd Duke dik• trra, tb« baiale

**'iWMT u Г , .. -.a sievv nsi 2>;h

«be «new. spiimnid though it was. To 
Цм K-sad -M fortress overhead waa 

ek v,«l« а «4а ¥ЧІі0ЄЄ#«пе«іь Op-
•pfeW'i Htoe Otlbe poor Cresturv who 1 
btlpieM oa her roiiieit straw roigha-ws

Ш
•si

-ilT «;и»q 1 ■eiqqo •.Uuslwy,
-Г. E. COWAN.
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Harper’s Weekly.

HA area's MERELY maintains Its poelllon 
as the leading lUustiated newspaper In Am
erica: and Its hold upon public esteem aud 
□onfldeuce waa never stronger than at the 
present time. Besides the picture*, Нлн- 
r*a'S Wkv.RI.T always contains Instalment* 
ot one, ocimalonelly of two of tile best novels 
of the dey, fine у lllustreled, with short 
stories, poems, sketches, aol papers on Im
portant current topics by the must uopulsr 
writers. The care that like successfully exer
cised In the past to make Hart km's Wkexi.y 
a sate as well as a welcome visitor to every 
household will not be relaxed In .the future.

HARPER’S PERIODICALS-

HARPF.R H WKKKLY 
HARPKR'H HAOAZINK
HARPER'S BaZAR .............
HARPKR'rt YOVNO PEOPLE 
HARPER'S PHAN KLIN «QUAKE

R 4RY, One Yesr (81 Numbers].......
HARPER'S HANDY SERIE», One Year

[to Numbers].......................................... 16 00
/•eeOepe Free to аП parts o (As rutted Stales

be volumes of the Wkkki.y begin with 
first number for Jaeeery of vaoh 

year. Wiim no time is speclllrd, subs- rlp- 
Uoos wiu begin with the Number current at 
rime of receipt of wrder 

Bound Volumes of Harpee's Weekly. 
toe three years back, In neat cloth binding, 
will be sent by mall, post]- Id. or by express, 
free of expense ^provided the freight does 
not ежсг-d one dollar per volume;, fur
• < 0S per volume.

Cloth cases, for each volume, suitable for 
blading, will be sent by mall, postpaid, on 
receipt u: ei 00

RemlttSH-cs should be made by rost-Office 
Money Qnter or Draft, to a void otianc c ot loss.

Newspapers are not to copy thU advertisement 
wUhedths express order о/НЛКРКП A UK OS.

HARPER Л BROTHER», New York

THE REMEDIAL COMPOUND
ISA PftslTIVK ПАЇ

or all thorn РаІпГи Comptai 
nesses so common to <

nits and Weak

FEMALE POPULATION.
On account ef It* proven merit*, It is to-day

recommended and. prescribed by th* beet 
physicians In the uountry 

It removes faintness, flatulency, destroys 
all craving for stimulent», and relieves weak
ness of th* stomach

s Bloating, Head-ache, Nfrviuis Pro*. 
I.moral Mobility, Hieeplessaess, De

pression and Indigestion. That feeling of 
bearing down, «tinting pain, weight end back- 
aohe.ts alway permanently carol by lu m

POT the mtte Of KlDRKT OEPLAINTS o 
either sex this oompeund Is ..nsurpesved

It dlesvlves calculi, corrects the chemistry 
of the urine, restores the normal function* of 
the kklueys, and iireventi the organic degen
eration Which leads le Bright» Disease,

One tidal will charm and excite 
your Enthusiasm,

Remedial Compound la prepared lo pill and 
Liquid form, f I j»cr bottle, |7 per dor . Pills 
sugar coated) by mail SOc. per box

REMEDIAL COMPOUND CO., 
JerbjMUne, VL, U. or В tan ate ail, Qnei,

Bemedlal Liver Fill* isugar coated) cure 
Torpidity of the Liver, Headache, Billions 
ness, <*c., they arc qutok, mild no griping, 
and should be used In connection with the 
Remedial і omwound . By mall '4*o. Either of 

t ol price ,
mpound. ІгвМНІ 

the above remcities sent on rvoelp 
or had from Druggists generally.

V.C. Stock, Feed A Condition Fowdon.
the beet In the world.

The majority ef human diseases oome from 
derangement of the Kidneys aed Liver; the 
same u true of U>e animal creation. All 
animals require and deserve this remedy.

Sample bag by mall Bo. In stamps, cheaper 
In bulk: bold by druggist»

Remedial Compound Co.,
Derby Line, VL, U. 8. or В tana toad, Que.

Chureh and Sohos! Bella- 
SIXES AND PEACES.

, Dtam. Wgi with Coot ef 
qf/ua. yoOs A Jfea i

sti 5S:.SiS:.M
No.*, И ІЕ..Ш ІПЄ.Ш SS

Л-r'-

Great London & China Tea Co.'
In store and warehouae ;

PACKAGES OF THE1000 0Н9ШТ RETAILING TU8
Bought for cash and selected wlU the 

greatest ears and attention,

Choicest Mocha ard^Jmvs COFFEES,

flnee*^flavors ground «tally

We aiwjuil receiving, to-day. • Car * 
ef ICell, which we will sell at aotui

------ ---------  and useful presents given to
. all perohsaeee of Tea or ОоЯее.

8ЯЕАТ LONDON S CHINA TEA CO
•t. {*

N. A- Don't fall 
will save mow

roBTLArouijt. 
to give us a call and yon

READERS OF TW8 PAPER
-----REQUIRUK

BOOTS OR SHOES,
ОГ ANY bSflCRIPTION

are lBvmed.so eai
tains the moat stylish Uses of English

WATEBBURY * RISING,
"4 AIM AND 212 1UNWN 8T8.

HERBERT W MOORE,
' Bamster-at-Lsw,,, 

eauaTMKEQUlT», МИНШЦЕ4,

Nb t PStiSLNi-s Bmnxwro уеангш 
William "*^40*0.#,#
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MRSSR^ORR A.3STT) VISITOR. February 16.4

I ,„*,.,„1 « ie proj-r nlw, .nuroi. toi» ilfc .r, mrol.td ; bat to ТЬі» ka|tn»aa nil.r of b* «t.CTtigo,
k ,, I aork. Too ,„осі. Ibi- i. »bW tbi wrael fat» of ви. Wb. boa.rrr, bit. alftaiy declared that Iba

t„ .peaki„gio,T.eet eboald not Chrirtlenr, then, be æreed to a rioeeliem of the Mreogtb of Ibe inaj *Я| 
„„ U • trf.rd an rtbing don. tor greater energy, and rtirrr.1 to a higher en- no*be left to their final decision.

' „^Ctmetlao work. Toe tbuelaem f Why, brethren, Wy f There .. nothing new a» to the retail-
alien Bill in the H S. bou*e*. The sober- 
minded people scout the idea that there i« 
danger lhat hletifitie* between the l". 8. 
and. Great Britain will grow- oat of the 
present misunderstanding.

At home the one topic of interest ie 
the elections. But our readers know 
enough about thfm without anything from 
us. We shall all know more about who is 
to win, after the 22nd.

*fbe strike of the longshoremen in New 
York, which і era! у red the carrying trade 
for * few weeks, has collapsed - Other 
men were found to supply the places of 
the strikers, and now they are lett without 
employment.

for the practical sympathy of your readers. 
They hare much of the Lord’s money, and 
He will he well plea-ni if they send some 
out here to wipe off ibis debt.

Do you not think, fir. Editor, that some 
of the rich churches and Sabbath *:Ьоок

carried water and food to him. A great 
many people hare been calling to see ua, 
which hare not helped us in getting settled 
or in finding time to write, and that ie one 
reason ! must close now instead of writing 
more as I intended.

Mfwnrrr d V.sitor.»

— A4
С4Г.Ч U
-fo-erier SSf»«gr.Ui‘..f thus giver., the more ---------

(<ru and abilities of the ^ Notice, aleo, tk • measures they take to 
. і. nn«irage>l n^cure the victory. How thoroughly they

' -*■ « to adapt work і., gift*. orgar .z, . there i- not dependence on bnp-
.... rasfcfrme '»*: tedtvid is! respoo- hasard work. Each ward and district ban 

illustrated bv n:tfee. L :» true ther* sre public
Met-l*ii. school *'*d tlte j m<#(jegW. hot ihe-e are not deemed
" • 1 bsecb F'radically sufficient. There is planned a personal

man to man canvass. Those who ère

«•>• *4 *»

would be doing a commendable deed of 
kindness in sending us a small or large 
collection for this object T If you just nod 
to this, I think they will send us some aid, ! to work for him, and bless our work, 
and the Lord will be glorified thereby.

In this time our membership has been J home land, 
increased 160 per сен.,and our principles 
are gaining the sympathy of the people ; 
rapidly. A few weeks ago I baptized five 
very happy converts, and others are coming 
forward to ^>in our number

The anniversary of the opeeing of our 
chapel wa* celebrated December 6, 1886.
It wa» a glorious season of refreshing from 

I the Lord. Bro Gibeon, of Portage La 
Prairie, came, in the power of the Spirit, 
and preached out of Ike fulness of a heart 
overflowing with the love of Christ. The 
I.ord was with him He .ltd us all.good.

The following Monday evening Bro.
Cameron, of Winnipeg, delivered a lecture 
on " My Trip to the Old World." Itwn- a 
scholarly production, inteieeting, polished, 
and instructive. Tuesday evening follow 
iog, be. preached an impressive sermon.
The presence of the Spirit was felt. One 
professed to have found the Saviour there, 
and others manifested an anxiety to be

Bro. Cnmeros La» many warm friend* 
here. He has tiove us valuable service.
He was present and helped us launch, and 
we have felt the push he gave us then ever

Thus we have entered upm another 
rear’s voyage to cast the gospel net for 
precious souls. Since we launched we 
have had some manifestations of the Mas
ter's pieeence, and although we I eve made 
many, at we thought, fruitle-* attempts, 
some have been gathered in. But there 

many yet going down the rapids to tfcf 
gulf of despair. Pray for us that this 
may be a year of great success.

We are here again well and strong, and 
have great reason to thank our Father for 
hie gracions care. I trust he will spare us

nevwHWf* will tike tenons
«•■**-•4 r*' memtowfc

Л Kind regards to all our f
G. CncKcnii.i..

in the
-

hen tk# Uvmen might і
■*BKAtb*| mom

!■ •• • • -# 1
Ulmrwift ,u<tntst. likely to influence eech voter to *up- 

j port their candidate are sent to each one 
: capable of being won. No mean* are left 

.рол remark# 1 on the u#lrwj ДЦ this is done to get people to 
o.i WJ toai.vpt ,у1іКи#оое msn ruber then another, when, 

"*. in moi cas#*, there і» not much to choose 
Should »r he leas careful,

тнг oosnuamoss
towards the payment of the debt continue 
to come in The following are the receipt# 
of the week Mrs. Wink worth Cbtpmnn, 
Kent ville, $1 I Bey. J. K. Fillmore end 
wife, Lower Ceverhill, $2 i Mr. end Mr* 
Levi Oxeer, Ghent r Besio, $2 і Reuben 
Raymond, suer., Beaver Rieer, $1 ; W. 
В M, U. “Christmas offerings,” $146 19 
Eunice Knowles, WolfviMe, $1 M і X, Z. 
Chipmnn, do $11 Dr- Г. A. Higgins, ф> $1; 
G. H. Wallace, do $2 , Mrs. W. A. Col pitta 
and Mrs. J. M. Colpitis, Mapletoe, Elgin, 
$1 each і Austin Locke, Lockeport, $6 ; 
Mrs. K. J. Grant, Dartmouth, $2 ; Dee. J. 
W. Graham, do $1 ; R#v. T. M. Monro, 
Oxford, second contribution, $1 і Butternut 
Ridge Sunday School, $C 511 Miriam 
Donne, Hebron, $1 ; X. L.C.R-, Halifax, 
$1 1 “A Friend." Mattgerville, $1 , 8. R: 
Lentz end wife, Wilmot, $1 each ; and 
Ralph and Cora Laotz,50 cts. each. Before 
reported, $1,163.88. Total to date 
$1,334.18.

В

ItUt cHIri I » »•«»*• »h in New
ere IS IMACL don» by 
meek swore*# attend# 

•et'* at prroe-bev* wenid toef great ;

»hon!d we plan I see, should we lie satieliid 
! ■ iih mere chance work, when it ie to 

induce n an to choose God rather than 
I ratao, whet is mo*l ennobling rather than 
} what is moat degrading, eternal 111* and 

eternal death T Should there not be

ManiUba Correspondent •
«0.1

rsferrvt to the Baptist Now what is being done for tl)» Mermon--* Of It allies eed Ike work doe# in the it#», once owr companions in tribulation, 
lb# .personal appeal, the band to hand j so4 ^ oer f^nds m „««J ? As to 

.1 U,. ~ „,„1, „ lb. pi, of 0«. or
• atiiii )«#- оь ,еі>і but of all who can lielp the sinner to 

Work aptsnned ty th. Co, ; (,)iOOW b^,.,e ^ b#H T

t *' k'Skl M leato*kr4 • ..И*і
I preaching the gospel amongst them, 1 may 
I say nothing has been don# At our Con 
j r en tioo, held July 1886, Brother Petereit 
! was appointed missionary au.vng the Oer 

It m ooucable, also, that poor are at all ! «nans, under the direction of the Manitoba
1 Minvn the Amrr ran

evangelise «be ârids or part) It ts the u^c of the hour. j German M eaiooary Society granted some 
іЬе<«І1«га' Wherever pe.it»1 « meet, or friend greets ; towards his support, and Brother J В 

v„ , friet-d ye*, when strangers are thrown Mar Arthur, nf Winnipeg, made himself 
тая is ready to s|«ak of responaible for Ike гетаіеш{ part of the 

his s.4e nf the queen.* They never tire -alazy, for which be deserves great pra 
of telling of the r «celles*.*# of the man of I» " <»• of the many acta Bro Mac

»l, M-UM,. „І і -V -b.*». if b. tm -7, Id U» Anl-r1. d"P '-i-r«' i. lb. work h.r.
арі»- ritsd ie ansa/» <мг ' Riaoples of the party to which they Uloag. j I'roropted him to

. o| )».riei.nb i<*« u« impress others j * l,,l‘ brother Peter#,і » term expire.!,
totereeCng Tl,» favorably f.^ i*th • Wkal do we not Lev# I *e Datutmon Bipir.l was orgmnize.1 for

to i#H of the perfenii*» of owr l.eal.er T *bis country, we were in bop#»
« kkti Strsège. myetenowe net# of love and t*"* wouW up the' work and add
**jiihce has be net do*»#, and done for u* I Another илі. at least to help Bro. P.| but, 
Wbat a marvelk*» power tbs pnonples | Alas ’ the Board con Id not keep the one 

and support hav# had 1 Alrrmly on the field,.and all oar German 
to height* o! wAlllty. atid j interests ir,u*i drop unless Mims other 

mean» of sup sort than the Itomiaion 
Board roeld give were available. The 

we meet in ta# daily j work was dear to onr hearts, and we cool!
! n«*l drop it, no, by private »ui*scriptioo, 
j Bro I* ha- been retained among the Ger- 

But the German

weed by

Hr* I* 1 ie#mar rend a paper m **Our
I ...» «r «.. ...... We should «ні

•T he stskteni# at

• 1 ; І„.ам.і : U4ge:l.*: #a-
ACCOMPASYIWO WOBDS.

A pastor remitting $1 for one of his 
member*, sers, “it represent! some self- 
denial.”

Another pastor referring to a coi tribu
tton enclosed from one of hia members, 
raye, “ When he handed 
money, hie face was beaming, and be said, 
“that be had been praying to the Father in 
Heaven that some way m.gbt be opened 
up for him to earn a little extra that he 
might send it to you for the Home Mission 
work. And he Ьм no more doubt but 
that hi» prayer was annwired than be 
doubts his own existence." '

Another says, “I enclose you $1 more 
for next thousand. My salary is small, 
but I must have a part in the work at any

Another write* : “We pray for Home 
Missions, and praise God for you, and the* 
spirit he ha* imported and grace given.”

And as we read these and others of a like 
character and see the debt slowly melting 
aw*y, we “thank God and take courage.”

COXCKRT КХХЯГІ81

4 mAt tl
>l« i**‘ » wed to ufatnUsh V

r** HT"
*

ti » aUendaki e wa* aut U*g#r

set me СНЖ1ЄПАЖ1ГТ

і.. , -•It we awn
w.*k tw nae inf »k* і II. G. Mklui khlnsnîng ! Why thee. ekvnlU w» U ee re-

JU he worthy of the mm,
b« .1«СГ , “*#*4 1-

Mordio, Mao.. Jan. 27.Let u», also, talk aU*<ii

Missionary Ce rr as pen denes.

Вопии.1, Dec. 27th, 1886. 
Having the assurance to believe that 

some of the readers ofjhe Ма*єа.м.хе axd 
Visitu» will lw glad to hear of pur arrival 

an# of the Mrationitr* So we mar say ' •» Bobbili, I send you a few lines from the 
Tl . . I. «І I. t hr *ua-.< * - -■> nothing IS Uing lone for*>ho-e 13,0/іи oH pince. I wrote yon a few line* Jrom

' fort Rai l From that place onward* our

Wtin* au .neptrauen it is tna party to he
Each work in Winnifsrg would lie sufficient foj 

j.,: .. мі pnrty ' -lay is aerk.ng iu make one man bentdre this, there art three or 
f tki», u. urder to arouse the tour German ooloeww further west, exclu-В > wed that there

•1 *5• eeit.-l. е4мкк lated, wіik th# *2 

h ma< U# that >#IM
8

tnuiupk Tk» is assured by j Mrs
is# au.f power Of Oeê. While.*» і Xus the Don. in.o<> Hoard <ao no* take і *,,.»Age was very plesean'. We had no 

h* rr.i-. nraged by the tbthigi.i sp this work with an ei»|ity treasury, ami storm whatever, and very -ittlr exlreme 
that л ha* .* Blake, ai l the . iher that it aaleas *o«u# mure vigorous eflort I» male bent in the Red Hen The night before

kef *

I*

1-а* Iwen made l.ereu.foi. the trna-un wwbmg Colombo we had it a little rough 
w very .«fly to remain empty

l>. n| |efc ,,e;i, ,,iM| tim foml'-ng L.» h.»-1- to %.ctofу Let а» І Ti.e-r ap.#*!» have not beet. saSetectiy of Bengal We ware mercifully prswrved 
take fr>..i tl. -a»-ufau«;e the stio.ulu* - -trnag aad .tefle ie, wr have the pf-sing from Its fury. The three days we were
flited to ( о, ai. і r,.i »I1 »w ant little «red* of tl « country beer, presented fully delayed in Kogland just saved tie from

u> daunt t»« Veiihe* ti.fi !#lity ,rum j u< the }wwple. ]j they hal Iwen ••# are j being caught in it, and in another storm iu
aft the eraiVattieii *

will lw sent on application to all who hare 
not received it, or who want more copies. 
We have heard from Borne that they are io 
have it. We hope that all will даке hold
O'it.

I. from a cyclone thnl was raging in toe Baygreat 1 wader, and tie

t
sow# the A. Cotioox, 

Hebron, Feb. 14 Cor. Sec. H. M.B.
tit# Mediterranean So we have reason tolient they won Id with a heart y

should Ji*. oarage ?u* a- 
• tend of th# K mg of kings

Ie
»e igeepoonr l«e thankful for what, at the time, oremed

* I ■* і me •••.red-., мі. ...a! worlds u.ak g • a try ng delay It could be hardly possible
lires#'ng daim» II». uow. sspectally uqxw. to haw a pleasanter voyage so for as the 
tiig (Ontario hapt<-u, and we rejoow to see . weather wan oonoeraed. There were some 
tbs wonders that are being done in this tiling* ns regard-other matter* that were 
I r#<i ... We pray that the corner stones oot w.^.leasanl. We sj*nt a day and a 

laid are, according to the declaration, “wsll Digital Colombo. At Madras we spent 
Inii,' and that the top stonen will goon tiiree day* very ‘pleasantly with Mine Day 
with our. Father’s benftdiction npon the' of the Hs/tist I'nioo. We were deeply 
monuments to the name of Jesus. grieved to Intro of the death of Mr. Water-

But we must n* forget the perishing, bury. W'e left Madras Thursday, Dec. 16, 
nor blacken our pnos io our AorfA Wat And rone bed Bimlipetam on Sunday, Dec. 
miss ion ary work, or our home missionary 19th, fifty-seven days from Truro, forty-five 
work either, lent these gunboats be eeri- of which were spent on the water. We 
ously detained on account of lack of water found the folks at Bimlipalam ell well nnde 
to float them. Thie work must be done, happy looking. We remained there but 
and we are patiently waiting to see some two nights end then took the train for 
effort made. Bobbili. And such a train ! Eight «$й

If the Dominion Board cannot do it, we bullock carts, some of the bulloek* look 
must look for help from some other source. >»g more like tumbling into the ditch then 
Any practical sympathy extended to the like drawing a load.
Germane can be forwarded to H. E. Sharp, Although I spent a good part of the 
Winnipeg, and will be gratefully [received night in driving we did not quite average 
and acknowledged. An my field joins the regulation speed Of two miles no Lour, 
hard unto the'Mennomte reserve, and I and it was ten o’clock before we renchéri 
live in the town where hundreds of them the end of our first stage, 
come to trade, some of whom come to hear Twenty-eight miles in sixteen hours !
nee preach occaeionally, I naturally come Think of it end be thankful, you who oom 
to my own work next, of wkich I would plain because the railway does not oome 
add n word and clone, lent you be wearied to your dears, or because the train in a few 
with tny much spanking. minutes behind time. The second night

I have been here nearly two yearn, and stage wen not no long, but the vats of speed 
look back with some satisfaction on what

pbshnd. They have been We arrived here et eight on Thursday 
yearn of great financial depression is this moriag, end found the Christian# busy 
country. The wheat wee frozen the first erecting triumphal arches with a few 
year, end the drought continued no long
lent year that the crop wee very light, is They seemed glad to see ne. R very thing 

places not worth reaping. But we Inched no esterai that I non Id hardly 
are not discouraged in thin country ee real tan we had been away at all. The 
might be expected. Of oouras the Master's
cause suiters daring each trying tinsse, but pleated Hama nf thane had grown

men toes fo seek derfnlly, I toned the SUmpnund in good 
Caere. Other noua tries are jeet ee liable

Toe W. M. A. Society of Brussels St. 
church, St. John, have lately held two 
interesting missionary meet ng*. The first 
wa* the regular.meeting of the society, at 
which Mrs. Lyall, who for some eight or 
nine years has been a missionary in Swatow, } 
China, was present, and addressed the 
Indien, describing the life and eu»toms of 
the Chinese.

f Ь*І і S*t ем-крі-і ACADIA CO LUO I
і

" 1 he Hoar-1 of timertwr* bel I a meeting i 
* F<b, *ih Tb- chief deè. reached wa*

•e the U*!I were to ere. i an Academy Boarding House on
...J I» -uMi.1 ... ............*Klu.,«#.b.d.oflb.«»l ііі.и.гсот.,0-

M,<’t** *■' -*'* » d“' 1 .11, M i— U,u fm, uih-
1.

I' I - efeOCSOf the Qihetn teat were s-adi

ьfi •tor s рмомг
II ep., matron, etc. The building ie not 

rx peeled to cost more than $8000, and is to 
■■ ... « І--* «-ММ»#, ».l~. M, b. сліп pi.wd L* Au,. 1», If 77. Il I. mil.

’•'* * і «1 Jk-lTai Ü*.’ ^ ”Жк,Пи ,rt ' absolutely onceeaary by the rapid growth
№ — b** tolfivWm be more .oUnse? . q( ft„ <wr ІвЛІиік;п. on lbe hill, h is

.. , ' ; U 11 ‘ '"•*** there woeU 004 lb' .Mimaled that the increased income for the
...................... ' ”‘tifor thoseM-*t to meet*, mleer ,Dlerged ^o,mod*,,on* will pay the

s fate, which would have to be ottered 
* -eriK„. vhev, taete .» m- - up H|W, ,hr *|,*r o, bie c*,,!#,, disregard 

1 Г «*' '”*,b ” • l*-v r' e,e,'b n"*>‘ W 1 lor other* in absorption in hi*own goo.l,botT 
from th# -ironger churches j ^

«?>’ gw eg In the r • і to boM *al*u<k service*, ; д„ЮИГі 
1АІ -neeung- on week

The**
Os the eveuiug of Jan. lJth, a public 

meeting was held, the pastor. Dr. Hopper, 
preaching. - The meeting opened by all 
uniting in singing Coronation, the 2nd 
P*nlm was read by the pastor, Mr. Gates, 
of the Germain St. church, fo’lowed in 
prayer. Mr*. Lyall 
and read an interesting p;j-*r descriptive 
of her work : her busbar d, Dr. Lyall, also 
•poke briefly of the work done by the 
misrionarr ladies. Twp tinle prU dressed 
a* Chines# children ad led to f i* interval of 
the nryeting,

Mrs. LvnIIV work bn* Inis in what is 
known a* the Swatow region, and among 
women who, unlike their sinters of India, 
nee not shut up in senSnns, but a!'owed to 
go ahopt f-eely ; and yet Mrs. L. seyv that 
sometimes she has almost etvied the lady 
missionaries in Indie, who have access to

interest on the money reqoirite to put up 
the buildingund the insurance.

The attendance at nil, the associate in
stitutions is very encouraging. There are 
93 on the yoll of the College, 90 on that of 
the Academy, ned‘81 young Indies at the 
Seminary. This in a fine showing. Surely 
our people will not allow any retrogression 
because they are unwilling to supply the 
means to make our institutions what they 
might become! We do not believe they

then IT.trr-dnced,Is -see

... 1.1 «S* even sentiment* of gratitude to his 
Need we refer the reader to the 

, parallel^ Our Unwed Lori baa save і n* 
i «ri m-ghi L • **►. on s, ,h, ^jf,^ tA |,f. He says to all

them Ar.l-. fo - «*» "‘^nog; Ь-И j lb whom h, hs. roved. Help me to save
If I— »• ■" »'%*•'**'•* ...... . other- Tho-e Who profr- to be saved^tod

Tbere <• /•-« tw s*iai».iing connu nee ipftitr no »rturt to nave others frotp eternal 
apiMis-.J to *eep as o«er*igbi of u-r*# , ,|,#.ugh pre**ed by the entreaty of
«М. and геИ< the general mia.-.rr-’ j л.,г ,jfieg Url> j, nof ,b№r і

Utoetmg, •'.* a vww to proper aeuyn to imjir1wn., made more pronounced and 
tb# » rrametaeees of each case. L,loous »

Neither i« H •* thongh there would be 
they have a p**ur nr net, ttory -bould harp |jU|r hope of success, if the attempt should 
up (Wr contribution* This would pre.roi 

ring
saved expense.

ami prayer sad
4

m wzkx.
Cbutchea etwuild t* taught that, wh#tb*r

The event in British politics has been 
lbs debate on Parnell's amendment to the

tbi zenana*, a* there they come directly 
in collect with their i rerer*,wh ln in China 
they frequently have in talk to large crowds 
where only those nearest them can hear. 
Much of the work ban to be done hr native 
Bihte Women for whom she hen a nobool 
where, when they are converted end can 
leave their bornas, they are instructed, 
Maying sometimes throe months, and then 
going eel •» tin snrroundieg villages and 
teaching ethers whet they here been

be made to nave those who are in such 
mortal danger, 
from the horning building anew it would 
be next ton certainty that his efforts to save 
others would be futile, and might incur 
danger that wan almost anciens, bn might 
not be so blameworthy ; bet were he en
sured that bis efforts were sure of meows, 
and that be would run no rink of injury 
himself, bow would it be then, were he to 
refuse T Dow it not also magnify the guilt 
of Christina inactivity on behalf of the 
lost, that there is no assurance from God 
himself that no such labor shall be

reply to the speech from the throne, in theII the man rescued
interests of the Nationalists and HomeI Jm^Tfhsre should U a general organus-

ix*. not of mini
general —etui and religious inter

Rule. Gladstone held aloof. When the
vote was taken, it 
majority. Chamberlain and the Unionist* 
voted generally with the government. It 
is wid that Salisbury, encouraged by this

merely, to secure

vote, will propone a strong coercion bill. baH
Gladstone does not intend to appear in the 
bouse, onlew there is a test question on 
Homs Rule, or some other great exigency. 
Churchill seems to have lost almost all 
prestige with hie party.

On the continent, the toon of the prow 
pacific. An we remarked when 

the Reichstag was dissolved, Bismarck is

taught, then aiming hank la the wheelBro-Cehoue thought the only
__ wad to make
chartime and Ike cherches of the New 

■either did hs think we need

aad receiving
wonderful the amount of fatigue they oar________ end mar than I had «weed.

Thursday, Friday and Batnrday 
busy days, u»poshing aad gettiag thing.

end aw, aad th* Inteam sympathy force# 
eake,"

know
without any expectation of bsi^ paid heeh, 

bar thaw India 
la paw that the

nnati bat.Те
who h “persecuted far rigb 
ni though H may be 
knows w them, and their liberality in

weald furnish

is ww should always
If it should

badra. We k Are we wroag, then, in the
may hare its elhaax 

those who fro tern to be wend tbemwlvw f 
How is H with you, brother end sister ?

it
(hewn, that in all. Hs advo> Thethat

aMaad bed
Ce. for the purpow of iaflasodug the coming la Iih ЙМІе treat la the erasingdrought as vre had last r.h wth

The Chinese easily huilera what they arela theHe
field*- power to break up the political organise- mash aa this riohpwMewil

tdw Of how yau nould da 
shawl eatiroly without rate for

ithaahapte. TheraYaa lata town tomter BMW tO BMROV
Dr. D. F. Haggles make the way ef sal 

They 
yaa apeak of /

very plain to
readily anrier«land when 
aatha Mediator, aa they

la the > ty
The Hnottea ie without its hot a gsoJ away wet aw

warned ffol ta wa
the steam aad 

ka«h. Bat the 
snow ted at me an

to the papacy have not nervedto the week nf the eherohm.” a year eeerwediag two jmm of early front.by
Oa both him very much. Han Wiadtbowt, the la whtoh aearly the eatiw amp aw freeef 

W la aa*
V •гагу 

waate a wile for her•due they
whtoh toeatra the well butogaf theoooatry.

, that then и Utile to

Catholic leader to the Rnichsteg,
M did yuan age. The Vfh. *a 

mesh the
•toy the Pope’s interest teas to aapportOartotohao
Bismarck. He pab ee though he eap- 
ponw the Pope was lew shin than he to 
judge of the 
should pursue in polities. A fine day» will 
decide whether the people will 

to support

It to, who weurm theueaally •Wto geed 
■Maths Deed’s harram ef mmk. Her hae 

laher torn to veto. The 
Ie oawyietefi aad fWatohed, at a 
nearly $!«#«. Bel $400 ef this 
-Ptod,

I eaqehad j 
ef Oopal Bssawi, the
ef Bnhhto. -

of
worker, oa the other head, la 
with* to whtoh he Ueagnged,

the German oathottwto nab all batoaew with another, he son to a third 
party whsCdnw It tor him і thus the officeto eaah heart the і

ef tb
ef

toaghad. Leu. evening I heard them, as of ef aef •
The hlghwt*7 to The work, »hink at firm progressed veryIor aot

Fel
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He walk* 
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slowly, is Dow mekiog r»pid «disocw | іЬ. і «w-.r. lltsl oor food Bro. OfO. A. Ms-' tooor sid, sod 0<d will bless tbs wsrlf lo 
sumbsr of fbmroiiDicstits in tbc dilftrs.i'. DoosM, ot lb. Bspti.1 Boil Boom, Bsli- Jbs^ood of>Hs in ths os« ftitore. Л1- ! 
miâeioDe hâve doubled during th* last fax, kee|», and will keep, on band a full 1 r me r e *>e» 
eight year*. May the good work go=on till aupply of thaae at the loweet |«w*ible price, 
many, many more bare turned from dark- among them the Band *f Hope Rceieie, 
nem to tbe light. ami Yanth't Tempérance Banner, and all

the National Publican-m Society’* work», Ятг 
from the well-known J. N. Stearaa, of the wa 
National Uieieion of North America.

A GIFT FOR YOUR PASTOR.MLiirl-idit.
g** of promt"»

J. F
Cao« HaHIUX, Fill. 5.—A Whitehead 
rr, on Sunday, the 29th m-t., 1 had the 

eaeure of baptizing eight happy believer . 
more are r qniriog the. way Z<on 

Jxjtsa Scott

Конкатіііік-Слиі-піі.і ll її,- lUf ■ 
N w Ola-g.-w. .» Jh. і .
. A T l>yWen in, I»oaf K .berv 

rw fi 'a-g .w’, iv t‘ *»»ir f*«utpiie ,
uw, Pmmou v hi. .. N. >

At I lie re-ld." live 
10th ом.,}* 

Rev John R •*«-. Mr. \V I). Mt !• >ii u
e“ ul II h.V

Kem-TON.

CST,Rir
ЦІЄЇ of N 

ot StellarS SUITABLE FOR 
THE NEW YEAR

OR ANY

OTHER SEASON

Et uJ WoonwoBTH,
Sec'y W. M. A. Society McDovoai.i.-Fri

of the bride'l father, ой I 
theІяаллса Uahuvr.—Toe pant

ххтжасте rnox m«iMl(l|UU)'i axd hi*» The free circulation of the«e work* will do I l„c|Pnifnt weather and I 
much to educate the risiog generation of von-pired to try 
the country on thia important auhjeot of і J® God who alwi 

I. went with Mita Wright, Смаіе and 1 temperance, and Ht them for deceive action j 
Miriam to a village dome two milea away, j when the time сотеє 
where we tried to tell the *tory they have 
often heard before. I never raw a greater 
interest on- any of our Aside than baa been 
here for month», and ia deepening and in* 
creating oo every aide. More mtlaiders 
attend Sunday aftevooen prayer meeting 
than a few years ago uee.J to come to tlie 
morning service. Ілм Sunday I looked 
with wonder and delight, aa one after an
other came in and gave good attention. On 
every aide are those who. are talking ot 
паї ration through Christ, and the fallacy 
of looking for es'vatioo in the Hindu reli
gion. One young men, whom we think 
waa converted *ome«ion»h* ago, muet wait 
until bia eighteenth b.rthday before he 
dare* to make known hie faith publ.oly.
That day will come in November, and we 
hope and pray needed grace and strength why not 7 
will be given him in no abundant measure.
He i* the only "on ol wealthy parent*, and 
in coming he must leave all that be holds 
dear.

few week* 

ouY faith. But lhank*
of W nycooûmagli, (’ H 
daughter of .Mr R >ber.
Village, C. B.

Rai4*e-Cos*ad - At M ilione lUy 
the R-t. D W Crandall, . u tb- і 
Mr. Warren Rafo*e, of 1 -, >r S i 
Luuei.btirg county, and Mi*» Trv 
Conrad, of the »a ne place.

be
We

овкг’й І.ГГГЄМ, ЯКА II AT TUB 1.АЯТ ax
to God who alwar» gives ibq victory, 
have at la*t cheering aew* to tell. Seven
teen of otir yoitmg folk* have asked our 

j prayer" and are manifeeting a *inc*re d- sire 
to secure the favor and pence of=God. The 
peculiar feature of this work ia seen in the
fact that no special interest or effort is Пгмт-Fuvk At the re»idn.< ,.f 
manifest among the masse* o( our mem- bride’s lather, Holland II .rbour. N S , 
bersz Still,theyoungareinten»ly thoughUul the Oth io*l., by Rev. I .1 Am. ir 
and dee irou* after the thing* that make for Mr. John Hu rat, ot 1' n llillfor І. i . M - 
their peace, and we contldently look loi a l.jrin.lo Fuck, laughter of Cap' 1-rael 
ntimhvr more to yield to the deep convie- Flick.
lion, of ihrir soul.. Prs, B.,V-P«lssst—Ai lh.lUi.1, 1 ....... M«*f. Ill-Ill-, llvui.irr .t V..

Г. Biauuv. Malvern S ,uare, Feb. 2nd, 1-у the Itrv (lentleiuen, It i* now till month* since I began to u».* my (digraph,
P S.—At our meeting last night several j .1 R..we, Milleg- Ben', to M -- I and I take pleasure hi aaying that th- n-milu h:i\> exceeded my most *an-
the anxious ones r<-ported |ieace found. Ph nney, all of Wilmoi, Vnon|-.'i. C„. j guine exitectalion*. Having a great weakness m the small of mv

five others aeked our prayer». Si ill Ru- Нлтпкі і» -- At Я4 Chari. 4 , .... purchased a machine,, hopvful that the pant v ui*cd by leaning ov.r u writin
the work deepens and spreads. To God be * <l|h m., R„. (j 0. Clair-, A \l . table would be prevented, a* in using the « allgraph on. can sit upright.
slim, prsissJ T. «. Mr. Alssswkr Ri»,«fBs,l«l„. ... I M- IWIuro «etling ills Г.ІІЦг.і.І., I uir.l 4™ “H.ll,”- l)i« th.- SM.U.I.NKSS

Bo. sro.T, N. B. Pm. 10.-I bspusrj Н.ггіи T , 41m *m«hsr ■ ■< M - .- fU'SEN 1 SS ol II... W.I. » th. |.lst.i i,.'c'....ilstv.l ач iim. b bonding
"c ; :.:f4stz ■, « , І-тлі?ь'« -.*>»................................?............................ .........-

are brighter and our brother І» much en- gonitfe SVot. h ' ll.ie Mew -.M I "1*^1 had in view in obtaining a type writer In this coropâris,.,., to the

LivEaeoob—One wa* baptized by Pastor Miss IWilla Г .Smith, both : N,w,..rt 1 hit® ці «’Ht ly «иігі'П-ed at my нщ.г,.. ,vt .-гпроаЦім» since uain
Week» oo Loril'a day Feb. 6. Нв.хі>*еж»х-Кі< a.- \i M l..... ■•»»» FVt ' tbe.C’aligA|pb The light of your tlm.iglii . el in the Uautiful type an
-Нвавох. N. S., Feb. 14,—We baptized hr Iter. І*. F ' Murray,' Mr. Alonzo I* P1»' ^ 111 '•*«*•« Hnea all «birefullv j.um tuated, greaflv aawrat* literary 
three more yesterday. A. Conoox. Heml-r*on. of Мате, I S., u, M ss Jessie diction. And I have fourni myaulf developing д Un-ught іц i more oon-

W« at Abb У or Donro 7—Do you ever Wisnsoa.-*The church at Windsor ha* C. Kit", >f Milton, Queen* Co. N-S. seeutive order, einco owning my '-bvautilul writer” than ever before. And
tell what the Lord ha* done for your aoul 7 quietly built One of the finest veetry* in the .■?■»-■ ■ ........... ........... wbul has as’oniahcd mo udt il little lathe K ASK and ACCVItÀCY wiih
How doe* the world know you are a Chrie- province*, at à cost of $2700, and hae paid which I can luad a sermon or mm eerinon note* in the pulpit. To a preach;
tisn 7 DoVou ever make a peraonal appeal ll e**- No one ha* given the churche* tin- vffliBS. er who#S ohirography le bad and who*e miewrabl# rciidiog of a gixid sermon V

»„'-»7-,r,ii,io-. •шш-л,шissiq,і,.,ïr«hMm“”.Tr*tii«r.t!,«ïih'Svl1 “Ьу ч
«□gspirifnls isks prscnle.es oser .11 sl.o,ngv^liu 11., rsl.rg.m-ul smi BUsshelli, wife of Jsmss Hssvhl, in І,- г "" ”“'«1 m.sns у,„І g« -»gri| І' ‘Лі.- !
other* ? Have you tried to induce aov one repair of their house of worship at t. cost 57th rear. 1 01 •,a|dl*f VnarcU,
to attend church? Have you welcomed of $2000. On Sabbath, Feb. bib, tour were Mii.i.bk-At Mount Hanley, Jrd iost , 1 Y armonth, N. .s , < xnada.

be maoifeated, and all who love him will any stranger in church ? Do ybn viait the £l'.Z ^ r°'„,<W Sy" George Miller, aged 86 year*
be ms-ls to feel it. We hsvs .0 hops ihst poor, ». stole, sod elr.og.r.7 II.,. ,0» Т.'рііп,Torch» sn, 302*7е87''мг^пТб'.І^и^’іб^/
the young man mentioned can be baptizeel sought to know our new member»? Do | manifestation* of the Master's love. Before He jird truating in the merit»of »
without a royal *torm ; bat we know the you "go іоіб a’.l the world and preach the Bro- McDonald left us, he Uptized ibto the срисій*і Saviour. "Blessed ar.- the dea.1
Almighty God ia on onr aide, and we prefer ! Goa j-el” by g ving a* the Lord hae pros- fellowahip of the Second church two inter- wjl0 jje jn t|,e Lord."
'b..to.u,i,dtodies.». !pered.opT dsiij S&TWSï'iwaîE'tLiïï

■ ; habit ? Are you mformeil concerning the „„der the labour* of our eateemed Bro. 
spread of tbe Gospel? Do you take a Hayward. Our conference on Saturday 
religious paper ? Are you an advocate of attended with much of the divine 
Cope, principles T no ,0. ЕПЬЙ .KJSSSrtjC

observe family worship? Do you ever niemd by Bro. H. into tbe likeness of
hand any person a gooff book or tract 7 Christ’* death and resurrection. More are
Do you contribute your part of the current 00 lb® way- Brethren, pray for us 
expenses of the church ? Are any of the 

„Г .orking sod witnessing ro, Christ 
your ways7—Dr. Georye L. Spining. McIntyre:

Sabbath last, 13ib in*t., ten other pro
fessing convert* were baptized, and the 
the interest pi omises tq continue. Bn 
Hayward ha* a strong hold upon the 
hearts of the people, and unusual congre
gation* have assembled at nearly every 
service. We hope tb *ee the 
on for many weeks yet.

Fm:iiтат, N. 8.—I baptized sixteen.
Most of the*» w#re young men, and all of 

young in the strength of early life.
May (iod make theip a blessing to the 
ebutoh snd to the world about them is our 
desire and prayer. 0. U. Conner.

service* of 
rod have b*?n

me forward

This is one of the most useful presents that can be given 
to an over-worked Clergyman, and will save 

many weary hours' wprk

un .; of tho m-tny unsolicited test intonin'*

The Grand Division of Nora Scotia,witb
its 17,000 member*, making it the Banner 
Grand Division of the world, baa stool in 
the front rank tor near a half a century. 
To it is our county largely indebted for the 
advanced Temperance legislature of the 
present day. The late, eateemed, Past 
Moat Worthy Associate, Dr. J. M. Cramp, 
nobly and boldly faced the House of As
sembly on defence of those heaven-born 
principles, and did much to fairly place our 
claims before our law maker*. Many more 
of oar Baptist people we might refer to of 
the pa»t who have left us a noble record on 
the page of our temperance history. May 
many more of our Baptist divines come to 
our aid, and later leave an equally noble 
record worth the

The’ following w 

oonstanUy reviving fn»m our vit-V

УЛНМоГТН. X. S.,‘December 17, ISSU.

oft

and the cause. And
pbthe. (.’All

Two were baptized a few weeks ago, and 
we hope that others who are only standing 
outside will be enabled to knock and walk 
through tbe open door.

The hatred of the Saviour’s enemies will V
TIPPET, lî'UTTDTTT & СЮ.,

Séant Joiixx, 2>T. в.

ПІК Млкітіме'- I'jtOVIMi Ks,Сікхінлі. Aukм,та » ІСboss.—А і Вівса’■ Harbor, N. H., De 
28th, 1886, tieorgg Gros», aged 65 у»ar-. 

experienced the saving |ower of God 
quite young in year*, and even to old 
He proved to be a friend <‘that «tick 

clë*er than a brother."

PROGRESS AND POSITIONїї-
Miss Gret, Dec. 29.—I should have 

waiting for the
,T

written you before, but 
two young men to come out and be bap
tized. One—"the Brahmin—came on Christ-

IONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE COMPANY.I’rixk. -A. Freeport, January 12>b, 
Deacon Benjamin Prime, aged 83 year». 
Bro. Prime was one of the lew— x or 
more—who made up the member-l"p of 
this church at its organization. In In* 
early life he, with a lew othfrs, would row 
a boat all the way from Westport to Wey
mouth, some 15 miles, to attend conference 
meeting. Verily these are day* of degen 
eracy, now to drive a mile in a comfortable 
wagon i* too onefoift* a duly for some., He 

baptized by the Rev. Peter Cran 
ce hi* profetsion of faith in.J

h the church, ha* exhibited 
in walk and conversation; and, 

while making allowance for the foible* and 
mistake* ot poor and only partially »ai e 
lifted human nature, lie wa« a good oian, 

the Hoiy Ghost, of faith and of

•ve. and on Chrietma* morning he 
ed the Lord in baptism. We went

and came from the water unmolested, but 
we had not been in the house ten minutes

:
і .
1H74.

і
1H7S.

tSS'J.

l .7 :h»4 4*f 
1

1'.
.

till the Brahmins began to gather,until not 
less "than five hundred were on and around 
our Compound. They were wild with ex - 
citement, and Hticceeded in taking their 
prey. It waa a sad Cnriatmas for its. Our 
heart* are grieved for oor dear brother ; he 
i* truly a child of God. He wa* taken 
back into caste, but be *ay* they giay do 
what, they^like: he will not deny the 
Saviour. Many earnest prayers were offered 
for him. II* i* in a dangerous position.
The Lord ha* strengthened him wonder- ! candles which illuminate the whole deoor 
fully. He мені a message to us, but ne 
cannot come, he is guarded night and day.
He walk* out near hi* own house. We 
hope this is the beginning of good day*, and what I have done, I can hardly per 
Much depends on the young uiau aland mg *uade myself that all that frivolous huriy 

; and bustle of pleasure in the world had 
any reality ; but I look upon all that i*

I pant a* one of those romantic draaoie whicIT 
і opium commonly occasion* ; and I do by 

no mean* desire to rep; at the nauveoy*
I done,—Lord Chesterfield.

I 1
O !ltl H|l

—I have run the silly rounds of pleasure, 
and have done with them all. I have en
joyed all the pleasure* of the world ; I 
appraise them at their real worth, which, 
indeed, is very low. Thoee who have only 
*e»o their outsides always overrate them. I 
have seen all the ccuiee pulleys and dirty 
ropes which move the gaudy machines ; 
and 1 have also seen and smelt the tallow

«!!' I7»l «'UltldvlT'* J.l
•la! I,

and sinc- 
and union wit

ІЦ W
900 QUO 00 9 603 643 00315.000 001886.good work go
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r»test and ether intvriu.v i^>, »t't»iy ' ■
li XKWVUMH. Av -M-.HI tl. ierat \v- N..vfull1 of 

rka. \ IV. K I.E.-M. SHTUKU. > A?eh
Baker.—At-Tremont, Lower A y les for I, ,

King* County, Nova Scotia, January 26ih. 
of «pinal di*ease, Reul.-en R. Baker, age 82.
He leave* в sorrowing companion, two 
son* and four daughter* in mourn their 
loz*. Hi* end wa* p-ace. Bro. Baker wa* 
brought to the Saviour іщііег. the fuitblul 
minietery < г її.-- late Dr. Tupiier,' and wa*
baptized into ti e fellowship of tbe Lower This Ointment h;*» been u*ed.with the greatest mi. - - -- in the speedy 
Aylesford church April 6, 1856, and hit* eruptions arising from an impure st*"' of the Ь1«ч» that nniv have bwu iinpurtud 
adorned hie profession by an orderly walk by contact with diseased persons Whatever *»'.• ''l uptioi. hrrol.m ;-u tho 
and godly conversation before the "world. *kln muv bo-whoth.-r Itch. salt Ilhtum. ... > Ш Heml, or /..«:/ И ->-«'■ ■ r W«d»or

^Eu,ob1^n.t=,rESÜÎïî'^,,jrss ш lune п* ............................. .. "•* •" ....... .........
till the hour of hi* departure he eufferetl ) uo 
almost incessantly, but never murmured.
The closing scene w<* very effecting; those 
who witnessed i; saw what sustaining 
grace will do for the faithful 
and article of death. Hi* remain* were 
interred ou Sabbath, January :10th, ami an 
appropriate discourse preached by the 
|)**tor of the church from Amo* iv. j 
“Prepare to meet thy God."

McDokald.—At N. E. Margaree, Dec. 
lib, 1886, Mr*. Mary McDonald, aged 65 
yeara. She waa a subject of divine grace 
when quite young. Oir sister wa* effec
tually called of God by the labors of the 
Rev. Anthony Dimock in the year 1836, 
aud abe became one of the lambs of the 
upper fold and unilej with tbe people of 
Goa. At sister McDonald advanced in life 
she became the iml 
worn mother, yet through 
lion, and not without a share of persecu
tion, she held faat her confidence to t'-e 
end. One prominent trait of her principle 
was to stand up for the right. Many a sad 
heart has been cheered bv her welcome 
face in times of sickness by day aod bv 
night. Her last illness was short but very 
severe, and her death quite sudden. 
knew from the first that her work was 
done. She heard her Father call—child, 
come home. She was all ready, and 
among her last wor le were, I shall awake 
with Jesus. She has left three sons and 
five daughters and a sorrowing h 
mourn their irreparable lose. Th 
of the just is bleeaed.

FoBBxa.—At Forbes’ Point, on the 2nd 
inet., in the 91st year of her age, Mies Jane 
Forbes. Miss For bee was one of a family 
of eleven children, seven of whom lived to 
old age and died within a mile of their 
birthplace. Another spent hie Have with
in the lame circle bpt was drowned on the 
Banks; another lived to about 80 and died 
within six miles of the original home, and 
the two survivors still occupy the old

atioc, to the astonishment and admiration 
of the ignorant au Mène». When I reflect 
on what I have seen, what I have heard

, Fkii І-t.—We have had the 
F. AI ward fur tbe winter, 

holding apecial meeting* for 
week», aud although n 

tor baptism, *....
Wen inquiring tiie way to Zion. The church 
bra* teen much comforted and revived. The 

''preaching of onr pastor, Rev. K. Al-vard, 
ha* beee forcible and earnest, and must 
bribg forth fruit in the coming year*

(towxR Eco*onr A»»Fits Іаихм.-Вго. 
Haversloek I* working faithfully with the 
church. We are hoping the result* 
prove a blesemr to the can*# of God here, 
spiritually ana financially. We have at 
>a*t adohied the envelope *y*tem for Con
vention Filial .which is one *tep in the right 
direction.

“iuV

BAIRD’S FRENCH OINTMENT.some have

of n
. Questions

If a people desire a pastor to remairi, and 
are doing all they can for hi* support, but 
are unable lo give him enough to maintain 
him and bis family, ia he permitted lo ac 
ce|* a call to a church where he can have 
an adequate support?

Annoer. If hi* labor* are bleeaed where 
he ia, aod hi» removal will leave the cause 
to suffer, with no prospect of any one com
ing to take bis place,while there is no such 
need of hie labors elsewhere, let him stay, 
by all means, aod the Master whom he 
serve* will not allow his family to want. 
But if there is just aa much preepeot of 
effectual work in the new ae oo the old field, 
and each would aofllrr about equally without 
hi» pastoral oversight, be may accept the 
call to the more remunerative field.

« II
grUffta* 8«trlll(nuf.

Baotist Book & Tract Society,
brother* aud Mister*, wiih » 

numeron* circle of friend», to mourn tb* 
lot* of ou* whom they, will ate no more till 
Gabriel’* trumpet shall bid the sleep’ng 
million* ari*e. May the Lord administer 
the cup of consolation to the family.

I). S. Car

in the hourwbws гном ml снанспна.
LodtaroBT, N. 8.—A brother 

Bro Nobles ha- lie»II wiih us ten® 
and a- I **t tO-eight in the <\mfermer t 
Room in our Meeting-house, aod aaw an 
audience ol more than 200, heard testimony 
from more than fifty members of the church 
with as many more who were unable to 
addrens the meeting for lack of time, and 
best of all, heard the report of more than 
a score who haw found Jeeu* precious, I 
thought truly God in His wisdom and love 
directed oor hearts towards this brother, in 

pply. and his 
heart to respond to our appem. The “right 
man in the right place. Nine haw hwn 
added by baptUm, on# by letter^nd eight 
or ten others, in oor opinion, hopefully 
ooeverted,a«d » number, principally young 
men, touched by and trembling under n 
sense of sin. The pastor and brethren aw 
much encouraged, and oae, as they labor 
h line with it, pray, “Thy kingdom come. 
Thy will be done.”

Baysiiis, N. B —The new Baptist meet
ing boues was formally opened for divine 
wor*bip on the fourth Sabbath in Je 
at 10 a. m. Although the weather was 
quite pleasant, the roads wew bad ; yet 
long before the boor appointed tor the 
service to begin, Ü 
overflowing. Then 
the music, wilbeat oae e# his ministering 
bwibien with him, bat h# had the prea- 
enos of the Master ot isasmbliss. ami we 
humbly hope good will reoali. The ah each 
and people of this place haw doae nobly 
aod supplied a long fall waat by erecting 
this boose wherein to worship God. The 

and a credit to all

rear, andBro. T M Muorp has received tokens of 
regard and 1-ИВІ from his people at Lin- 
Й " desires they may

Opposite OUlTrov nve Bulldtrg),

den and R ver Philip. Це 
be richly blessed of God. H4 (.HAS VILLI ST.,

Tbs Ministerial Conference of Cumber
land Co., N. 8., will meet with the 
Parrs hero Church, Tuesday, March 1st, at 
7 p. m. Sermon by Rev. D. A. Steele. 
Churches are requested to send their pastor 
and two delegates. F. Bxattie, Secy.

At the quarterly meeting of the Mission 
Committee tor Nova Sootia, held on the 
8th of Feby., tbe following ladies were 
appointed тіееюп agents : Mrs. P. R. 
Foster, tor Digby Co і Mrs. Henry Harlow, 
for Sable River Shelburne Oo. i Mrs. M. A. 
Parker, lor Yarmouth Co. Ooe new 
eoeiely at New Canada, Lan. Co., and two 
Ufa members were reported.

. M. R. Ssldxx, Secy.
Halifax, Feb. 16.

ІЇ-А.ЗІ.ІЬ'-А.ЗС, 3ST. S.
Si-RiNu.—At Freeport, Jan. 23, Mr*. 

Saruh Spring, relict of D#a. E і ward Spring, 
uf bleeaed memory, aged 63 year*. A 
faithful burden-bearer id tbs 
Charitable to all ; loyal to tbe truth ; at rest 
with G oil. "Their work* do follow them.”

Hicks.—At Lower Granville, Annapoli* 
Co., N. 8., on Feb. 3rd, after a *hort illness 
John Hicks, aged 85 yea?*. leaving bis 
aged partner and family to mourn the loss 
of a kind bu*baod and parent.

Dvxloh.—At Sable River, January 26th, 
Mr*. Martha Dunlop, aged 62 year", be
loved wife of Bro. John Dunlop. Sister 
Dunlop wa» tor many y-ar* a member 
tbe church iu the place where she reeid 
She wa* an exemplary christien, ever 
ready to take an active part in the cause 
of God. The chu ch has lo*t в dear, good 
member, but we trust their low* i* her 
gain. She ha* left a kind husband and 
five chiltlren, with brother* and. sisters, to 
mourn their lo**. May the* Lord sustain 
them jo their affliatioo. J r. u*x

ЄГЖСІ.А.Г. ITO^TC*.

Nova 8<-otla, New Kniuawlck and Prince 
Kdwanl Island.

- ■. ь ■ > r- h
need of ministerial an

hea usurious, faithful, care- 
much trioula-1. I* it supposed the privileges of » 

charged member of a Baptist Church s us
pended while on trial by the ohorah ?

2. Should a deacon of a Baptist Cbureh 
suspend the duties of hie ofioe while seder 
trial by the church T

3 If b$ should b«.would the church be 
justified in taking them from him while oo 
trial ? .

Books v Sunday School.
-JUST ISSUKD

TWO NEW LIBRARIESss ■of

To more fully mre« the demand* of Bap- 
day School» tor popul»
>k* at a moderate pi lue,

Feats lessive* ar and first»So far ae hie right» are in
volved ia the chargee, while under eotoal 
trial before the church,we believe he should 
refrain from the exeroiat of them. Justs* 
it would be better for the deeoou to refrain 
during tnal from the exercise of right* 
which would be forfaited, were the ehargM 
to be sustained, in like manner it would be 

the church to take them from 
him before he has beee proved guilty, If he 
i* iodiservet enough to persist in asaertiog 
them. The church ом afford to wait uotll 
the trial І» fleiehed.

have added to Ihtlr pir*ent list of Cheap 
Llfcrarl a the

the tooietyW, V. Haahiesou, Foreign Mieeiooe $ 2 00 
Wee* Yarmouth church, Con. Fund 25 00
Brookfield. Queene Oo............
OfM-tlle Afreet, Halifax------

uabend to 
e memory.. 19 00

-.111361 to
face KEYSTONE LIBRARYthe to

OapL Quo. W. Master*, donation for
Couventioe Fund........................100 00

Mrs. Dagnail, Upper Stewiaoke, for
Couventioe Fund.................. 10 00

?
«0 large volume*, beauUf *IIy printed, 

illustrated and hound.

JUST LOVELY ! Primary Class Library,unwise for
Containing M 'Volume* ^ remarkably oh eap

hanfiedfaa «Ми dte:mud, the es vein.
SOS picture* and

I have just received and am 
opening, for the Holiday Season, 
a moet beautiful assortment of 
fine ,

8*16 36 profusely lllu*- 
velumee^eentailiilugoonoeroed. We trim U may, through the 

MeeMijeiOod, be the spiritual birthplaee Co а жест ro*—In acknowledgments for
Couvuatioa Fund for Jaa. 26, instead of 
J. Howe sod wifo, |6.00, it should have 
been J. Rowe and wifo, Malvern Square, 
80-00 for Convention Fund, 

th, Feb. It

homestead. Mies Fortes retained her
Cseorsa.—For several weeks pee» we 

ha*ebeeu dstuf 
in tow». Tho Miatoierfa 
the eewetv. Ittely *ega»iesd. 
eeeeicn with ae aod resiered

bodily health oatil within a week of her 
death, aod her mental vigor to the last 
hour. She enjoyed the esteem of all who 
knew her, aad died ia peace, trusting in 
Christ.

Oe->. A. McDonald,
Sec'y Treasurer.

Ceofomee for 
LhoM lie 
J vuluahla aid. 

God hae blessed the work done, aad maay 
have bee» eertou-ly impreeeed, aad a f w 
led to eatrrtolu " * hope through grace." 
Two of them off red l hem avive* at Co»- 

to-day aod were heartily received 
oh arch aa oaadidatea for baptism. 

They will go forward ia ike Lord'» ordia- 
aao -e to-mon. w (D. V ). Other»,we beee, 
will eooa follow. J. F. Камгтош,

Wxerxax 8aoa* —вів -e writieg last the 
follow!eg g'fte were reoeivad for the 
We-ltra 8uo*v beam. “A well wisher,

81 M.

ОоИ and Sliver WATCHES.
Jtmlry, Silverware, SpecUeln,

Y

OU» ntok. Bollux. Bw»or.......»l «

ber.. .26 00

a a met awe aone-
rime—aaxo or aon woee, аж» «івах»

Fer W. В- M- F PARKER BROK,іти.—At Sootoh Village, Deo. 20th, 
William Smith, aged 66 years. There 

was a patient waiting for death, aod we 
trust a blessed release from all anfiering 

8нове.—At Toronto, oo the led Io<, 
Sum, wifo of William Shore, and eldest 
daughter of the late Jams* Wellner, of 
Halifax, N. 8., la th»61et year of her agr.

Wales».—At Truro, Feb. 1, Harold^on 
of A. J. aad Lisais Walker, aged 3 yeare, 
7 month*. “Safe la the arme of Jeans.”

Su
—AND—

ENGLISH WALKING CANES.
By reorat aeiioa of the Grand Division 

of Nova Sootia, through its Juvenile 
OrgMisattoa Comm

Mrs

(of which the
b-r), arraageeieete

Ju*t received
that I would invite attention to, 
as I will offer very low to ОмЬ 
Customers. Orders by mail or 
express promptly attended to.

Respectfully yours,

W. Tremaine Sard.
Ve- 87 Kim ST-, under Waves toy Nwree,

SAINT JOHN. N. B.

Ly the ошшіт».beiag made to swablleh Bead* of Hope

BURDOCK B1000 nrrm.a-uoeg the 800 odd .D vieiooe to 
view, the pledge of wh eh to agaiaet the 
a«e of (1) letoxeMtsі (2) tobaooei (I)
profane language. Temj 
papers are provided for gratuitous distri
bution 
aad the

Pro-

Î1” И» Ь BoBrnk... IN
tracte aad

Wans.—At Midgic, on the 2nd lust., at 
her eoo • ia • tow*e, Mr. Mariner H-ck*, 
Cynthia, widow of the tote William White,
aged 76 years.

Tr»oi.«t.—At Shemoque, West. Co., on

Far «ate wboleeat# ate retail by

PARKER BROS..
r 81 001 Daniel Kiter, Chester, 

All right, brethren and frieade, per Mrs. J. W. Thompson 2 80
Hamptoe, Mise Serah Hay...................  2 26

perM. J.Hay
4 Sadis J. Manure.

t rhe y» nth of oar country m to complete that bourn this very 
. Your gifts have inspired u* with 
ooaflJeno*. Still Other* wUI come

». 1 08
I am gto-1 to tof was yo-r hmperaaoe maint Joax, N.|SІІлажаг aevaea.

- S
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m
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MESSENXTER aishd visitor. February 16.« Febri
W# will not recount the busy tanks thaï 

followed, crimsoning Olive’» face, and 
dampening that, if not her ardor, with 
•pi rati on. Judge Esmond wee, aa be — 
predicted, late by a fall half hour, but the 
dinner waa а яиссеа*, and Olive ro*e from 
the table feeling that ehe bad eernt-d a good

” Harness Prince for me 
•be «aid to Ted, and then -took tip l 
uopleasanteet part of the day'* duties, 
after dinner work, in very good spirit*, 

roe I Precisely at a quarter of three ehe heard 
irk і I the phaeton drive up j. «be wee rll dressed,"" 

had gone out to à
,” a» the girl* called | down stair* «ingmg,

6houl Mw*«4hl “A lad be did ending go"
* Tr і tiut 00 •**•*4 door »b# found, j a 

feebly mounting the front st#p*,aa old lady, 
a dieUat cousin whom her mother had 
held ie the htgheet eeleem.aad who* home 

і wae trio nulle# down іе the valley 
j M U ïw do yoa do, Olive V Mr* Kmmt 

lih what little breath eh# had left- 
I " Yog we you haven't Uee out to see me 

I thought I muet otwne, ead 
your dear mother'» eah

I had withhorizon now, but another, with diffeeeatly 
beaded prow, had taken ita place. The 
fi-hing boat» had h»ee followed by score* 

other». A bn*y, changing life bad been 
going on below, and they could not be 
mere onlooker* el way*.
“I have enjoyed try day very much," 

id, turning to her companion, 
bought had been in Delia'» heart, 
ehe had ehruok from being the 

now » he echoed Mar

me a double-barrelled shot
gun and a revolver, and I determined to 
revenge old Tirer’* death. I had noticed 
a big heap of drift-wood a who 
up the riter, and on the other 
from this heap a fallen tree bridged the 
stream. When I came to inepect ibis tree,
I found more blood and tuft* of hair, and
II wae plaie that the dog’» body had been 
carried acrow to some den in the drift
wood. I crowed by the log aed mounted 
the heap. It wm composed of limbe, 
trunk», and de ni loge which had been 
flung there on the low ground in high 
water. It looked like a good place for a 
panther'» deo, and as I carefully moved 
about I held the gun ready for a shot.

My idea wae to deeMad the. heap and 
look fw the opeemg of the dee, hut I 

I ia a manner entirely anleoked 
for A hui I' »u II»uly gave way uader 
my fwt, aed I went crashing down through 
the pH#, which at that eoot ooutaieed a 
hollow a» big ae aa ordinary bel room. 
Beth barrel» of the gee eaploded a» I fell 
ead «he gun waa Iwl from

m5h 62> і all it- precious 

і<ИИ, and for which -

1 Th,of I 
goi In a very hi

In the »ude 
Worked a w 
Working, »i 
In a »ort of 

“ W.th th 
He will k

Sometime»,
I bad heard 
And I often 
Mote m eyo 
But I never 
In ^regard to

Not m »orr<# 
Working all 
Ae her ehilr 
Played arou 
But, in m 
She »»• 

‘jVWUb «ь

Jnet a trifle 
Jutt a* pool 
But her spit 
Like the hu 
And, thoogl 
Cheered her 

Of the Sa 
Who woo

Whikftheb
Boiled and I
With olj^oi 

She still l 
Who wou

£
L * ГЧЩ

Marpre
.4, A like tl 

though *h 
first to exprers it ; 
caret'» declaration heartily.

•'And I wish,” added'Merger»'., “ 
may have everr sneers* id all ?
I think you #e*erv» iti" and 

pale M

wor lie.*" off ring*. 

- I fum *wvr;
before three,"m the

mmering f • 1 *>n fold 
I vet* of і ne Es* tern

, ....?
і hen the I Bex friend'», and ehe rmiі *vr» tb--eon! a ‘ingle pam, 

hrnri hr ng hope again.

h «»f wit, the talon'* і 
nr rto-i., sod ieap.

MSSh:h*r, put her
* ,,w1 »rwl pressed a hi** on her
• ami a »i** that Delia fell 

•Ireai.» at the-clow ot her happy day.

by

EsUnoa H ti a aowrsjgn rfmeOy. » gwumpuywintry snow . 
*i rvd ihr gol i-encrv»te«.i

fll r.l rHh perfume
•i CHAPTER xmL V I 'he а Г •

vaiTifco» a* Ttu net.
will, row* re.із had told Mw A' «ali that the neat t ja w> 

ild surely wile»#* her prvaeaee op 
at Ibe ll « It, kui ebe bad yei to learn rt.ai * •"

... , 1 **"• "•* і***-- - : - r« ..... і u. — ,o,... ,ьі,mhf, **V»1«•** <111^. boU..,L u.,11 .fa.
U.I ,.m. u,. .ШГ., Sur* I,.I ..Hr,. » . „.„b .6-**,.

... lfar far,cfa~ ... là* far, famfa.. I r«fa I'm ...A .A,.» » ™.AT, - 
h»d |u.i »u-(,-*»« ,e with і he new. that oof і ik . , ,,ГЬІП- ^ _h„e »1 ,.fa„■A •• it. I . • t*l„- fa.l MlM lfa« Î. . ,| £ WJ, u Jb

; " 11 • I .Si, ™* ..A wlb. ». Mrlfaodi. .irrnUT
-, ЇЙ I " i" b ‘ , 1 *,“1' ' T".1 О, ,=A ПІ «ор ...1 —

-*A tu. ■niOH.Ir, W far .» hr Ihu,»'. ,„l m.' По .fall, fa.', d
' *!', -і,,.,!,,, Loi • ’ГА-.'- "і • ir.lin, far Ьпаі,Ьі biillrr, жвА Anil

"25 °L . '“V ,l'“ , hy "" Iroo,,,. And «m, «fa,, lhlnn-"„ i,«
............ ; ,wl“* IT1 11,1 *• ••» 1.1 mr «I .0.1 rrrt . .fall., .,11 ,„tJ

. . , “Certainly, come right in here," Olive
- ",г"^7ІЙ7()7И "“'яҐм іЇ,ГьГ»,-'"’і*5і,єіІГЇі” і*,і

r ïTiirrr-'^'â

lu,, .. for 1....... .fa,A farr.'lf *, ,. .^W.IIjoa l».' ..nr»k,.|°li„Ai0i=g

" Vu. u.,, Г* .11 U» «ИІ r." !*,.«» W“ Ci.'cfaild, .o,' tfae gueet rrplird, .itting 
1 :v '["JL'1-"' '"‘° ‘ U* in lh, Cl,«,r (ifîerrd ; "lb,J

.. '"-«SLtF sr.tB8f.‘a«s
gaafr1 '„FEZ But once fairly settled the old lady did 

leh,_you *ee, will do 
No rah'a here, I'm 

after all. Stay

landed in a h ap oe th f ground, *urroueded 
by broken branche*, sad enough daylight 
raws ia to enable me to ere whet *ort of a 
place I had fallen into. It would be no 
gréai joli to climb oui, aed I wae making a 
move ia that direction when I heard the 
faint equenle and гоїмак of kitten*,

■ •nked down to And a pair of wee 
j. .niher» almost nnder my feet. Scattered 
all wound were bourn and piece» of flesh to 
tell I lie fate of old Tiger. I wa« in a 
nan th-A den, am' a* I r<alix»»l it my 
bean lumped into my throat until itwemed 
a* if I could not get my breath. I ws* 
thoroughly rattled and ready to run, and 
for two or three ii.io'ite* I ma»ie frantic 
effort* to cl am ber ou... A* faut a* I reached 
a limb it broke under my w-ivht and let 

down a sin, but I wa* still trying, when 
*ard one of thow pan 1er» yell out. It 

waan't the cry uf'the pre ion* night, bu 
"tiarl of rage, and I I new I wm to 
і Hacked. Now,
received the credit or iieing a very great 
man, but I am ready tocooleee that I never 
felt myeelf more of n coward. 1 wm at 
hay, and coward* will fight wlvn driven to 
the wall. I jo»t bent over thow cube, 
drew my revolver, and in about a minute 
caught Might of a panlbarf* head м *be 
worked hei way in through the drift. I 
took quick aim and Jet her have it,
»he didn't kick a dozen time*. I knew 
other one eroun I there aomewhere,end 
1 didn’t І .і three 
came for m by » 
wm aimo*i up о me 
which rime bed him.

The kitten» were about two week* old, 
and after the old oaee had been flni.hed 
1 knocked the liule oaee in the heed. When 
I returned to Shawano, I carried the paw* 

>ve that I had destroyed four pa itbere, 
fie credit of being 

deserved pot one 
ply had the nen 

when pinched, and the 
by one ivullet

DOORS, SASHES,
AND BLINDSI wa*

STAIR RAILS,little
OATES' balusters,

newel POSTS,34; oiog hi*

EiLOMIlie SfRUP ME AND HARDWOOD MOULDINBS:
all Kinds, duUkte and Inetde flnlab.

jto haVino and ті питаю,

Pinning, Matching, Moulding.

; A, CHRISTIE W. W. CO.I h
18 W.4T»I,<M» ИТПГЕТ.

of rage, and I knew I wm to be 
ked. Now, for what followed I have Human hog

Have their i 
Aad I won!. 
Prom that « 
Any song th 
Aoj# hope tl

Wfaot'ilî

are неШічС good *^°,,r•rlrrlfi *rrt«t Panel Doom,

OPENING PLAIN PATHS. Жparle.I amid 
"I'll Iw m

ure. “Mra'we 

a* I want. When 
only àeoood bornée keeper, 

high noon a-«d lire and help me, can't you ?" 
the Itcure on the But Cathie »ho<.k her head. “ I'm due 

and at Imi, jo*t a* ! at my uncle’» a- early a* poeeible. Aunt 
nner • horn rounded, j hn* prepared any quantity o! work 

• ■eeti for *ome time lo»t to dre*roiaker and me to-morrow, and
from behind a | the i»e*t I can to pleaee her and leave a 

here the travel- | goo-1 impression.”
-- after Olive had watched Cathie down 

c the *lepe, *be turned toward* the kitchen. 
?" ’ Ted bad lighted a fire and wm busy filling

h ol
morrow," »e-d not *eem to have a great deal to *ay, and 

Olire found unusual difficulty in thinking 
of anything. She could hear Prince мато 
iog outside, Ibe clock wae tick

would start 
Olivf with

6CHAPTER XU-Cantinued

tide b»g*'і ГОІ1
•and* rsn.e nearyf,

" , . - Dr’ia, wh-. ha.1
, І , Mw і w, mad» her ірреамисе

‘~\p- fHt near clump 01 r,u*he», and t
1er* had lhr«r third welcome.

“ It ееепиі but a very little 
r break ta*t, doe*

It AitlfcA WHW6EUENT. 87 .*-r™i M, H.mph
« 1 V .,:Vw.K**i**rô: 1 “1 d-n’t know, father," re'.nrned Mar- ! and м

it •ret, laugbmv ;
lew* • 1 aelin-e hr tlie quan'iiv

: waa. disposing of, after all I
'« * p. m, ІОІ”е» 1 "bon’d 
* lop. tu I Iwru at

j 1*^ f

ing m if on a 
ce in a while the old lady 

up and make some remark, or 
a qualm of conscience would 
bit of news, and the old lady 

“So, *0," and then there would

і
Thai

t.tMtff AA it ЛО /trr lint With ohildr 
with firm

utes to wait. He
differItTiI*

4ljJ

rebnlring her 
plenty cf hem 

At the »am 
ham |>*r her cl 
restriction», 
that your boy 
alway* telling 
to do that, for 
On the prioci 
it ia to prevei 
grant «very re 
able, and let h 
thing і» flier hi 
to nave troub 
•eUled a Ihi 
learm from 
ie yea, and be 
haoitof whir 
her out of be 
will noon be g 

Happiness 
every normal 
or girl baa a. 
thing it iefor

these i* phyei 
and simple p 
pal і on ie ai g 
m for adulu

happineee of 1 
“I try to

happr.l'jeaid
day, m de» 
trying," excl 
her elbow, “1 
loee.” "Am 

■ lolefnlly. “ 
grow and ^v 
their growth 
thrown them

beforewould say, 
lie another eilence.

44 Her ton will surely come for her by 
four," thought Olivs, and then deepiaed 
herwelf for her impoliteness. She scolded 
herself and wondered how she would feel 

venty-flve, but the hour 
the longeet ebe ever knew 

nee or twice her visitor dozed off ia a short 
nap Four o'clock r%me and went Mr 
Sessions did "not так» hi* eppearaoce, and 
bia mother looked patient and placid a* 

Olive began to feel that it wm “bow 
or never " for that day r ,lr 
that wee partly fatigue took роммиюа of 

could have cried when the

WALTHAM WAiCHES.Intercolonial itailwav. while eiu 
n’t it, Margaret

rey», a* they rose to j the lea-1
d, the first thing, you may run 
k Mrs. Wel*h to come and bel 

were to judge .of to-day. Xoreh has gone home; her пер- 
I feel capable of hew ha# scalded himerlf."

air for'a 1 .lei came back in a few minute* with a 
■••tMfav haH me*»age. “ Mr*. Welsh Ьм got neuralgia 
hour in the ! dreadful bad. НмпЧ slept a wink for ti

r* Roony.

'TvHa eebeertber r-etng Uie ..nly auttoortzet
I Agent ol Uie WAl/THAW -fa ATCH GO. U this City, can *11A LI, OllADfc* AMAHTYL». . 
et the loweet pnastble prteei.

OLOCK8, WATCHES ІEWKLF',

II ot UM МИТ NUfaKEBe. ГогмОе at aalvw
el o«e m at any rotabllahmeni m Uie City.

Now Goods Receive і Monthly.

I told you, I got tl 
a jioo-hearted Nimrod. I 
word of praiee. I atm

when ehe wm *e 
until four>

"if I
u*e my revolver 
killing 1 he ft ret
simply в lucky shot

^ *
»ar that "our hr

■оте very remoteE
nighl* or day*. She’s very rorry 

— once *eale<] ai Mr*". I “Oh, my! Well, go for Mi 
ju ‘ ‘ ,f “ ' * ^ "*l ,,rg"* tal-le, f ' 1‘ bountiful «upplv then ; -iie’* the next he*t."

• 1*) v 1,.r, U) "f tond thing*, Mr Humphrey* agree I Again fed apjfeare-l, " Mrs. Ro my hae
1 " !"t ' 1 e1" attacbee . wvi Margar-t 'o let hyg-mr* I»* by g. me-, gone away four mil#» to her daughter’s ;

e t tt t ,r*r Jin,» *’ * " ’heir l-A-i atienuon to the preee.u, \ they 'I id n't know when *hr’«t lw -lack."
r . , i*m» 1. •fWnupn, when the two gent Je 'AH righi, then,” txclaimed Olive, her
«•. - • :.nl u had -saieI ibemgelve* on the *bade I spirit mi'ig to the oooasion, “ I'm e#|ual to

‘ ‘>‘p <■: ’""nl for a bu-ще»» talk, the gfrl* wandered the emergency myself. Ted, you
" V »» oil to ei. ther re*iing-place, a -eat jest at і pound the *teak for me, and 1*11 be htirring

1>el • • « * л’ th# Un i of the highe«t point, that ha»l also ' up tomethmg fre*h."
rwi ..... -1 .ti..» . 11 •«! p". m .........f Ma garet'e fav. rile-. “ I’m afraid I ought to go and feed the
ti; » *« j.ihM and vi p n. ihe^iew wm, to their inland bred eye», horse first, тім». The judge said Re'.

«eap. m j very w-i.-ierful. Out before hem to" the wanting him the very minute he eats 
lew»'"Tik nW 4Ali> 0,1 ,h' l-ae*,e‘ :,ft -<re'.-hed the houndlew* ocean, it» 1 breakfMt

«*- *!• * Wwiei*wiai awerrfaaw l,w* " ' ware- with their white
f ' ' U .i,,r. el #r . - all*. Le.1 «Utile -hismg І» she afierooon sunlight.

- ; .’7 -I «Д,
-1 a-to io. -• reaming .over the water, and now and

H4L1SAS «hen .lipi«- i into It after their finny prey
e ae Ж w j Siraigbi Wore the girls, with mil#» of that 
îîn 2 і ei1'”<**•* •■«'r between them, lay a 

tHa «»«»#»-• ;»,p' « ; keg, -aody fla1 at the point of which a
‘ *<«.Viefa «*п» И ««o.„»ui1.ni.t (l», bghtboeae stood like a eentine

l> ПГГПЧ..СК і s°d guuie Tlie gla»» window» slums now 
i.v»tutei L j in the burning »no again*! the dazzling 

background ol while sand A great 
Ueamer. it* black hall suggesting its dewti 
nati .n to forVign lande, wm «landing out 

j.directly before them, beaded for mid-ocean 
Three l»ark», who-e sail* like the wings of 
immee-w gull*, were spread out between

VHe.MAuwli.Ulm,
toward* the harbor, 1 

mg Ing in advaoc#
The world s*emed

rnduelloei of internai revenue and 
tlie t.faking off ol revenue Stamp* from 
Proprietary Medicine*, no doubt lia* 
largely benefltad tlie eoninmem, ns well 
m relieving tfae burden of home manu 
facturera. Kepanially Is ibis the сам» with 
Ore**'» Auçutt flower and ВмсАее'а Oer- 

Mprup, m the rnduetlon of thirty *lx 
cent* per ilozeu ha* been added to In- 
crease the eixe of Uie bottle* coiitamlng 
these remedies, thereby giving one-fifth 
more medicine In the T V cent size. The 
A ueuet Flower 1t»r Dyspepsln and Llvef 
fomplaiiit, and the German Syrup for 
< "tigh and Lung trouble# have, perhaps, 

st aales of any medicines in the 
world. The advantage of inorwaaed size 
of the bottle* will be greatly appreciated 
by the aiek and a Hinted, in every town 
and village in olvllleed countrlea Sample 
bottles for 10 o«iU remain the same »ize.

"'«* Heir Iti-.iomivf «her, and she 
clock «truck I

y, rousing up, 
to tea if ha don't loo* 

Olive

Dm
goo5 while," aaid the

"we won't gel home 
out."

alway* thaokfal

Ol ! lal ISAAC EBB’S 3

Obeyed one good voice that afternoon, 
went into the kitchen, lighted the oil-stove, 
and set on à little Un tsa-pot.

“ Ted, you mav put Priace up ; I am 
not going U uee him to-day," ebe said from 
thr door. Then ehe arranged a nice lunch 
on a irer and camel it into the wilt 
room. The old lady’s eye* brightened 
she saw the steaming cup, and ebe ate and 
drank with hearty re'ieh. Jaat a* she 
finished " 'Lieba* came.

(to sa OOWTIWUED.)

she
She

m 11111

у і*
IS CHARLOTTE STREET,

MAINT JOHN, N. B.35

Êcap* j " Et tu, Brute," quoted Olive,.and then 
Sea- added, in a language that Ted understood, 
flew " Well, go on, then і. I’ 

myself for once, and I’ve 
chance."

" Isn’t this пірс I" ehe exclaimed, м she 
sped around the large, clean kitchen, cool 
with the sweet morning air coming through 

reeo doors, while outside the 
birds were singing in the fruit trees, and 
the dew lay shining on every leaf and blade 

" I believe my forte ia, м I told 
a kitchen, ao«i I’m juet diecover-

the
KSSÎT. #6' do?.*n-
САНОЄ ei.00A_a.00 “ “

nwear IN тяя enrv 1

II hsve it all 
often wantedми"» the

?■*■»• tiu tiaivi *

ES -w^J-Ai. e .vl ifwlM
PICTURES COPIED «ID EMUROEOla a Panther's Den

The lumber firm 
employed de 11 ml to e»ta 
the head waters of the IA 
"in, aad I wm iaetrocl 
ground and report.
Auguet in a akiff, taki 
miod# , fire-arms, and 
calculating to be gone 
I wm accompanied by 
savage blood-hound, 
cleared away a pi 
biased the way to 1 
a number of em»l 
firewood when wint

I had e snaa 
good provieiooe, and th 
daye and nighle passed 1 
night, aa I set smoking 
teat, I heard the cry of 
jungle acroee the rive 
mistaking the round, 
ever listened to the loo, 
a panther, will not 001 
cry of any other wild be 
screamed out three or I 
interval of about five mi 
scream e,and then he wae 
by hie mate,
Чгеат, and apparen 
twenty rode away. 1’ 
various wild he#its in n 
knew anything to wea 
yell of a panther. I 
wouldn’t have hesitated 
a hear or wolf, but the 
there made a coward 
He crawled into the te*

—ЛIf. Nickolae telle of a dog «hat can 
count. But it can't equal a oat in rucaiog 
up a column.

—Rich Uncle: "Now, air, devise aome 
method h? whjcb your expen.ie# will not 
be above your income. Mme never are "
Nephew (triumphantly) : "Tbda let's trade

—Well, old fellow, it‘e all settled. I 
am g 'i*g" 'о I*, married ia two month*.
You «*• ’ 1- oneof the witneeae*, 4 hops ?"
"Cmiw w|.w me. I «ewer desert a friend 
in mi Biel її і,—

— Л utile girl Mked a minister, “Do you 
think my father will go to heaves ?" “Why 
yea, my child. Why do you мк V*
"Well, because if be don't haw

aSkS? b* ,0,'‘ l0,‘ 1 ”
—Profaesor : "Mr. B., oan yen tell me 

with what faculty we oould moat eerily 
diepeoaeT" Student: "Yee, air." Pro 
feaeor 1 " Good і aow apeak up loud.

Stedewt (eobvrly) : 'The ool.

—Snowdrop : “Got my eahroet ph 
ready t" Photographer : "Neal Wed 
day week-" "See here, this ia 1 
Your advertisement eay* ‘Cebi wto finished 
whUa you wait,' " “Well, you're waiting, 1 
are you aot 7" "Bh T Oh, yee—I eee."

w Abeg^H all appearuoae qligktly 
befogged, thus aocoelad-a passer- by : ‘lir, 
would you please give me a little money 
to bey a hit of bread, for і am ro drew) - 
fully thirsty that I don’t know where I am 
to get a night’s lodging."—Nouvelle» a la

—The mo* powerful king on 
wor-kiegi Ike laziest «hip-king: a very 
doubtful king, smo king, the most 
raonptaoe king, jo king , the leaneei one. 
tkiadriagt the tfaiwUeet one; «ftriv, kingt 
the nly em owe, win-king : and the ,,,0». 
g»miion* nee, tal-king.

—When Lord Howe was cap ahi of the 
"Magnanime," a negro sailor on board 
was ordered to be flogged. EveryrhlHg 
being prepared, the ehip> OoHiMoy a*»em 
bled to se« the punlstoiient inflicted 
Captoro Howe-made* fbng ad.lr«-w« en the 
cafprit on the enormity of hié cffsOcé.
Poor Muugo, aired of the hairing»», ami

Th,. И -fa,-... ..I_____ _ ^
ШМ MTU шШГт « b5^", Sa83V.«isr ", SSSl,l6,5Sî

f,, .h# їв» un,.. ' af.'Sfar.y ^‘яаа?
I got bat little sïeep thât night, feeling - ...... ... .... W«*n Uiog., C.ui ,--t hei«vV»i.-i,J

BSySSKSSHs-
-log bad (aken, and after travelling about Co., Torifa-d, Maine, you wf?l ree-iv., fmT-

я «жж детьййі 
бвЛЖГМҐЕГЙ МЗЇЧЙЙІДй:Яг“і«иабеяяж*

sstUtittM кж № iT««auai?tt,as
found here and МіеРе where the dov wa* etart-l •# 8-ій »,.ч' *d <»►--. „* I * • ‘/-f-
draggel eff in the dueciiou of the etwam. eyU be proved to y «u. такГ* anttuetTwiih

in whicb I wm 
thlieh a •camp near 
folf river, Wiaooo-

Кйсовгзцє Hue laiifaciire !
falser, in
iag it.”

But there wm not much time lor 
quy. The bande of the kitchen 
•een ed fairly to fly, aod breakfMt should 
be ready in the dining-room for the judge 
at hie punctual appearance at sevra. Olive 
hurried about, of course taking a good 
many unnecessary stops ; and though ehe 
had made some progrene in the culinary an 
since her sister's departure, she made up 
heg uiiod that to get up a tempting meal, 
of «teak -lone Juet lo a nionty, ooflee clear 
su’d ІІУЙ7, pop-over* light M their n 
indicates, and fried potatoes crisp aod not 
dry, aod to accommodate the own and ibe 
grid і roe to one another, require either two 
eels of hands or one very experienced pair. 
She had to art the table м sle could, by 
snatches ; aod lo add to her complications, 
Ilex appeared oe the eoeiie, dragging a 
kmckerbocker suit minus two hot tone, and 
vith hie curly head in a state of great eou-

Ollve bad decided not to tell her father 
of the check in their domestic machinery, 
feeling that hi* well-meant but unpractical 
suggestion* might be juet a little trying. 
Portoautely be did not come in from but 
walk nbtii the clock wm on the 
of the hour ; then everything 
on th* table, and Rex was just 
into hie nigh eha’T, while OHw tried 

me the fresh and bright ways she had 
rend were essential to a housekeeper.

most be a little Into in to dinner," the 
said 1 "I have to dri 
roaster builder there,, 

catch him at h

-BEARDSLEYS-1
solilo-
clock Celebrated Oil Paste Blacking. owe résonna 

themselves, r
m wtmiag to move in 

giidieg along in 
a «sorting, puff- abeaі,,0.-: ki,'WITH Г. «17

sleep in a pei 
that meure# 
taught to lov 
ro mean aa a 
m .dirobedie 
teeth, and go 
fund, plenty 
The Quiver.

•oft and pliable: tUi. Втом all #ne have Mad H vestlfy that It la fat м тттмшМ

< a long way off. W • at 
here that one girl wm rich 

ills God’* sea and
ST м w r nr і Atd it signify 
aap аж r.u ! a»d the otbe
lm * * aky «Mutdyd out before them and above
і », ; is ia, them the*, ther futoeus cfl beauty, equally
a 44 » 11 « 5 ! free 10 both ?
?» •** am ! " Tb#? tslked * mlw.T ‘ь",«е io tb«
»«i nee a* truaquil hour M irgam hafl ner*r been.

•>*» *0 gentle, nor had Delia thus show# h-r'
I» to 11 to їй ^ег heet before.. Right things were begin- 
П» itr mog In grow in each : Christian faith and
J* 5 ] **" humility awl charity in theone, self-reep*ct
11 et *1# a«vl true' independence in the other.

" We have you ' ЩШШЯШШЯвЛ 
Ig 4* Detia "tod, "and we do ro conetantlr.

M«e In Father iliinks by the time it ia loo chilly 
*y t.t • dy lor Me tier# be will go back quite strong, 

awl al» e 10 look slur thing* 10 the office, 
trrwiual'y of coures at first

N«w York drove out here tlie 
With the шш «tor, and ‘be said time 

would remvigorato him again for 
Id probably be a full 

year before he would be well again, hie 
•rrtem wm ro ran down. Bat he muat 
baeeaarv: awi I purpuee he snail One 
■ f mew і- aobera Ьм secured a poeition for 
»»e where a vacancy will occur at Christ
ine*. Until then t can make my fancy 
things pay my way, and route day I hope 
u> repay you for what you haw done for

sP=2 Uenofuetunr of awn*. Shoe 1. 4*4 Ні*гм#е»
WIOS. *. 8.

■y BenoaâSoa Wholesale Ageete for 8t. Jake

7. ШтогеС« Ik w

m *«»«e»e> smwe

% S''2ZK^.
sskb

The older 
worrying Ol 
optimistic і
make* peopl 
and I cling 
look*. I oft 
help their w 
their ha'dne 
when their 
button- are 
Christian nn 
the church, 
bmden to hf 
plaining an 
other read' 
Heaven fort 
the portion 1 
snch men 1 
trifl-e to fre 
man, famo 
great ieernii

family writ 
aod compla

mouthing».

to thank, Margaret,"
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'W suJ other belleГДев, Ubletof »i-d 14sj
coax nor drive 
blame him eo

the ebi
wsy to make me 
beeped 00 the woe 
aod after the be 
other a few 

the

“I
earth inJ"'1» ve ont to P. to 

nod I may not 
оте until the

McShane Belt Frandry.

VANOUZBN A TIFT. С..ОІ.

boêr."
"Oh dear, and I do"Oh dear, and I do w want to hurry," 

wm io OJive'a heart, butebe did ntK aay iL 
"Are you going to nee Priaoe this after» 

nooof " ahe Mked.
"No; heoaa be at your di-poeal V you

Thd kitoben eewme.1 a little warmer after 
have Olive got back to it fro#, settling the din- 
be a! mg room, but *ie hwd ooueiderafcle 

left, and marked out a line of 
and study to

Mtease# to J hi. ev*r>
ewt » Ufa. Iwi

Aava-
Margay culled. “ You know that 

-Of make .f>g happy, Delia Do U 
• m* that мамі» iu need uf it, when 

I am going to leave that note 
1 Olive talk* about, and 
u-e 1 to tell ne of, nod *ee 

Bet, Delia,

an-і

№ hi" courage aod came < 
began enuflic^ around, 
email animal ran aero» 
in our front, and the < 
and dashed alter iL I

and I "wae about to «I 
when ther# waa eue 1< 
оце of the panthers, a

Uv*a«etiri»a-r« I4«ny |*e 
. .cvy ienti|. Iket»i*i. «М fit 

<ei«*. lug ii.*« ana p-.li» 1 ire OU lb» it.trre*
U,al Miss Usher 
whet
i.#anf

te' *
’ts^si.srsr^l-fi’ -ay you woti

Itv
. th

— -...

^ IS JtP&rSZ, 5»ros»4») * ■> . M 8 nipuet. hfaieUawt, eul

Л” ilchli’i ВеІІ*із Piasterssnii marked
1 -*id a great man v more foolieh j work that weul.l take tin»# 

rit.'ig- itisn I . are 10 remember,” wa« the ‘ ca
-re,і* rrplv • I tkto’ti hetiava liars «m І Гає dUhea were finished aod her hands 
-»* vw>m»t girt a» hoirs»ufaiert »- f* em jaal diving into the fleup-banul when

ШІ. ■ You are u4 so aow, then,” Msrgar*' tfce door bell rang. Ae ahe bad been kito
iêiît^îJBBeSULém , Т» •• w 1 'Г,1г d ■ *t/m cbeu-maid only leog enough to get two
nwlift;; ; " " I ’Thank y.m"Wle emd «imply, wb.e -p.*, of croqk aad one here 00 her fresh

4 ’ И* ‘way to think overhead | ra.ubric, elm etover-d theee up witheeWn,
, „ __ . ... ******* m«- - .«•••■• #«ii-1 bey heM and answered the summons, to find at the

f, * t|i avgYAAAl tL. TMwito«*,k..i .,f many telugs впШ duqr two city ece»aintanow|. wjto wereИ i" «wmrTnm.
-if?!, vljtUBC us Seiuru а кле^еп. Olive entertained them a* well

à»., , . >— ■*^’,**- •** *• ihev rosea» I "•-* a long look, ae ••-hneduM wi#h a-emewhat dWnt mind,
* * *'"** ,r ' feto# і ,,.g1, ia ,.p u,*hê Un-iV li.eiaofy fa*

*V ЧЄГ» "* „'....HfV .fa.tr.- !» ,.e».wawl biund
Г»іе4м»гі **- u»»ly a ill-ієні »poi on their ca

nett И...«.п

TeadUh
ever kn#w.

He Cuuld 
his knife, 0

AM hi- ti

« ivoMd grii
M "lr 
"p’r'ap- I 
eiiifuld I 1 
u y elf U*

eeid hi« ми 
Ls| p nree і

I w I.et el a#t ew 8w#laa 
to J.4to t-r # n#»w. Г rt-

Ï’

1 di

Іi.ul Wbw they ro»e to gfi she Hid 
. 1 hem tuwietfd their alreidv ! 

call.
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AISTD VISITOR. /

Sparrows Kill s Cat*

JOHNSON’Ssaloon*. Belgium is bow the greatest bet r- 
drinking country in Europe ; the annual 

eumption per head of the рорвінііоп 
being 26 pints more than in Great Britain 
and nearly sixty per cent, above the con
sumption of Germany. Also it is third 
the list of dram drinking countries,70,000 
000 liters of spirits being drank every year. І 
Twenty years ago there were 2056 public ??
houses in Brussels ; in 1881, when the Ia»t 
statistics were made up, there were (ioclud- | 
ing the suburbs) 8,090. Since Belgiu 
separated from Holland in 1830 in

XLtr ie battle the otherThere was a dt-sj
day in Galena, III., Utween a big tom gu 
and a nuuiercm- 'tonti'y of sparrow- ihs 

on had taken refoge in a crab мірі- tr>-- n 
0_ ! the tiack yard of the First Prtehyiernv

*,.,i »l„», horn, I,„l bran in- і с™віі«Мі.о~«л*и.. 
the cat. The latter slealtbllv Lunee Ноагиим Influence.Нас

‘“4AN0DYNE
OS refunded ІГ <
ssjr part or ttie United States or Canada. L

THE

be?i

MTERNALUSt
Bronchitis. Neuralgia. Pneumonia, Rheomallem. hleedlne st the 
klug Cough. Whooping Cough, Catarrh. Cholera Morbus, Djreen- 

ng. ! il i or ■craw Ini 
perched

up the side 
upon a los

an opportunity to raki- in an unsuspecting 
n-aiiitv I "pwruw, when suddenly the entire flock 

he incm-d № m, cl., en* 135 per I « bird. Hr» out of U» ire. »»d encircM 
CL, .ml lb. .umber of emcide. Wl per "• » rb.rpiut ne -.» ІОШІ »=d
cent. Then i.Oenee weie ullerlj out eucitiueu.tob.lmnd.il over the Belli, 
of proportion to tbe growth of population horbood After about the me for .
that Ibe oootlu.iou i> imclibl. th.t tbe moment, n bnlf dozen or more bird, tl- 
drinking habit. ot the Belgian, bnve more « lb» “>l,k' Itgbtrnii.g. and drove tbe.r 
than u.nnllv dw. connection »,lb tbeir ebarp-poitited, though-hoet bill* into it, 
morale and tbeir eanite. body. The animal uttered u 1.0» of .pant,

but wan finally pounced upon by guwr 
f the birtl army, am' pecked 

as coiu)ielled to 
the tree, and

akiug

erybody nhoulit 
have this book.
and those who 
send tor It will
ever after thank
their lucky stars.

request It. shall receive a osrt|flcat# that the money ehsU 
Retail price. Shots.; в bottles. *150. Empress prepaid te 

8. JOHNSON * CO.. P. O. Box £1118. Boston. Mass.

order dl 
notabun

from us, and
danlly satisfied

LINIMENTMOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

skirmishers of t 
►o unmercifully that it w 
let go hie hold on the limb 
dropped to the ground. Before it 
regain its feet for the purpose of iu 
its eecai e, a hundred angry sparrows dove 
at tbe animal, pecking it about ttie head 
ami back, until it was utterly powerless to 
defend itself with IU paWe, which it had 
first endeavored to make use of. The birds 
seeing the enemy was succumbing to the 
terrible punishment they were inflicting 
upon it, renewed the attack with redoubltd 
vigor, and hie calship was soon stretched 
lifeless upon the ground, with its eyes 
picked out and it* skull perforated in many 
places. As soon as the cat ceased to show 
signs of life the sparrows flew hack 
the tree, and continued their deafening 
chatter in honor of the victory.—St. Louis 
Globe Democrat.

Japertaat Гави about Aleohol.
Dr. Norman Kerr states •• that 

116.000 
tbeir lives

Hr: EVER KNOWN.

— 40,500
of our population 
s through alchollc e 

their own intemperance, and 
from accident, violence, poverty, or 

' arising from the intemperànc* of 
” Sir Andrew Clark says. “ Out 

of every hundred patients w 
charge of at the IzOndoo Ho* 

i. of them owe
not aay these 70 per cent, were 
but to the excessive use." Dr 

Shepherd declares that 40 per cent, of 1 
persona who cone into the great asylum of 
Golney Hatch are brought there by the 
direct or indirect eilecu of drink. Dr. 
Maeoo, of Fort Hamilton, testifies that tbe 
piineipal cause of the insanity of children 
И the drunkenness of parents. Mr. J unties 
Kay «aid in 1881 і “ I know by my experi
ence that 50 per cent, of the crime of th» 
kingdom springs irom drink.” Our national 
drink bill for 1884 was 41126,349.256. 
With respect to the destitution of the Lon
don poor, which has eo much distressed us 
all of late, one very significant answer 

en before the Royal Commission

7

as I have 
ospital, 70 p r 
kith to alcohol.

-

T'CTXDIOIO'CTSIheir ill-heaî*do

SXardu,

Advertising is a kt*y to . vrtain suveeea;

IZEInTJAMES PYLE’S PEARLINE
verylbeet assis .ant for washing or bleaching, 
no uiatur whether by use of oold or hot 

. As a labor saving article it deserves
especial mention who hayi* something t.» sell mnst

Mill Another

phthbbu Cubed.—I hereby certify 
Minard’s Liniment cured my daughter 

what appeared to be a faut 
of Diphtheria, after all other reme

dies failed, and recommend it to all who 
may be afflicted with that

°In
the Housing of the Working Claeses. Ii 
reply to the Marquis of Siliebury, the Rev 
J. W. Horsley, a specially oompeien 
authority, said, “ You can hardly ever 
find a teetotaller living in a slum with his 
family in one room.” dreadful disease 

John D. Bomuxa. 
French V lage, Halifax Co., Jan., 1883 And will take peine to satisfy thvmselyes as to

Hew He Oet Hie Place-
Messrs. C. C. Richard» k Co. :

Gentlemen,—We consider Minard’s Lin
iment the best value of any in the market, 
and cheerfully recommend its use.

Du. John II

thi1 boat medium», and then patronizeThe boy who does just as little ae possible 
for an employer sometime# wonders why 
he ie not given a higher position in the 
business house in which he ie empli 
when a lees brillian

very rapidly 
the leas brill 
fol, and
leekin

Bellevue Hospital
F. R. C°a*?Ediiiburgh 

M. R. C. 8.. England.

employed,
lees brilliant companion, who works 
cher establishment, ie advanced 
idly. The reason probably ie that 

taut companion i* more faith- 
works conscientiously, always 

log to do more than enough barely to 
secure hie salary. Somebody sees and 
appreciate# hie work, and when the oppor
tunity comes a better place la given him, 
which he Alls with equal faithfuloees. An 
illustration of this may be found in the 
following true inoident I

A boy about sixteen year# of age hail 
been seeking employment in one of our 

large cities. He had looked vainly 
weeks and was well nigh hvpeleeeof getting 
any work to do, when, one afternoon, he 
entered a store kept by a gentleman whom 
we will call Mr. Stone.
. The lad aeked the usual <i u- 
you give me anything to do 7”

Mr. Stone, to whom be appealed, answer- 
full now." Then, happening to 

a expression of deepondency on the 
youth’s face, said, “If you want to work 
half an honor no, go down stairs and pile 
up tbi t kindling wood. Do it wall and III 
give you twenty-five cents.”

“All right, thank you, air,” answered 
the young man and went lielow. An ’he 
store was about closing fur the afternoon, 
he came up stairs and went to Mr. Stone.

“Ah, yes,” said that 
what hastily. “Piled 
here’s your money.”

"No, sir і I’m not quite through, 
should like to come and finish in the too

t лRv.F.V. An

і pound is prepared in Pill 
, $1 per Іюиіе, $7 per do», 

by mail 50c per box.— 
Co., Stans

Remedial Com 
and Liqu 
Pill# (»u

Р»І»егк of the large»! bona tide circulation always 
bring the lx*st returns for the 

money invested.

uni form
і gar coated l by 

res», Remedial Compound 
I, P. Q., or Derby Line, Vt

Add

Anvii'B то Митним.—An* roe disturbed at 
night and broken of your reel by a alrk child 
suffering and erring with pain of Catting 

_1_ if ao send at once and get a Untie or 
••Mis. WUuUow'a Soothing Eyrup" for Chil
dren Teething. IU valueu incalculable. It 
wilt relieve the poor little sufferer ImmnlIa- 

■aothare ; there Is no 
uree liyasnWv and 

Ii amt llowela.

MESSENGER AND VISITOR ”, ha* theThe
Larof-st Circulation of any religious weekly inlety. Depend spon It. I 

mistake about It It o 
Diarrhoea, regulate* the В 
iMirea Wind Cello, softens the Du ma, reduce» 
inflammation, and gives toa* and energy to 
the whole system. “Mr. Winslow's Soothing 
Njrrup" far children teething Is pleasant to 
the taste and Is the prescription of one of Uie 
oldest and beet female physicians and nurses 
In the United States, and la fur sale by all 
druggtata throughout the world. Price twena 
live cents a bottle. He sure and aak for “Mae. 
Wmeviw’B тнітмти hv*ur." and take no

th<* Maritime province.
SWORN STATEMENTS issued each month. 

For Advertising ratée address

E. A. POWERS, Publisher,

SAINT JOHN, N. R

ration, “Can

IUsm IVelssawai in poorly ventilated 
work too me, and want Of proper в scrota#, 
are . die u unavoidable, but tend to produce 
Dyspepsia. want of energy, and lues ot app*^ 
tits. In such rases Haelngton » QuIntneWlne 
and Iron Is the liret medicine to use See 
that you get "Hanlngeon’e," tbe orignal and

gentleman, some 
the wood 7 Well

and I Mere sad Mir ta who are growing rapidly 
should (to ensure strong and healthy consti
tutions) be given regular I# PhseaksHssd 
Km ills Um, to seep up the waste that le con
tinually seing on 1» the system during the 
growing period. A.lwaye ask for Ркмуквг 
iweâ Kmulslon.and be sure you get H.

•aid the young fellow, refusing the THOMAS L. HAYFOR SALE!“AlPrighi,” said Mr. Stone, and thought 
no more of ili« affair till the next mogping, 
when he cliM-ioed to be in the baieiheni, 
and reoollrc tug the wood-pile, glanced into 
the ooal and wood room. The wood wan 
arranged in orderly tier#, the room war 
cleanly swept, and the young man was at 
the moment engaged in repairing the coal
Ьі" Hullo!" Mid Mr. Stone, " 

gage you to do anything but

“ Yea, віг, I know it,” answered the lad. 
“ but I eaw th 
had rather

THE FARM
belonging to Isaac Parker, to Trenaaw*, 
Aylfsftid, Hinge Cw., south of Kingston 
station about two and a halt miles; contain
ing,by deed

DBA..an I*

Hides and Calf Skfne,A icbUmbss from Nova Seotiawritee ns 
a long letter, which, for want ot space, we 
cannot give to full, but he says: “I had Rhbu- 
matibm lu lhe most malignant form, the worst 
case that was ever known in tills place, and I 
am very happy to inform you that two pack
ages of BciATictNK have entirely cured me 
The doctors here gave me no relief, but Set 
ATtcora has made a perfect core, and I am aa 
well aa ever I wee to my Ufa.”

AND 8HEJEP SKINS.
1.550 ACRES,

or leas, 100 tilled (and In pasture) under 
a high stole of cultivation, too remainder 
prlocip Ally covered with hardwood and polea.

ST6R1 ROOMS--15 STDHIT STREET
Skint of all kinds will«There Hides, and 

oe bought and aold.
I didn’t en- 

pile up that
lwMsacf-41 Paddsrk Streets

AN EXCELLENT ORCHARD,
of 180 trees, bearing suitable for the English 
market; good Plum nursery, a»*1 other 
small fruits flood house,finished throughout, 
with Wood-house attached ; Barn, ЗО x M, 
with cellar: Waggon house, Apple house 
Qralnery, Hennery, all In excellent eondl

MAINT JOHN. Я H.шйггавьйїйлй ювгй
antly. should be without HaninçOm* Food for 
Flowers. Ordinary packages 30c.—sufficient 
tor » plante for one year.this needed to be done, and I 

work than not ; but I don’t ex 
pect any pay hot my quarter.”

“ Hnmpb Г muttered Mr.

SEAL SKIN SACQUB6.
Stdbe, and

went up to hie office without ftirther com
ment. Half an hour later the young man 
presented himself, dean and well brushed,

t'C
« Than

Jj A VINO receive)d^our CoUecttqa of Lowton 
Skins, we are now prcimrcil to receive onlere

'“seal SKIN SACQUES,
SPECIAL NOTICE. to a good purchaser: 

ulars apply on the preei

ISAAC PARKER,
janSwmos

Terms made e
^Tor further partie

AND IMFOBTANT TO
CENERAL^jDEALERS.

We have been appointed ame selling 
agents for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and 
Prince Brt ward Island. for,*h« Hoot and Shoe 
SetUmç Ch- of Boston. This corporation Is the 
largest iu I he World manufacturing 

HU В HE K BOÔTS ЛЦO SIIO 
rises the following ce

TON MTATION
me passed him hi» quarter, 
k yon,” «aid the youth^nd turned

"Stop a minuie,” said Mr. Stone. "H 
you a place

^^fo, eir.”

“Well I want you to work for me. 
Here,”—writing something on a slip of 
paper — “ take this to that gentleman 
standing by tbe counter there i he will tell 
yon what to do. I’ll give yon six dollars 
a week to begin with. Do your wotk a* 
well aa you did that down naira and—that’* 
all," and Mr. Stone tnrned away before 
the young fellow recovered from hie sur
prise eufficUntly to apeak.

This happened fifteen years ago. Mr. 
Stone’* etore ie more than twice aa large aa 
it waa then, and ite superintendent ie the 
young mar who began by piling kindling 
wood for twenty-five oenta. Faithful овва baa 
been hie motto. By it be 
step by step, aad has not ywt by any means 
reached the topmost round of eucoess. He 
is sure to become a partner some day, 
either with his employer or in some other 
business house. — Youth'» Companion.

to be made from 
Heals; and nan gu

these Choicest Quality of 
aianlee the

Quality, "erfeat F4t, anti 
Entire Satisfaction

to our customers in every case.
Seal .-tacques and o’hnrf Tura dyed, altered 

or repaired.

The Six Dajuf Creation
HOW THE EARTH WASÜADE !

findin view where you can

companies:
WALK», OOOhYEAR BHO* CO 

WOONHOCKBT RUBBER CO.
HAT WARD RUBBER CO.

BOSTON SHOE CO.
CANDEE RUBBER CO ■

RHODE ISLAND RUBBER CO.
NEW ENOLAND RUBBER CO. 

CONNECTICUT RUBBER Св

C. & E, EVEMJTT;
Genesis and Geology tell the 

Same Story. ГДТММІЕМЯ.
II ltl*« »TIIIT.\

MAGIC-LANTERN LECTUR6 x
VWe keep In our^earehouae, to St.^John^amt

MONT. McDONAlL,
Barrister, Attorney-at-Law

, Solicitor. E’c
S ОГПСЕ.

No. 1 Burohill’a Riri'dingfPrinoeea 8t

H. H. HALL, A. B.K mustraWKl and full Inform
en on ap

. dlsooant* а 
plication t<> 40 t *ato* e*lo”ll|* l^e '

the mighty monsters of remote ages.
The lecture wl I prove Muse» to luvve been 

Inspired, and show the-folly of Evolution 
Atheism and lnbdellty. J if

‘.a

DEEDS
OAVALOQUea

lb,1"" IT WILL ГАТ VOV A*b«

■ Steele bros a co.,
TORONTO. ONT.

TESTED
RELIABEL

has been advanced,

LAMP GOODS.FREE-^Jg “BELL”.
Chandeliers. Bracket. Library. 8tu 

dent. Table and Hand Lamp». Burners 
Chimneys. Wicks. Shade*. Glebe* 
Lanterns, Oil and 8jnnt Stoves.!Ac 

-----TOR SALE HT —

J. R. CAMERON, 94 PRINCE WM. 8T

c51

Mothsm, de you not see the pallid face, 
once no bright, growing thinner 7 Do yon 
not hear the hacking cough, and note the 
wasted, languid indifference, 
was mirth,brightness, and keen enjoyment 
for all the pleasures of life 7 De not be 
mistaken or deceived. That child І» dying 

umption—elowly, but sorely. Yet 
thousands are livingto-dav who have been 
cured by the use of Dr. Pierce’s “ Golden 
Medical Discoverywhich Surpasses all 
other medicine# for the cure of that disease. 
Send ten cent» for pamphlet and testimo
nial*. Addreee, World’s D.epeoeary 
Medic»! Aiwociatioo, Buffalo, N. Y.

Іn»wl Just vhst you want!
0UBLATI8T

îomstblng
^ауашДеwhere once ★ Unapprondied for 

Tone and Quality.
CATAVOr.'JEfi FF HE.B0VSUTT Hire МАСНІ»*.

SSuKïïS.' M
I low. Pries • 14M. Msiiut сшгчг» ot colored 
Mwt Pstleirri* Beware of liifitniremein» 
Agents wnuteil. Write for reduoed prlno list

Ot

BELL ft CO.. Ont■rubber stamp combinco-
BAMPLE rare With Yew tun Ц.00. by nail.
Ourngents ere selltogburntredsof thesestamim. 
O if Pen end Pencil Btamp.wUh nâwwooly Wl c. 
Mr New 1-Й реве Catalogue by melltl cti "»« 
VltALMAN MFC. CO . Rsltlmnre. Md , U. * A 
Agcnta wanted everywhere! Big Psyl Circulars 3c. K. W BOBS. GUELPH. 0ЖТ

February 16.

I etier and happier yonreelf. It yon 
give your eled to lit Je ragged Johnny, 
who never had one in hie fife, you will 
feel a thousand timee better watching hi* 
enjoyment of it than if you had kept it

..id Jimmy. “I'll try it.* Tb. 
eled wee went off. Jimmy looked on ae 
though he were taking, a doe* of rhubarb. 
“How eoon shall I >el better 7” he aeked 
by-and-by. “I don’t feel ae well as I did 
when I had the eled. Are you sure I 
feel better?"

“Certainly.” answered hie mother, “but 
if yon should keep on giving wmething 
away yon would feel better all the sooner."

Then be gave away a kite, and thought 
he didn’t feel quite as well as before. He 
gave away a silver piece that he bail meant 
to spend for taffy. Then he said: “I don’t 
like this giving away things t it doesn’t 
agree with me. I don’t foel any better. I 
,;Tte being stingy beet "

Just then ragged Johnny came up the 
street, dragging the sled, looking as proud 
ae a prince, and asking all the boye to take 
a elide with him. Jimmy began to smile 
as he watched him, aad said, "You might 
give Jokany *ry oM overcoat i he'» littler 
than I am, aad be doenaft seem to have 
one. I think—I g непе I know I’m be 

* to Ml ever so much bettor. I'm 
the eled. P1I give

THE HOME

The Faithful Friend.
bumble cot,

In a rather quiet spot,
In the suds and in the soap, 
Worked a women lull of nope. 
Working, singing, all alone,

i
aIn a sort of undertone :

“ With the Saviour for a Friend, 
He will keep me till tbe end.”

happening along, • 
I bad heard the semi-song,
Ami I often used to emiln,__
Mme in sympathy than guile,
But I never raid a word 
In regard to what I heard.

As she sang about her Friend, 
Wl o would keep her to the end

Not in oorrefw. not in glee,
Working all day long was she,
As her children, three or 
Played arouod her 
But, in monotone, U»e song,
She was bumming all day long ;

“ With the Saviour for a Friend, 
He will keep roe to the end.”

shall
5

у

the floor,
the

k Jest a trifle loealy the,
Just as poor as poor could be,
Bat her spirit*always rose 
Like the bubbles in her clothes ; 
And, though widowed aad alone, 
Cheered her with the monotone 

Of the Saviour and the Friend, 
Who would keep her to the end.

glad I gave Johnny
away ndmeihing else.,’

And Jimmy has been foefi 
Since that hour,

og better and
.- От ітиі, better ever 

Onu.

I have seen her mb and scrub 
Oo the wash-board in the tab. 
While tbe baby sopped in ends, 
Boiled and tumbled in the dads, 
Or was paddling in the pools 
With old scissors stuck in spools. 

She still humming of her rriend 
Who would keep net to the end.

Human hopes and human creeds 
Have their root in human needs, 
And I would not wish to 
From that washerwomen 
Any song that she can ring,
Any hope that song may being,

For the woman has a Friend, 
Who will keep her to the end

TES FARM

Hints te Ike farmer.
Plax tore won.—The wine former will 

hie work before the eeaeoff opens. He 
decide a* to crops to be glDwn, having 

due regard u>rotation, and make arraege.- 
for their planting and cultivation. 

Then he wUl secure pure seed of the* best 
varieties, and the necessary tools and Impie 
mente lo carry oa hie operatioae extie I- 
itiously as well as economically. What» 
ever help is required will be engaged early, 
and hie teams will be put in condition fur 
hard work, so that there may be no delay 
when tbe season arrivée for opening the 
spring campaign.

lUtsixo Yoo»c Dvexs.—Though it seems 
"contrary to nature,” an authority dec fores 
that the great secret ef raising young duoks 
ie not to allow then to get wet. Give them 
all the water they can drink in 
constructed as to permit then to 
water only with toeir bills, is t 
Also to keep gosling* and ducks a wav from 
the ponds or creeks until they are fledged. 

ahd Рампам.—Allow no stock 
while the spring rains last and the 

ground is soft from freexing and thawing. 
The few bite* of fronted grass which may 
be picked up around fence corner# only 
doe» the animale injury, and the trampling 
and cutting up of the sod grounds by etoex 

ning over them will shorten the grnee 
istorially. If a field can be eased 

from being trampled and packed while it 
ie wet and thrown up loose by the front, 
and the stock is kept off until the ground 
settle# and the grass gets a good atari, it 
will produce nearly double the amount of 
pasture which It otherwise would.

—“ A cheap and very efftctl?# way,” 
say» the New England Farmer, “ to raise 
the temperature in a cellar that ie danger
ously near the freeetng point, ie to set one 
or more common kerosene lamps on the 
cellar bottom during the day time, when 
not wanted for lighting the rooms above 
We have all noticed bow

flllp

The Training ef Children
With children you must mix gentianes» 

with firm nee*. “ A mAn who te learning
to play on a trumpet, and a petted child, 
are two very dinijpVeabfe companions.” If 
a mother never has -headaches through 
rebuking her little children, she shall have 
plenty of heartaches when they grow up.

At the same time a mother should not 
hamper her child with unnecessary, foolish 
restriction*. It ie a great mistake to foncy 
that your boy i* made <#f glass, and to be 
alway* telling him not to do this, and not 
to do that, for fear of hie breaking himself. 
On the principle never to give pain unless 
it ie to prevent a greater pain, yon should 
grant every request which ie at all 
able,and let hie see that year denial of a 
thing is for bieowa good, and not eimply 
to nave trouble ; but oooe having duly 
settled a thing, hold to it. Unless a child 
learns from the firm that hie mother’s yea 
is rea, and her nay, nay, it will get into the 
habit Of whining and endeavoring to coax 

her refusal, and her authority

Is no
> the

in fields w

will eoon be gor e
Happiness is the natural condition of 

every normal child ; and if the email boy 
or girl ban a peculiar facility for anv one 
thing it is for self entertain ment—with cer-

of t 
n be

much warmer avrented conditions, of coure*. One of 
these in physical freedom, and a few rude 
and simple playthings. Agreeable occu
pation ie at great a necessity for children 
as for adults, and beyond фі» almost 
nothing can be contributed (o the real 
happiness of a child.

“I try so hard to make my children 
b»PPf (<S мИ a mother, with a sigh, one 
day, in despair at her efforts. "Stop 
trying,” exclaimed a practical friend at 
her elbow, “and do a* a neighbor of mine 
lone.” “And how is that f” eh# aeked, 

dolefully. “8b

living-room ie'io the evening, wl 
lamps are burning, than in the d 
with the same amount of fir* in the stoves 

furnaces. All the heat from a horning 
ip ie retained in the apartment. Twen- 

tj-flve cents' worth of Kerosene oil will 
throw out a surprising amount of heat, and 

any oases it would be the cheapest 
means for keeping a cellar from freezing 
during the passage of an extra oold wave.

ТКХРКЯАЖСХ.

To Temperance Men.
£ (Soot’s wha has.)

Lb I the day ie now at hand 
Fhr each valiant temperance band, 

>ldlv joining hand in band,
To fight the demon drink.

ply lets her children 
grow and develop naturally, only directing 
their growth properly. &he has always 
thrown them as for a* practical, on their 
own resources, taught them to wait on 
themselves, no matter how many servants 
she had, and lo construct their own play
thing- When she returns home from an 
abeencr. they await but one thing—their 
mother*» kin*. Nothing exciting is allowed 
them at night, and they go to bed and1 to 
sleep in a perfectly wholesome mental etate 
thaï meures restful slumber. They are 
taught to love nature, that there is nothing 
eo nir-en ae a fie, nor anything so miserable 
*“ -disobedience, that good bealth, good 
teeth, end good temper comes from plain 
f'*od, plenty of sleep, and being good.—

Hear tbe tender mother’s sigh, 
And the wife’s despairing cry,
As they pierce the vaulted sky,
; For help for erring ones.

Hear the drunkard’s loud lament 
Over wealth and time mie-epent, 
Out example sadly lent 

In the cause of wrong.
of what a mighty host—

Men of talent fallen,—lost,
Wreaked on life’s enchanted coast, 

When skier were calm and fairWsrrytag Over Thtags.
The older I grow the leer I feel like 

worrying over th og*. I am essentially 
optimistic in my tendencies. Worrying 
makes people gray, and wrinkled and bald, 
and І СІlag tenaciously to my youthful 
look-. I often wonder why some men will 
help tbeir wrinkle» to deepen and incre 
their he'does* by flying it to such tantru

Think how many a loving heart, 
Nobly gentle, free from art,
Are driven to act a demon’s part

Through drink’s bewitching cnp.

Let these thoughts then nerve 
Firm and fearless take your eta 
God shall help the noble band 

That fights

S
Г. ir freedom’s causewhen their m

button- are eff their shirts. 
Christian man a "professor," 
the church, who makes 
betden to her bcc«u«e 
plaining and scolding about trifl»* 
other readers know «neb hash 
Heaven forbid

a trill- late
I Let not frown of foe di 

Heaven’s
a deacon in 

hie wife’s fife a 
of his ceaseless co

oice of friend delay, 
baud shall guide and stay 

And give you rich reward.Do

that one such ha- fallen to 
tbe portion of any rradt-r of this. I call 
such men vicious. Ws al'nw too many 
tnfl-s to fret and vex it*. I one* saw n 
mao, famous for hi» uiemaf vigor and 
great learning swell up and grow purple 
with rage l-ecaiie*—he couldn’t find hi* 
bat. How easy il і» for a man to make a 
fooiily wretched by this habit of whining 
and complaining and sco'ding. Life is too 

to waste any of it in each useless

—The city of Vineland, N. J., when it 
population paid in one year 

$4.50 for poor relief, that being tie expense 
Л шкії g a man to another place. No 
liquot has ever been sold ie Vineland.

—Young men, you now say : “ I can 
drink, or I can let it alone.” ‘ But All tbe 
same you keep on drinking. Well, keep 
at it : and ju-t a boat ihAhmr vow like it, 
and want u all «he j/Ofoitwill bate to 
“ tot it aloan»". You pack-
rtbok 6, twi. «.j -il Tk.i Ajrou смЧЬгі.* її .|,о.іЬ. jUl.. Ii wa’i 
Unira on u Tira, >»," f racb citer, enl 
lhev won’t fill each other up. They eon-

had 9,000

1

mouthing»

Caring a Stingy Bey
Jimmy era» tbe stingiest little hoy yon 

ever kn»w. H-. couldn’t bear to give away 
aemt. nor a tm« vf eo apple nor a crumb 
otcandy.

Hr couldn’t 
his knifr,

AB'Mw 
eo stingy.

Fme# fin you ap. hot, paradoxical
may seen., they clean yea ont at ihr 
uw. Be wise, my sen, and if you mtiki 
■I*ud yutir Biunyy too wttiy, make elntibo 
tost* with u. Yeu will he claaasi eut Jn«t 
a* elf dually, but vou won't have so uiech 

A*. J Hurdttte

bear to lend his «led,or 
mop or skate»

friends were wry sorry he wa* 
and talked to him a great deal' 

B«t Uv sot»1'*n’>/see why be 
mould give away what lie wanked biro»
"“If 
"p’r’ap- 
ehould

R.Cause it is v*rv nice |m hag n* ПЧИ,” 
raid hi* mother, • a <1 m tl ink а ми «he 
Lai pbeee vf otb« r prup>- It mikes y .u

ааиж
didn't want it.” h* would say. 
I would give it away і bar why 

d I give it away wu»a 1 wwet it 
iff

гі$8ЄШІ№»
of the work ng clae»*» has found that 
auiMig b-Aii u.asters and men mere is a 
practical imanimhy upon one point. Tbe 
workingman wa-te* In» substance in

N і

■ 
3



February 16.MESbElSTŒER AISTD VISITOR.8

Our Own Sunday School
PAPERS.

Publisher's Hot*

T. C. Evan*, advertising agent,
296 Washington Street, Boston, Maw., ht 
just issued the 16th edition of bis Advertis
ing Hand-Book, containing a general liât 
of the leading newxpabers and magasin* 

United State* and Canada. It ia 
nicely printed, and will be a valuable 
assistance to business men who desire to 
place their adrertinic 
most ben 
pleted
Our relations w

DariU arrived ia the morning He refused 
to accept a copy of the government pro 
clamSdon prohibiting the proposed nation- 
alist meeting. Dsviu addressed a meeting 
in the afternoon in the league rootae, 
which were barricaded. He spoke at 
Woodford in the evening.

—At midnight, Saturday, gangs of 
Oraogeuien and Catholic* pel tec one 
another with stones on the Falls 
Belfast. They were dispersed by the 
police. One man was stabbed and some 
policemen bruised.

—Home, Feb. 18.—Gen. Gene, Italian 
commander at Masaowah, reports as fol
lows: Boatii, commanding at Saati. Jan. 
25th, at 11 a. m., »aw the heights occupied 
by thousands of Abyssinian*, who di#ap
peared on the firing of eome sbeUs. Boutti 
sent out à party undei 
surprised and engaged 
latter advanced intre 
within 300 yard* of

Harold Gilbert’s
_ . Е-ЛГ------ 4

Carpet and House Furnishing
W xl.kilOV^E

Л t hhtfi Strt v . - So і h t Joint, A. fi

Ural Semsirg.
294 and 

, hasеошжіож.
Soy* were wrioasly iniured at 
. Friday, while cowling, by col-
h a passing team. It i* feared

-Two

lid
one of them named Qaigg 
hi* ekell being badly fraet 

-Several important chaog* are 
: on with the Can 

■Jj||ieted a» a result 
troop* luring

Reduced in Price, 
за ГЖВ ceWT on all < A*H ordee» sent 

to the publisher

THE CANADIAN RECORD, a religious 
paper with notea on the Sunday school 
1 masons. 80 eenta a year. In olube of 
flee or more ІЮ cents a 

THE YOUTH'S VISITOR, Illustrated, 
28 oents a year. In clnbe of tan or 
more 12 cents a year.

THE OEM, Illustra toil. 18 oenuayenr. 
In olube of tan or more, м cenla a year.

BKT and CHEAPEST 
Canadian Schools.

<.ff above ratas

of thecannot recover,

o desire to 
ir advertising waere it will be 

Official. Mr. Evan» has just com
bi» twenty fifth year's business. 

Uur relations with him bave always been 
most satisfactory, and he is oae of the few 
advertising agents with whom it has been 
a genuine pleasure to transact business. 
W'e congratulate him on reaching hi* 
** eilver " anniversary, and cordially hope 
he may live to celebrate a golden л one.

of the hand 
the North-west

militia, su 

rebellion. year.
sgam-t -it citizen» of Ottawa for 

|AO and co-1- w-re entered in the Ottawa 
Division wort on Thur-day at the instance 
of a defeated candidate for t 
oh ihe ground of bavi 
more tiian one vo'e at the 

—Aa association

ANNOUNCEMENT.

.. *- I'ubiuh t #tfv I ivil I'xuilut my lar^e new stix-k of 

S'jicitiug yuui

ifallv i iform v«»u t1 1 I here made »|*otial 

Ги ihcir |>risiti<'Uon*.

'tu* ill l.«v ■ j iwnige mlVfinii.the Ік-noflt of

Ao inspection

iphly inlerealm# in < .-«‘tjiiçiii-e of the many 

• I the many advantage» 

■ і pm chasing or not, I 

E-'abli-hmeiit andjn*|>oct

HAROLD fVLBERT.
making and laying f'aijiet*,

be niaroraltv. 
njj illegally castU-.

-tiNmwl j»St-Намеев «Пі;4.1 '<> 1C*l* eut. Como, who 
the enemy. The 

on* all aid
Tbaae are the

8. 8. Papers forhaving tor its object 
of vice in general, and 

«stance," was or- 
week under the 

“The Roman Catholic Associ- 
o explaining the object of the 

ion, which ws* principally, lo 
h the numlwrtf tavern licenses and 

end the better observ
ance of the existing Isw*, one of the

th* preset! 
pnpulstion

tion is asked to the sdvertiwment 
be found on our 
ties just Started 

wn account, and has a 
and handsome goods in 

1 be a pleasure for all 
re and lovers of lbs beautiful to 

r in looking oeer hie 
* many imveiliee.

Attent 
of Mr. Harold Gilbert, to 
eighth page. Mr. (ii ben 
business on 
large stock of new 
hie line. It wil

spend half an hou 
stock, which oeeiain

"U.f pidly 
the I talian postions. 

There was desperate fighting until fire 
o’clock, when the enemy retreated. Boutti 
applied for reinforcements, and the general 
s-nt a column under Col. Decristofou*. 
The column wan delayed by a difficulty in 
transportation. Décris to fou* asked for 
more men and gon*. While the latter re
inforcements were on their way, it was 
learned that Decristofou*" party were mas
sacred after forming a eutiare and defend
ing themselves to the last. A cartridge 
relief party found the bodies lying in the 
order in which the men fought and the 
enemy retiring. Many corpses .were 
mutilated.

► u ppreseion
more especially of intenif 
gaajxed ai Must real last

al ion." 1

In or-lertng. lake * per
when sending onenfarttu

My \m Semples seul 1res va application lo

J E- HOPPER,
Publisher, St John, N. B.

ill art *rl roe .носі' jiloasui-e ts» rxlWiti f ■ yu.

»
diniieish 
lo obtain the reform

*
Ml

** my
remarked that 
‘ the city for a 

person* constituted 
e for fvery

cm of типом.
HE INSURANCE CO

Ik-Willііе.1,- віЦ rs of tbs association 
t 1,100 bar* in 
of 186,000

rage of one drin « iog plac 
group of 170 pereons, which was an e 
titooe and alarming proportion.

—Joseph McLaren, aged 67, an oiler in 
icbmood, N. S., round bouse, slipped 

locomotive, Friday 
He struck the sharp epout of ao oil cat, 
severed his jugular vein and bled to death.

of the most mysterious dieappenr- 
,t this town has heard of bapj-ened

On that

Wlir'b -,

N-

my • OF LONDON, ENG.... w. the H 
and fell ort a

I !,*.« -mured Kirs'-t.

ш ■ p .lv., ..1.
aftoriiixin. СЖІТЕО HTATSH.

—During an entertainment at San Fran
cisco last Wednesday, a man in the audi
ence attempted to throw a bomb on the 
stage whil* the celebrated Patti was singing. 
The bomb exploded and the man wa* 
seriously injured. He is now in the hos
pital. With admirable presence of misd 
Patti at once l*-gan singing the familiar 

“Home, Sweet Home," and the ex- 
ent subsided as if by magic, and a

e lO.OOO.OOO:Capital.
—One 

ançes that 
un a Friday night 
the- night of the gr 
night about o'clock a young man named 
Archy Mi-Pbee, belonging to and residing 
in ward four, of thie town, left a house in 

town to go, as be 
çever arrived there, and 

nd up lo going to press 
ng has been heard or seen oT him. A 

ch t*rty has been organize.! to look for 
.—Sorth Sydney Herald.

—During January we exported 36,481 
bushels of hsans and peas, 2,144 bushels 
of oats, 64,97Я bushels of wheat and я 
barrels or flour—total 123,623 bushels of 
grain and F,000 barrels of flour.—Яг. 
Herald. .

— At a political meeting at Tyne Valley, 
P. E. І., on Friday, attended by 300 
electors, tbe’bullding fell, carrying afl with 
it, except those on the platform. It *eetn* 
miraculous, but no one wa* seriously in
jured, other than by dislocated shoulder*.

CARPETS H. CHUBB * ce.,
Oeaeral Agents, 

adjusted and paid without re/er-
about three w 

rest storm.ALL WOOL, . PLY,; пккиїхтк

MATTINGS song,

panic wa* averted.
—Dnriog a fire at St. Louis, Mo., on the 

19th, 100 bore* were burned, and a nnm- 
and spectators were buried 

line wall. It i* not known how 
killed. Three bodies have been 

recovered, but many more are missing for 
whom search is being made in the mine. 
The low is probably $200,000; insurance, 
$80,000.

thr . pper part 
said, home. H«- 
*ince that time and up lo going 
nothing ha* been heard or seen of

. Contains Nothing Injurious.
MATS AND 1(1 "(ÎS

aiiKKi-HKiK 14\ Mt4sTr.lt 
Tl It KI *H

ber of firemen 
under a fal 
many were

POWDERSQL ARES RMANKK**i*Ori#N 
I SHOW *411 WOOL ART Ht/I ARK-

Absolutely Pure.—The new year wa* celebrated this 
season bv the Chinese colony of San Fran
cisco with unusual ceremonies and brilli
ant decorations. The Consul bsld s grand 
levee, which was attended by General 
Howard and many prominent citizes*
One of the Six Companies moved into a 
new head-quarters, and the joss of the 
company was borne to hi* new shrine by a 
procession of 3,000 men. The front of 
every *hop in Chinatown wa* decorated I 
with lanterns, while intide were altar- 
beeped high with -weetmeats, fruit, etc. І ЦЖ" A TT ГПІІІТВ Ж PT -The strike in New York is about over AIL VU« 1 II A V 1 . 

.o<< Ih. ro.n ... emu, b«k lo wo* ie U1A,A„ JSmMp* O. m
two* arid three*. 1 be result has been the і П masisr iteaeral * m i.« «-•
lo"i .°r„ «*•: -«• ".«h:1
could ill aflord to lie idle, all becau* a few : , oelre, t fu, ,.ь.. и.,
leader* have to Jo something sensational wesesaeb way. between Lli<i« *aw»h im-« 
in orler to ..i.i wiiho.il ,Ь.„ ; *••■' «— «»•"
living. Thr , 0bvei SUT to 'l»e wis-lr If. • »ttoW*

-A ... ™ . portsbl. ....mill o, . 8S£tt3bl3n5J;'V.~"? *’ 
farm in Missouri flew to pieces, on Saler « -.in-««is» »i -•«-* *««•* - « l'-wâi
ір-уГУ Ьг*Т .гкжг.'кгйДйі......uf a Mr. і> right, the owner of the uull, *-«iui.in*. i<> i-sv- ва-i- -i* *v»<« *«в,-

exposing hie heart, and killing him -Uy immewii usljr a/iei em-si « m-h i. nstantly ; another piece killed a Mis* щїгеГшіи le oé» 'hmir'aî» югіу esâwet* 
Ihompson, who bail gone to call the men 1 ufirr rlnpeti-h
to dinner 1 rrlntsil neWwe ei blaming farmer leto dinner. • 1 stion M to . onduion. .f —.1 Oi.itesr.

—Advices from Montana report that may be seen so«i ьіепь l-itn» uf ».•»
Ь»” !"•»•*“ «b.™ » Ь'в^.ГМ'ІІГЗДЙ'ІиЗ’УЇ.

number of weeks, and that there i« much thlsofltor 
suffering from cold and lack of fuel. Tbs 
*now is badly drifted in all localities, and 
the mountain bases are higher than the 
habitations. Unless the weather m 
considerably very soon, the less of 
from freezing and starvation will be 
apalling.

If the Si fkerkrs from Co*sr 
Scrofula and General Deb 
Scott's Emu I si

ypophosphites, 
relief and a pe:

Brwntwooi

LACK CURTAINS
4 This powder never varise A marvel of per 

•yistrenetl,. and wtwtesusisewe Mure eeo- 
oeateal than tl.e ordinary kind», aed oewnol 

seeold In <H«n|wUllon with thr mull I Hid# o# 
tom test, short weight, alum or |*ho*pheW 
powders ЯШ onto 6. «s* Rniti ШШ» 
►own ж a Go , fee WaU-eL.в. T

Sunn ОМАМ
1118,mh.

MAYNARD BOWMAN.
It <1 Ml It I OX ЛХАЬГвТ.

■AUl’Al, .m

TABLE COVERS *•
M'NVKTTZraisyrt- - u/ти

DIM LOTUS AM) LINOLEUMS it type i* mak 
bildren of Cow 
Lave occurred, 

the cloeing 
d the hall*

.—Dip
mg "iui havoc among the c 
Bay, C. B. Several deaths 
The l-oard of health has ordered 

, I of all the school*, church 
1 against public gathering*.

btberia of a virulen

МИНИit to. pie* soy sir* without seam.дії widths,

CORNICES AND CORNICE POLES es and the ha
611*6 to any wind-

—Lit coin college, Ssrel, Quebec, ha*
............... '.і-і-ііг.'... .. abiti3w" ,ггьо.', .issa

of Judge Cross. Three ot ier scholar* are 
: iown-with ne di*«a»e

— Why do men ягек insurance on 
ship-*, th-ir g»*K an 1 ll.eir -house

The North American Life Assurance Company, ."Й™',и.ніи'с™ іҐ
ll|.|. III. . . ToH.lNI.., -.NT і Іж»и„.І..Іо„ „,1b. Гоїте c

fall ojon them perronally, while ю 
! latter it would fall upon the dew 
I family when their own struggle* are 

Place the intereth of your dependrn 
1 Iiefore personal iaterext* by insuring 

life in the Dominion Safely Fund 
Association, St. Jdhn, N. B.

— Baptist Boot. Room, Halifax.—Ex 
"Peruvian," from Liverpool, one case 
Bibles and Testament». Another lot of 
Sankey songs, Jimp doth, words, 10c 
edition.

—Labrador advice* report ч very 
winter; that the coa*t seal fishery hi 
moderately fair.

-Halifax 
valued at 
*00 over

tI»

ВооИоЬHAROLD GILBERT their

і “Is
a*e would 
ile in the

ring your 
'and Life

itEm,
of а

Г A UH. 1.1ns /lOLlARb 

h.) iqflngih. *sm«. psrl'id ,i^l« history . 
t(C*
fit. A

' to me»n»it*T« Hus a MitMu», м y J
WANAMMl l»l*r< TO* • JB. W. Ca>s

L;.i;rv;^S'.r;S3r' * -■

fi film - Mtnlelsr • 

F. LA., t. # W-.. I.ng
I.J КІНО, 
ne tiiepeetof.

Post 'Mltcv Insywtors Omee, l 
Ht. John, Frt, y 4, ISS7 I■iih An лгглоі'гь metis -or POLICY

pe#> лті 1. not ■ Ib-fr OrllSrste of Merol«sr*hlj> without any 
ludlspwtshle slier Hirer years; has s « ssh *і.цеіі.1гг value ; and

Iusle i>rolreU«.ii whet, the Hr^nlitr Qiisrterly Premium* f^r

• 4 1.1 W..W

I llXXfXI

^T,!:

life

Of every deecription
lility, will try 
Cod Liver Oil, 

they will find im- 
benefit. Dr.

exports for Janua 
$378,900—an increase of 
the export* for January, 1886. 

,on Sunday, Maud William* 
I colored woman, wa* found 

titute of furniture, fuel 
to death.

7»i7"!ACJK «O 041.V
ion of Pure Hwith П

F—At Halifax
i/aVkhy

or clothin

mediate r 
M. V.Mot

permanent I 
d,Cal..write* :

tt’* Emulsion with great advantage 
in cases of Phthi*i*, .Scrofula and Waiting 
Disease* generally. It is very palatable.”

4esr) ni) h- rnedr t„
1room dest 

g, frozen
—A coal famine threaten* Halifax unie** 

the strike of the Piet 
The cotton factory . 
for want of furl.

■HIT I HU AXI) FORRION.

EXECUTEDJWoUtl.5". HEHBERT WEIGHT,
------ INSPECTOR,-------

*»$UM *rt»tr, NT join, 4. H
:tou miners eoon end*, 
closed down Saturday? in sections 

ing over- 
as a result of the result 

Much damage has 
and Miriii

—Ex-Alderman O'Neil, New York, 
sentenced on Thursday to state prison for 

r* and *ix month* and to pay a fine

—Bea floods are1 prevailing it 
streams hav

vyi
of the west, many 
flowed their bank* i 
of the recent 
resulted in Illi

HEATLY.w<THOSF. who deeire the beet shoulc 

not fail to examine the BEHR1 ann 

the VOSK PIANOFORTES ; also th. 

Sr PIANOS ma,!* by Jonx Brim*m*ad A 

8<iws, Londoa, England, unanimous!; 

awarded ibe bigliest honor», by Ih* 

moel enimeet ^«uueical authorities in

-- t і 1 iiijfl KNOWN W
У/А8НШО"ВЬЕА(ШШОnoie, Indiana,—According to recent official reports the 

act ve lighting force of P'rance capable of 
taking the Held at short notice amounts to 
1,800,000 men of all classe* of service. 
Germany ha* 1,456,677 soldier*, including 
1 HQ.', battalion- .«f infantry, 600 squadron- 
of cavalry, 463 batterie* of artillery, with 

and 312,731 horse*. Tbi* 
I* the militia, so called.

=• V -'
gan.

I* HARD OR 60П, HOT OB COLO WATER.
RAVK* I.A IM» II, TIM* end SOAP AMA7- 
I8<1LY, мімі g Ivre unli-rasl eellela. Iluo.
No family, rich or |hXW ahsulU be without II.

Sold by st! tirocors. IlltW AllK-.f liuitatioes 
well ilcelg*14! to uil»ks«l. I’KAItl.INK u u,e 
ONLY HA I K Ubor.est lit* r-.memin«t,i ami 
always Im-rm lb* Sbovo ivial-.l, *11.1 sniesbf 

JAMIA VIL*. МЛУ VURK.

dPHOHPTLY.buffVw’
URXKRAI..

—Professor Alexander, of Honolulu, 
recently discovered an extinct crater near 
the leper settlement of Molokai. Lie tried 
to sound the crater, but a. line 3,800 feet 
long failed to touch any bo tom. All the 
othei crater* of extinct volcano*» m the 
«Sandwich Inlaid* have been measured.

—Loch Lomond, Ihe largest lake ia 
Scotland, i* at out 30 mile# long and about 
7 broad al fhe widest tiarl, hot i* indent* ! 
tiy numerous Lavs ami promontories. Th* 
hills at the lower end -lisplsv all the rieh- 

of diversified wood, white those at the 
head are draped in a rich and 
mantle of purple hes 

ifactory at about thirty island* on 
Thursday, The largest, Inch unrran and Inchlonaig, 

xre used as deer parks by the I >ukee of 
Montrose and Sir James Colqahoun, Bart., 
of Lass, who are proprietors of tb 
and west *ide* of Ihe loch respectiv 
Mowt of the islands, however, er* mnoh 
smaller, and many of them are only specks 
on the surface of the

2mOB cannons
doe* not iiyliu ІЩВНННІ

у 1 1' : A"■" " Кгдуев» liât —Une thousand uneméloyad men n
«» , „■ a G...I PIANO or CABI v*,nne applied on Friday fast for Ihe work

I of clearing away the snow from thr street- 
NET ORGAN" with a Chime of üfilvev ! and public places. One hundrr«l

MUSIC BOOKS •CHEAPLY.
1. For MAL* ае«І Ml4*1 )Q4АКТITM.

r.i yVAHTK I CHOtUM, end
•ot.'IAl. Ill N e«

engaged, and the remainder, angered at not 
engaged in a riot. Thr 

word* fl.ially dispersed 
disturbance.

ia them, are wrlculue to call and ' 

examine More they buy 

Piano and Organs taken in part payment 

Al»o to hire on re aw n able 

V -"terms. Tuning-lone to order.

Bel rk,
driP ice with urawn si 

tob and quelled the 
A mob of gia**worker*. at St. Helens, 

on thr 10th, attacked with stooge and bot
tle* a numlwr of ne wig imported Swedish 
workmen and injnred several of them. 

—The I>e

JTO* UAXB '.'OICM.
A sa paisa (6 tn»ok»#4, Aylea.,6 іниіієі |i A 4"

■aeeaaata <* u-wke, *іьо. tysii* . M I 
Meylelaa < ІмЬ l allw ІІМ |l «.«we ■■ W
Par« smisM cl* , Rsasewaa'a Aasvisti 
wad Є he rases ufl «И . Male • au*

fc »l, Msadeleshew ’ liar |-*H -••»#- 
e»ou„ asB»r-r*>i ii aa. *•• • а»г>«і i 
•aartate »T 76, Male Yales сЬмг «-І»Aaeertraa Male l*wlrh. rt*.

variety of 'be I eel

УО* ШХХХ ’'СІСЯЄ.

This Office.
anpropnate 
There are

Look I«omood.rprtte oil soap manu 
Ner.tr- wa.- leMnnwi by flrr on 
involviag'a lone of $400,000.

—At Abbeyfrale, Limerick, rooently, anl 
evicting i»arty was attacked by a mob" who 
for two hours aesatlai the be: 
stonee ami other miseile*

—Enormous quantities of wheat are 
being exported from Ode*ea in view of the 
possibility of a blockade of Black Sea

—Mohamedan* will celebrate the Queen’* 
jubilee in their Mo-qne* throughout India 
with special nrayrr* for the etabiiit 
welfare of the empire, esye a 
dispatch.

—It is renorted that 2,000 German off 
cere entitled to retirement hare aek 
be kept in active service.

—A letter from the capital of Corea eay* 
that the king’s winter palace hae beéri 
newly finished and furnished with Ameri
can furniture, coating $18,900. He also 
bought of the American Trading Company 

ule steamer at’ a coat of $28,000.
—Franoe imported laet year from Ger

many 974 horfea sod 229 maree. She _The attention of those deairing to
“ a.rm«,J duri., th. .»m. t,m, |ir, i„.arll0. ba.i— m

W bom. Md 2*78 онш. Пеп will th,„ 0.. ktclil, or .l^îh.t4, lo. o«. 
b. no «К betwwn^th. MtmM 0.1,1 bMt —pu»., oo tb. nto* pop.Ur 
P»=o. probibtu th. uporuuo. of bom. pl„, „„ ,^..nUd. i. dirwotwd u tb. 

—At Loaghrea, oo 8e»day, 200 police advertisement of the North American Life 
refuaed food aad «belter. Michael in «hi» ixeue.

WILLIAM CRAWFORD
DIRECT IMPORTER.

вв KING STREET. ST. JOHN. N. B.

тії*»* sustain a grrsi 
uf Male Velas weal*

nil і і і і
PUBLIC NOTICE
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